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~ "'-.. t maycos 
stUdents 
., 1t., IYI." •• 'T' 
Jill DAles lIva ftvIn pqdiKk 10 
pl.)'CMck and ...... 't.et a Job oITe •• • 
IIU1 becIUle .... doesn't h ..... ur. 
With. potenUallncnale In IIIln· 
Imll .. ",",41 on tho horhon. the 
... nlor from Indiana poll. mlY l"e 
' . 111" of V'" hll\ln ,h. worb or 11m. 
ply IOIe her Job If Wutern doe. n'! 
incre ... ,,,, bud,eL 
~I hive lo.nl. ,r,ntl and I r Ill -
dtn! W1)rk pros ... lII • ..• In ,_ /lolirL 
I don ', mIke .. nOIl,h mooer 10 PI,. 
for K hQIII, " ,he Slid. " I' .. low .u" 
on Ihl' UK ..... poie. lf Ule, .-ere 10 WI 
'_-0 pOllliona.l'. out or here.-
, 
,.....· ... "11 hoUM R .. publlullIlntto. 
duted • bill that wOlild Inue ... 
ml nll11l1l11 •• ,. 10 ~.~ per hour 
over L~ mdRlh •. to cenu .. ore thin 
Clinton tI • • propoJ<ed. 
WlIh the pOlllbllily or. mini · 
mum _.e Increue. Wenern ... ,. 
_ " hIVe to look Inlo eUher olTe ... 
11\1 fewer "lOden! jobl or Incru,ln, 
the bl>dlet. 
Bve bye love: """'Ie weltJn, lor the BIll Red Shuttte ),&slertlay aftemoon, eOwIini Green juniOr. eM. WiiKHl 
J5are/l Hynlet", e SOf)hOmOte lrom Jackson'lille, Ae .. enfo't e~/l other' s compan~. Hunter said the two met on the itluttie 
In FebnJary end were cllscu$slrc plans for their lest week together at Khool. 
'1111.1111 not the nm thne In rftfnt 
yean IIIaI Ill. unlvemll hu h.ld to 
dell wllh thll.1;fpe ortnc~IH. 
!lowever. 10llle Ihldenll do not 
feel .. stron,b' .bout Ih. ~.'\I" IU .Budg~t will, not be ~oxerh~uled 
• ~-,·denl ~omas "ered,·lh .ric. pretidtnL I'tom .IS to 140 per .em' uter. OI(HdOH. ' Adrl.n Ahenon, • Junior !'rOil! 
Greelllbu.ra. lIId~ old b. l'n'1 WOI'" 
rled .bOUI lOll", hit job Illd uld 
be thlnk"'.b.! not I lot of other Itu· 
denll lren't either, 
. r"-~ J n l"J I In order to keep I'tolll cutUng prugl'lllll l, If p .. led, the ree will ,ene"leI831.000 lS haVIng all open forum lor _ Meredtth .. Id the", will onb' be. 3 pereenl 10 ":100.000 I Yelr 10 ph ... In Ihree new 
questions on bu"wet at 2 toda~ nile ,Iven 101Icul\7 lIIelllbera nutyur. wolllen·. lporta - .0nb.li , Iwlm .. llII .• nd • _ ..., . .., But lbll I, countered by tbe Inen.... loccer- over. n....,. .. r period. 
rn Gnse Audrtonum In st.fT IIllrln thlt Irl upnted to co .. e · ... - AII .. ont:)' foll~ed Cor Title IX fompll · 
- I think the)';!1 fUl l ocae jot., bUI 
I 'm not worried Iboul . Ine,- be 
u ld. - I only hlYe two ..... ta len. 
I'm worldlll oft umpUi. It'l better 
money .nd lIIare houl'l.-
In IWI. the minimum w.,e"went 
(rom S3.1!i to S4.2!i in hour oy. r • 
period ohevel'lll monthl. 
C.elle GUllion, .ul.unt wlce 
prel lden! fO("P"IaI.IIe •• nd Admin· 
Iltutlon. uJd the unlwerlllJl WU 
IInder blldjet flllll'tolll the 1I'1e II 
1h.l1 tI .... 
For tile nnl yen linee 1891 . Wi,tem·. 
blldnt ror nlll yen will fonl.tn no f Ull 
Ind no reltnletunnl-
Praldenl '1110111" Meredith 1116 Ih" It 
the "'lin lI",nlJ\h of Ihe II19f.S7 propoled 
bud,et. whleh the BOlird olReeenll will vote 
on .t WedneldlY', lIIeeling. The tenion 
bePIII .1 UO ...... In Wetherby Ad.lllinlltn· 
Uon Bu1I61 .... R~enll Roo. • . , 
The budle! will be the hl,bll,bl Of. 
lIleetllll lhil will 1110 Indude decillOlll on 
ree Inere ..... 11111" "IllY I'IIlles!!J.4 • new 
.. I re.ult of Ille d ... tnfilion .nd eOIll ' I'Irce will onb' be used ror Title IX colllpll · 
penlilion 111I6y done by thl W.F. COrTOOn .ncI.- Meredith IIld. -111 ,1I.rantee lIIl L ~ 
fOOIUflilll nrlll , lhredllJlll ld. The propGlll hillenented _e conlro-
MWe were .ble to pllfl the people tbll O'erI)', u JlftI.lly Imon, r.clIll)'. 
work .t WUlem In. priority.- he IIld. AI 11.1 lIIeeting Tuuday, Ihe F.tulty st.n· 
Allo Included In Ille blld,et I. $250.500 .te unlnimollily p.lled • reso lution llikll\i 
ror ftln61n, Merl6lth'l " lIIoyln, 10 I New tbe board to derer utlon on tbe prollO'll. 
Level- plln. ~We beUeve It II u lrellle ly iI.portlnl 
But lIIe blldget wUlline 1II0re Income. thll there be I,enliine opportllnlty rarealll _· 
A 1011\ ofS:W In "lIdent fee lnere.... Pili dl,cUll lon orthe Iv.lI.ble 01111_,.114 
will be propoHdII the llleetlnl- I lle t011i .nd benenU ."otilled wlt b 
The board will yote 0111 S2S pet lemelle, each. ~ the raohiUon .t.Ie ... 
Incre1i.e IllltUdent-lthllt1c Cm .IOJIY' for UII ?Jeller, computer , clenfe ulllI.nl 
TItle IX. ' . fedel'lll 1t.IUIe rtqulrinl , i naer 
equity In sport •• The ree would locre .. e 
Graduates :&nd new opportunities' after coUege 
Wbere the)' aft DOW II not wben they 
bid piIMed' on belDi wben lh\!7 elliered 
Wtltem. • 
Bl)'ln Vealeh .. .ld be thovtbl he wlnl· 
ed 10 be behlru!.. dealt .1. 11'11 CODIPIJI)' 
1.11 eblrae of their pUblic rel.llolll. 
But thai e.banJad, 1l1li In 1_ he 
bouIbUllirny'.. . 
stepben HQllet Aid be e •• e 10 col-
1 ... .....wnclObe .Ieatber&l\dl b~ 
sdIooIfOIcb. 
HI ..... up on WI lad 11 now Pae 
owner olSupertor C"",-Ie.ll.lld·Supply. 
M.ry BI.lr Aid lbe wmtad 1010 10 eol-
Ieee and III 'WQ'tra. the dD&I.MJ Id&b 
Kbooillhe weal to. She didn't kIIow what 
Ibe w.oted 10 be _ - just _et.blD&. M 
the)' loye IMIqlht!lr own boll, ud would 
not tn"6e Itlbr 1LII,1t.b1",-
Vealfh flmllo Wellerp w.nU", 10 
play C~.IL KI pl.,ed forl.oYell'l. 
- It WII too HIf'IOUl (or .. e, .nd I real-
Ind the tllent oul there WII .Iot better 
Ve.tt:hvadll.led In 11180 with. 
de, .... ID pllblle reIIiIOlll'_ IlIIlnor In 
bUirneu relltlonL Sbe.1Id her 
bUibancl, Cbarlu, 
oWn ud opel'llte • 
'I1IeC.rdln Spot. 
, lJu.~peo­
, pJe who III 10 col-




nity rorlhelll ' 








"Jbe' Amazing Tones of Joy are " 
celebrating 25 Y""'" of glorifying 
God thniugh song .. 
'Page. 21 
, 
- R'4ht .ner I , .. dUlled I lot I job I" 
DIY neld II OwelUboro·. D .. ltll Coun" 
KOlpl ... lln III lII.rketin, dlp."men!. -
Vutch .. Id. "" "'"' really goad Job, 
. in oyer my hud. - _ • 
Vealfh .. 14 when he qlllt hll iob" the 
boIIpllll, hll Mend Jot hllD .job.t Sqllne 
Chili In Clndnnlll wtU\ PI'Olpecta: or e.en· 
lually .oIlliinlo 11I ' •• rtelllll departlllenL 
""l'hI1 .... 11y dld.ll'1 .o"'out ellher.~ be 
.. Id. -Bllt whlle I w .. there. I tot l.IIother 
. , ' . ' ' 'IU'''', P"I' 1. 
Western is working 
toward complying 
with the federal law. 
, Pal.e 2S 
.. 
+ line 
SpItIt __ hOlt an open house and' informatlonal r« ep-. 
tion at I today in Downln, Univel'lity Center, Room 340. For 
more InformaUon, contac t Sybil Mathis at 745-5233, 
CoIIea:IaU .... Sp'onlonl an Interest meeting at 3 today in 
DUp. Room 330. For more Information. contact carl i ne or 
Darlene Lodmell at 745-0928. • 
TabIIo tenn!a club meets al-7 p.m. Mondays and Thursdays In 
DUC. fourth floor. For more Information, contact Chris Scott 
at 745-3834. 
The phrWcs and _~t "~nt presents "Cornel Catas· 
trophes N at 7:30 tonight and 2:30 p,m. Sunday In the 'nardln 
1'lanetar1um. For more In fo(JllaUon, contact the physics and _ 
aslronomy department aI745-4044. 
0eIte SIIrN,TNta -'ty sponsors a "Spring Informationa]" 
:II Blonlght In Garrett Center, Room 100. Io'or more informa· 
tion, contact Nachand Hyde al 745-!S41O. 
1M United Way Day of CaTing clean'up eVJlnl hili been post· 
poned unti l S a.m. tomorrow and Saturday. Volunteers will 
mceta! Ihe Salvation Army. For more Inform allan, conlact 
Heather ilQgers al 843·3205. 
_+ Clearing the air 
A brief in Tuesday's Herald should have sa id that Mar-
~ha ll Gra.y Is the Posta l Service manager. 
· DONTMISS 
THE FINAL SURVIVAL 
STOP BY ONE OF THE FO ~LOWING LOCATIONS 
'FOR SURVIVAL TIPS AND TREATS: 
~PRILl4'& II DUe LOBBY 11:JOA.M.· 1:00 P.M. 
APRILll GARRm LOBBY ~T9:00A.M. 
APRILll PRESTON LOBBY 4:DO-6:OP P.M. 
Brought to you by: . 
The _I Be,Wi.8enlceo t wella ... Ceater 
. . The CoJJete BofCIIIt Benld' . 
The 8t1Id .. 1ao.m-l_loa 
·Thanks to the Jo~wing Jor the~ generous 
donations: . 
'Fruit 'If the Loom . 
'The Kentucky Cancer Program 
'The Kroger Company 
' . 'WaI·Mart 
'Pfizer Pharmaceuticals· 
' .KMart 
. . . . . \ '." .', .' ,',' . 
Dog tired: Yesterday aftemooo, C"!1aLor\i. B senior from Frankl1n, TeM" rests 
on a bleacher at the amphitheater at the nne arts centerwhUe Ubby releJ;es In the arms of!Jer 
owner. louisville so~ Heidi Stephenson. ~ 
+ For the reports 
. AIr... • Adam Ruff. Cistemoor rele .. ed the neiL4.:'Y fro rd'Jl'e 
Drive. w .. IrTIlrted Saturd ll' for WlTren County Re,hlna l ".11 
. Jllon FlOOd, Newton . Du!. lie ..... releued the nut alle r se .... ln, five hOU ri, 
Ayenue, .... I rre"ed Saturday dlY trom the Wuren Coun ty * Kelly Pull. lIenderlonyllle, 
and ~hareed with d rlvln, under Rellon l l Jail on I "00 Unle_ Te nn., war urCited Saturd ay 
the Influence. He WII released cured bond. I nd char,ed .. lth OU I. lie WII 
the ne llt dlY rroDo the Wu ren • Riehll rd Janel, Mt. Juliet, re leal ed the next dll' from the 
County Rellon l l J I ll on a ~ Tenn., WII ItTelted SaturdlY for , WlrTIln County Re,\onal J ail on • 
calhbond. . ' a leohotlnto:deation. He .... s~ cllihbond , 
• Alice NIse i, Clover Court. released the nnt'tlay from the • Chrillopher MIIIJ, Morean. 
.... " arrelled Sa turd ay I nd Warren County Rellona l Jail neld, .... IITIl"1Id Slturdll'. a nll 
char,ed .. Ith DUI , She wu .ftersenrl."nvehOllrl. . c ha rled .... lth DUI. lit ... ·u 
retuud the nut day from the • Speneer Cayce. Nuhvllle, " e tuled the next day from the 
W.lTIln County R~,ton.t J,lI on WII arrested Saturday fo r . teo- Warren County Rellonal jail OJ' 
• $1loOO cllh bond. .hol In toxicatio n. He .WII ·1 $502.~ clsh bond. ~ 
'- . 
MICHAEL'S PAWN SHOP 
1930 Russellville Rpad Hwy 68/80 Bowling Green 
(AcroS's from McDonalds) 
A ... I ERH'.' A:"i 
CAR RENTAL " SALES 
WE BUY DIA",ONOS & SCRAP GOLD 


















'FacultY opinion of Meredith divided 
, . 
• y C •••••• I. L. autl the _bera eID't be !lied todn • 
deftIi.I'" eoDduIa-. 
'"nib II ....,. '--''''' .. dati. 
IIId I thin Ill,)' ltltirttcla.o will 
.U)'Oll WI S'OU _, tNIIT,... 
jud&IIIent 0II1baC _pi" -... _iel. 
heu.~ flIpIIt RatlleDdel, a 
pl)'cbolol)' ptorellor, .. Id the 
80Ifd otRepAU"-"_the 
.une, II an h,dlulor or 
. Merectllll .. perfbnlMee. 
-Se~ __ ben ottbe board 
b",. 'tOIeed the ¥it. mat tile lUI'" 
"'" I. Dot ... pr'IA:fI"II". or the 
hC\lIO' *1l,1li GlIb' to perftllt or 
rleu lt)' rllpood. - b. i.ld, 
-S-... I __ barr dlacowlt It Of 
dlsnrpl"d IL I ... to ..,lt6oes 
ftOl can)' the weL&tt11t II due.-
Ta. ,u,..,.,.. ' .blcb .1. 
rel .... d at Tund.,', ..... te 
.. eeUn., con.l.ted or 33 quer· 
UOftI, 'nIue wu • Iota! ot 228 PlI'" 
Udp.ntl; bo ..... er. not eYer)'one 
raponded 1.0 eam qllestion. 
Senlte Cba1rma.o Antn VOl,' 
Pb..!!OIoPhy .nd relL,lon 'pror .. · 
IOr, ... ld the.1II"ft)' I. Wei')' repre-
se ...... U ..... 
- I r.el tb. p.rc.pllon. ber. 
.... relltlftb- accu ... te IIId nt hll 
""'llIlh llild ... be .... , - b, . op4li1lou. 
..ad. -It I."" CI , flUrtsr _ ~lAt'l cal~ It I ~ lUI'" 
raw ..... lotdlll t .... wllb ~.- b, KId. --n. peftllldOllI. 
b.It I~ 011_,.- wtIat ... bu 10 dell with. 'Itt. PI!'" 
..... Itb AI4 1M...,...,. can' c-epU0II II ... GlIb' pfttIn4t 10", 
_Iuae. bII ~bica_ lIIput _ but IlIiIdu&I fKt, be 40s 
I'acuhr dOll't _ b.It diU, dutlea. not tIlIe Into I~ adeqWlteb' 
-II'. liIot .n ,nlultlon enD lbelDputhe ree:cl1'f'U.-
thou,h Dr, VOl Ilk .. to nil It Hhlo!,), Pror,nor MlrlOII 
-It '. III " .fairly 
oCCtlratl l.ul of 
diullduJ_",t with 
his lladmJIip on 
compw.s..· • , 
- ..... -FaQlI! Serwu dwi",uuc 
lhaL - Meredith tald, ~We c ... 1.0 
In &areament thlt It·, a percep-
1I0D otthe Job 1'Jn doll\l. Tbe term 
enlllilion h Inlppro prl. le 
beceUII people dOCl't realb' know 
whf,t'JlOlIII: on In thb Job.-
VOl IIld tb •• uO'., Un be 
c.lled • percepllon .u,..,.,., bill 
It dOlln·t chinle the r.cull, 
Lllcu KId tie PDttll .... llIII it 
lb.t Meredith doe.n't con.lder 
u.._plalnir ....... 
"' think the .u,..,'" I. (.lrb' 
..ccuratI1QIIII1I. H. at..,. __ 
10 _e out .Ith I abe.ble l'Ict.o-
., 011 b.It put, - "'_Id, 
Ho •• ",r, Schrllch .ald IIOt 
atl~""mat..." . 
"Frolll' dep.rteent bead'. 
penpe<'t!Ye, IlIIhlk I ~r.irt:J 
,I,nlnclllt hipulln lead.ailc 
ded,loo _alF:lna." h, IIld. - I'¥e 
. had alllple epporlunlt, to dl •• ~ 
~ uu1 'fO~ 1111' opbUOftI." 
Merectllll'J bert merit.u Ihat 
be conve,. a POllllwe public ' 
hn .... oIthe unhenlb'. 
1IIlvin LAal')', IIbrl., public 
renlu. eoordh"llor. ,,'d h, 
~ with the enlUlUon oflhal 
partitllilf ltltelllftlt of Meredith. 
- I _ IlOl .....-priMd DIll be dld 
JO...ulatUt_~_ot 
b1J .... poIatI, - "_Pod. 
1I...uar..ud .. II ~ 
b' dUg ..... ~ .. II II!. III" 
-~I bop! tbat'l tru.. TbII.'I put 
oilQ job-Io aake W"'fIllook 
"Iood u III*lble, ri ... Ald. 
Th. nn.1 qu.nlon 'IIO'e,ed 
hCllit)' ·. oYer.1I .ppronl or 
lIendilh. 1be ....... etlI rud, "I 
hive sutndea.t eoafIdenr:e 1II the PnltdeDt'l I..-tlb", 1.0 __ 
b.It rontlIIuInau ..... ldeat.-
Mor. t hall ult or tbo •• 
r"polldfn .. ' or S7 pertenl. 
._ ... d , ... . bU. 3S per .. al 
....... red no. Clpt ptr«nt bI~ 
no res:pGI\Ie. ' . 
In cOlllpulion 10 lilt ,elr', 
rsultl, whkb were ... spilt 1II 
r.\'OI' olMI!Wllh, recut!;)' "ctpo 
lance orbt. Ippears to be dowa., 
How.nr, Rind, S.lft, OI..lb 
aalJtant prof"e_, .. Id III. lowe, 
aUlllber or p.rtlclp.nll. 10 Ie .. 
Uw!.1 .. )'Uf, t'Ould be the reboil 
rortbe ,wface d ....... PII\C7. 
·~UIIlICl Ib' ,pePin&. th.,.'re 
I"OUIIIb- eqlliniellt. ~ h ... hI.. 
\ Two to be selected as 'Distinguished Professor' 
• , ellA.aO •• e LA .ILLI 
T.o prorelilon wJU ,e! • 
$2,000 .upend I nd 111,000 tra"el 
bud,et rOt each o( the nut n ve 
~elt.. ' 
A. p.rl or Ihe projnlll, t.o 
p rof,,'Orl wIlL hold the UU. or 
U nlv.tIIlt~ DI.IIDluhbed 
Prorenor. " Id Rebert III,n .. , 
vice prtlldent for' ACldelli lc 
Arr.l~ 
Pre.ld,"t Tholll" M. redlth 
IIld h •• ould not relelle tb. 
n .... or the ulected ptor"'Orl 
until the Botrd orR~entlllleet· 
In, W.dDllldl,. beuure tbe 
bOlrd IIIUIt approw. the reeo.· 
mend.tlona. ' 
To realPlII outJtandllli pro-
(elilorr, Ifl,nu .lId uuu l 
d ean. recem ... nded the pro· 
IUIII 10 Ihe re,ent •• wh(l 
.pproved It In Septelllber UIM. 
St,udenl reJenl TIl ... II"den. I 
51,"pterl renlar ... Id the pro-
p1nll I. I_parllnt beellile It not 
onl, 'pollI,h" proru.orl. bUI 
cballena" 111'111. 
~ It',. erell Protnlllio recGJ' 
nile rnul.,. .nd .1". tbe_ . n 
extn IrlctnUwe 1.0 do •• GOd Job,-
Bud &·Bud Ught 
Busch & BOsch Ught 1/452,r.9111 
Natural Ught 112 """.91'1 
Milwaukee's Best 1f2 ~"""I 
.hellid . 
Tbe nflt wlnn. tII .111 be 
, MOlinced ' 1 the «" entl' lIIeet· 
I". 
1I.,nel IIld 10'" ptOreu (ln 
who hu. been pror" ,orl ror I 
lena: Ullla need 10 be recocn llcd. 
"Ther. It. 111."7 1\1 11 profe.-
"til who h .... dlltln,"hhe d 
Uret ... II Welten! • • nd.e •• ",. 
ed to be .ble to honor thelll ,~ he 
.. Id, 
In order to be .. Iecled. pro-
renorl hu. to be nollllllltcd.1Id 
their credentl. l. ar. reYlewed · 
b, • comll ltt .. lII.d. up or.1I 
tht dean. Ind ... Ieeted profcs· 
.or fiolll each or Ibe collelet. 
H.,ne ... ld, , 
Two pror"lOrI .111 be H lect· 
ed each yur until 10 hi ve been 
,ppolnted, II llYneli • • Id , 
Meredith .. Id the lucherl will 
, Iw, leClur ... nd "O'e on COlli· 
IIIltteet"P'11 etthe PDlltlon, 
HllY"'eI .. ld Ihe Ol,Ulliull hed 
Prore .. or, 111., . 1'0 represent 
We. tern.I .udelllie re llini. 
IIId .\11 II,... on the COIIIalltee 
toch_the (ollowlnc .IMe .... 
Connie ~·olter. IIbnr)' .. fi.b 
IUpervilot, IIld lIIe prop .. IIIIlY 
."',,,_, "_'Ullt 711·9.9. 711·6063 
b.lp encOllre,. pro(tllerl .ho 
.ortI!.lJd. 
" II ' •• po.ltlve move (Ot 
Weltem to ... coanlle{l\rore~o ... 
who ,0 b"oat! the rlllk o( pro-
renor.H ,he IIld, "Tho~ who Ire · 
lolnl to 11., .ctlve In lelChin, 
' .nd re le.rch Ind .enlt. ar , 
,olnl to be .plIO recel~e the 
honor.M 
The pto,r. m I. bentntl.1 10 
Westem. Meredith II ld, 
" II ' •• Irelt prOlre .. Ind .n 
.. .. I ror the Inll lllli ion 10 be 
.ble 10 recoa:nlll fltul" In this 
.1lY.- h ... ld, '. 
SOI1II". & tla III 
711.1000 
1383 CENTER ST. 1505 31W BY·PASS 3901 SconSVIUE RD, 





The 1996 Marsupial Awards 
I n 1919 a trad ition was s lllrted allhe Herald - The Marsupial Awards. This r ecogn iti on Is 
giveo to those who ~lther commit 
exce ptionall y good acts or 
extremely ba~ on~. 
No one re a ll y se.c ms to kn ow 
how the awards got sta rted or why 
thcy' re named for a marsupial, a 
'mammal , 
Bu t since this is th e Ihs t He rald 
of the semoste r it shou ldn't come 
as a s urprise to sce the followi ng: 
"II's About Damn Time" Awa{d 
Weste rn nn a lly h i red 115 firs t 
fema le vice pres ident , To the 
II lOlIzemenl of many, she's even get-
ting pa id a good salary - second 
only to President Thomas Meredith, 
MThe V·Chlp" AWlrd 
Until Western ea'n afTord a real 
V·chi p, which will ce nsor s hows 
wi th "'iolence or offensive language 
rrom te levis ion se ts, thi s awa rd 
will hnve to do. It is be ing given to 
Wes tern admi ni s tra to rs, and in 
secrecy, members scheduled t!leir 
second meeting of the semester -
you know, the one concerning two 
s tuden CTee propoSals - durin, 
Wednesday of nnals week. How's 
that for coincidence? 
"Blinders" Aw.rd 
This goes to University Attorncy 
Deborah Wilkins for seeing a con· 
nict between Ray Mendel being a 
regent and his wlfb wo rking fo r 
Western. However, she did not see 
o con ni ct, legal o r ethica l, when 
regent Raymond P reston's SOli, 
Kent, worked at Western or when 
Me redith took II position on the 
Atmos Energy boord even though 
board chairman Earl Flscber is 
p res ld~ nt of Western Ke ntucky. 
Gas, a Subsid iary of Atmos. 
"Egg On Your Face" Award 
This is awarded 10 the members 
of Phi Della Thela' who decided to 
prank fellow fr a ternity brother 
Rob Bass 
after hl l enPlement celebration. 
They tied him to the Henry Hardil\ 
Cherry statue aod poured syrup, 
eggs ~nd orange juice a ll over him. 
. Afier a pictu re ran Iq the 
Herald, they soon found themselves 
being punished for hazing. Whoops, 
"Blood 00 Your H'Ddl~ Award 
This, Is going to the Kentucky 
legislators who passed the con, 
cealed carry law. Why they think 
the state will be safer wlth' con-
ccaled guns Is a wonder In Itself, 
"Knife In Your a.Co\'~ Award 
This goes to.those stUdent leaders 
who supposedly told Meredith that 
they support the ~ Increase In stu-
dent activity fees to pay for Title IX. 
Aren't these "leaders" supposed to 
~ representing the studen15? 
"Tal[ and Spend H Award 
Of course; Student Government 
Association Is going to receive an 
award. This is for Us desi res to 
raise student fees and 
spend the money collected on fOol-
Isb Ideas,lIke a skywalk. 
"Tbese lIaot. Are Made For 
W.Jkl .... A ... rd 
There 111I't. parklna proble m 
. on campus, or at leut that', what 
new SOA President Kristen Miller 
.58ld. According to her, students 
ar.e just spoiled and don't want to' 
have to walk. 
"HoUer Tban Thou" Award 
Mayor Eldo n Renaud receives 
tbls ho nor (or trying to repeal 
Sunday alcohol sales. Face it, the 
law doean't need to cbange. 
"BI, Brelber" Award 
Cam pus ,police dese rve this 
award (or its new plan to patrol the 
donns next semester. 
Students don't need cops-looking 
ove r their shoulders, bullf they 
come we hope they bring their dogs 
to play, too. -
~O lll C cUles compute r labbies, _..1"'~--:; 
who huve censored what stu-
dents ron vi ew a t Weste rn, 
whelhe r II be movies like 
"S howg lrls" or compu te r 
"Your Time Will Come" AWlrd 
The Lady Toppers will be one $I f 
the be st 'basketba1l teams In the 
country next ie.sOlL,. 
The team could even In the 
NCAA Tournament - too bod 
most students don 't seem to carc. 
printouts In the libra ry. You 
kno ..... who you a re. 
Mtr_1 Tell You, 1' lIl1ave To 
·KilI .Vou" Award 
Thi s award goes to the 
Il oa rd of Regents ror mok-
ing 5ure that no one on 
ru mpus ea n find ou l 
a bout any deci s ion it 
Il1 akcs . To e nsure this 
• Letters to 
W1nl!fH'. got no 'pI_y 
AI YOUlre I ... ur, Ihe winner 
w lhe womc,\,r IUl lhl1 year I •. 
Kap pa Delta lorority I nd Ute 
wlnner'orthe <n.en'l lulll 
Sigma Phi EPI llon 
rralemlty, 
Your raJlure 10 
mcnllon Ihls or 
even picture the 
.... Innlng teams 
IA prll lS lIerald) IJ 
somewhat punllng. 
~~:~~~~c: !~~rtd. 
pllee tnnu. Why! 
The." losl, 
You have done Ihele teamll 
grave dillervice by not recoenll-
I"'the h. rd wort Ind 'penonal 
urentth they dll played. You ' • 
hue dc;neyour paper I dluer-
vice by not repc>rtin& the raeta.1I 
thl l the w." l .m to Int.el'Jlret all 
Ute . rtlelelln the lIerald]llll. 
polley (or your piper to onlJr 
prlnl what IllntererU.,,: to the 
ItI IT .nd nclude the flctl? 
Allli'fIIII'M, Ynil 
&ndi C,m.~ 
...... __ ~fItff:I_"" 
liq,ud !kGt tile K1h _ dee hr,f. A 
pm", o/Uu K1h IIItU pri.atttL 
-_J_doc)'t 
_~_.aA 
Weil, the people have spoken. 
or did they? AbDut5liO peOple 
voted In the SGA eleetlon, I won· 
de r how mall)' orthore:.:tO_re 
commuten? How mlfU' orthe 
commuten aelually took the time 
to atopud yote!Ordon'tJ'Ou 
tblnk there IJ • plJ'tl.Da problem 
on clmpUif Well. It doesn't lII.t-
ter now,'Ou have hel ped. relten 
evelJ'one, Inchldl", the retl. 
dentillrinlon «>mpUl, tomor. 
hom blowl", . nd ""uri.,,: In 
f'rulb-lLioro over p.!tini lpace.. 
Butthe blame irnot leve led lole-
Iy UpoG eDlIIlIIUten. \ 
How lII.nyretldeDU voted? 
MIltU' or the peopll I I.IIlked to, 
ural", them to I'Ote In Uti ell» 
Uon. replied thlt they weren't 
101111 10 vote. One penon II ld 
tIlIt no ooe ~ouId .,ute him vote ' 
and he telt th'IIt Rudent lovern· 
IIIent .... roolub. Anotl:ier per-
19I1even Weill to I'lt u to II.)' 
tIlIt It wu un,thlntable tor him to 
vote ~~ bl WUII't. Greek. 
Of the 15.000 lIudenti who attend 
Weltern, oob' 5IiO I howed Inter-
. ~ People poll --~~-
. , 





HoI)wood, "' • 
·start1ai. b.d; to 
Kbooll'Ve been 




And last but dennitely not least 
est hi yoU"" 1 wonder h ow Dllny 
otthoM:.:tO were Oreek? 
Obvlolllb' quite. te ... o:Arirlen 
Miller nn on no r.ll llllft. She 
,.a. quoted IIII¥I", thlt there 
W.ln't I PlltiIII problelll . nd 
Uiatstllllentl were lpolled. Wh. t 
. he dldnl. te ll you ..... th.t,he IJ 
• melllberOCX.ppa Delta .ororl· 
ty and they have thei r own part~ 
I", lot. AlJo, In SOA Itlelf, of the 
44 meillben, the KDI hold l even 
lel~ .nd:l\l pe~ellt or SOA II 
C~. 
Rl~hlrd Mllek didn't h.ve. 
ebl nee,. ln the K.D IIoIUI!, bow 
1111", voted ror Ma lek? Vel)' re .. , 
Out or I II the f\'Iti . n'dlororlUer 
on .cllIIpUI, how mini memben 
voted ror Mllek? Vel)' Cew. 
Now SOA I"OIDC to k~p the 
comllUlll penon outolSOA .Ito-
lether. 'nI~ will now DI.te! t • 
. 
"Alway. Ihe Brldesmald~ 
Award 
It see ms President 
Meredith rs s tuck wllh 
Wes tern a IItUe bit 
IO!::r~ ~~~~~~: r~~ 
the presldenoy a t 
th e University of 
Alabama . 
necea.ry tor ./!{One wllhl.,,: to 
be an om eer to be. member or 
thei r II ltle club, whl~h II mlde 
up of molUy Greets, to be Inltl· 
ated In the procell" and rOflet 
about the comlllon penon. But I 
tOfiOt. no one reilly e.rer whit 
. the SGA doa III1III0re, the YOl. 
1111 at the pOli l proved thll with-
out .doubt. 
Miller I.Ilolnl to receive. 
ba ldel the Utle orprel ldent Dr • 
SGA, I l ehol.nhrp !TOIII 
Meredith tn"uelt, Whit you 111'1 
not blow II thlt 110111 with Oil 
'1.300 . be reeelveJ I'roIn 
Meredith; SOA wlllliye her Ind 
each or ltl omeen. Kho llnhlp 
out of the money lhey cou ld be 
1I.I1na: tor 'ludenlJ. Thl l ye.r'l 
preliident received 'IJrInd tota l 
I •• Lun •• , ........ 
• Tbtlltnllllllpr\llltoll .. ..,.w 
__ ...,.-,I""" 
. n. ..... __ ""Ih<"""'"'" 
PIf'II .... IIOC IIOCIII-.riIy d.-ollho • 
JouriIoI., ......-..lltooa.a...,lhe 
.......,.otlbo"""*"lbod:r • 




Students should hold regents accountable 
By n(lW )'011 "'Iy bne heard 
about Title IX. tbe {,d.nl 
requirement that men', and 
wOllleo', coUe,lUe _potU he 
(lInded. equILI,. Yew IIu4101l 
would oppo., Ihll 14ea. The 
probl.m II how t~brili. about 
0111 equllIl1. r "'-
Pruldenl Tho", .. Meredith 
hll one .ohilloo: II",pl, rain 
"udent r~one !!lOr. lime. 
M .udenll, we nell'd 10 Uk~ 
• elOier 100k , II thl, 'uue 
berote lelllni Ihe Idmlnlltt.-
1101'1 decide ror Ill. 
An,y ree Inc" ... II 10111,10 
be unpopular, and Keredltll 
tnowllL 
He hal handled II bJ promot-
.", .... o ..... nce or the ' .. ue 1.0"1 
lItudentL 
· Whln quelUoned about Ole 
pOIo,lble r~ IneruN, be 1114 be ' 
wouldn ' t releu, In), delall, 
benu .. he 'hldn" talked 10 
",e. ben of Ita Bond or 
Repnu. 
"l1Ie proponL toeI berore the 
l'ClIenli Wed_d..,. 
By tbe tl •• , lb. Ifue II 
allowed In open dlstilssioll, the 
relent. will be ~otl",. In Iddl· 
tlon. till. meetiAI wlll.be 10 Lbe 
IIIldd le olftlUlil: wtek. 
Whea do we nuden" ,et I 
ehlnee to ba Involved In the 
dl,eu ... lon' 
Meredith 1110 1.ld he Ipoke 
with Ml lud enl I .. deu~ who 
were In r. vor or Ihe ree hlh. 
but he refund to nlme Lbem. I 
Willt to hold III, reprconnt.Uvco. 
lecbll.!!..'.ble ror ddendln,. m, 
Interelll:. 
Deaplte thl. elu.lveuli. 
Meredith Wit quoted II '11'1",. 
·Once nel'Jone he.u .11 tbe 
I'Icli. It w\l\ be vel)'ylear then." 
T.r. lIL,don. Studeat 
Govemmenl AnocllUoa prllll-
denl . hid I " .. liar eOlllment. 
.. '1 .... "Slude"U tblt Lab the 
tlille 10 do their ,\a-ewOtll all It 
_ will be In 'IIPPOrt oIlt. • 
• Lette,. to the editor 
$MOO went to the om~e .... ItJuat 
dOllln' l eem rtlhl 10 lIIe: 
I .111 I ronncor SGA prHldconL 
11Ia,"e .1,0 hcold Lbe poIltion 01 
vl~e prtSldconl and .... prtsentatlve 
at LeH CoU~ III J u lLloa.. We 
dldll' do thlnp like nln. pOpu. 
Ilttl;)' ~OIIICOIl" Miller dld.lnd 
we dldn't,el plld rorout libors. 
Pululp, next ,ear I w\l\ niP 
Ind Io.e Lbe rice ror office by IIot 
belli' Greek. 011'" time wl1llcoll. 1 
onlJl hope Miller hu ..... 11.1(11 Uiklll 
to lum SOA lrollnd b~.1I5e.llke ~ 
II Ot nOL .he I, now the prelldent 
.IId .... . re lIuck ..... Ith her ror I 
yea r, Oood Ilick \0 IlL Ihe . IU· 
denla .. '11.0 dldn' Un! . 
Daljllt 54,", 
Pip,. JWsaUllior 
'Thank roUt Chris' 
In rerereno:e tol~ April 23 
fOllllllelltal)' b,Chri, Hutchins; 
whlllllorecan IlIyth.n ""MIIIIII 
,011 Cl'lrU." Whll I dell&llito IiH 
In honett Ind .Imple uplanatlon 
olthe horrorlllDdund by .. ....,.. 
'" mlll1, coU ... lludent:l wlLb· 
0111 .11 tile ~, b7*rllII and 
hubrfl ellllllllbn III.medla-llIa, n.ot 
iOw:n,UJlI, lod.,. • 
A d.\IIhlerbell\lulled. 
whore ror. Ihnple id" or . Ion 
bellll whipped with. bell rllr 
.. Uinean.1III)' n!lIUIrt are 
examples oltb'e ... the:r COIIl.IIIOD, 
yel abuliw,.ltllea orparentin&. • 
Often tbeodeiepesl wllWld.l don't 
.&how. and th_ whoanl bun baft 
DO ~ to be I.fI&I'J' ortbey .~ 
luleUl'tIllHly-. and the.., out 
of this Rlr·balted oIWI be&1na 
_ heno", reelsltrol\lOt,al'e 
enouatI to .11.1 .... h.b 01" bet Il0l'1. 
HUlchhw' choleelo \&HI ~CUI' 
PUI paper 10 ,\\.Ire hi, IItOI)' Is 
=1~o::::e~::~laIow, 
1111 tbal lh.,. I .... not tile onlt·peo-
pl. 10 11.1.,. eDd\lfld ftiCbtel>ed. WIU,,, ""'" punta. 
I bope _dem. wlillakeChrla 
HLIldIIIII' .d"'~ and tlDd Ibelr OWII.., out ohelf-bab"ecl and 
RII-40ubl. , 
Hejp 11: au around J'OII oa. W. 
cllllpua.lwwIlulPI)'d:IoIIII1Il ' 
It the Uai .. nlI;Jeou-l .... 
ceatII','o) 1fould ~Ito­
d ... 10 11M ow Mrri_but 
belp Ia whare )'OU nad It, and 
BeayllWdlllU ba" rDlUld Ibe 
.. lIIe belp I.btoIlIb frie. 
chW'dl, .porte. cu-.llWtZ'Uo:-
ton 01' IIII·belp boob. 
. lJlIldWIIIuld IbIt be knnwI: 
"Iboul lba.t.e.aud lh ... cret:l 
and Ibe acan aad Ibe dlsbwt." ' 
Tb_anI people OIl.tII1I e_PIII 
_bo mo. lbout lbelballle, 
~ Ran aacI dlttr\llt .. 
well , Ind Wlnllo provldl rOr you 
•• I rl pJlce 10 11117011r .torylnd 
5IIt 70IInlir free. 
AllloOo/len chlldn!n rHI 
prenll .... lo uainee Lbelr IIwn 
drelml, pia and Uy .. to protect 
tIIelr p"ren\l. W, .II dine 10. 
.... ntaq vllw 01 ow plrellt:l .. 
bel"l'!ronC. cel. Ind compe-
tenL BUI tlw rellll;)' I. 11\11.11 
p.re .... 'lip l0III111''115, Some 
parenti do 1II0rell'lln .lIp, tile, 
nil out rill 10 trel! tIIllrchlldren 
.. humin belnp, GlylllluP thco 
I'IntU)' I, 'Uf}' ('\Icd'rllr children 
IIrhulUl1 pa renti: II Cln be Iblio-
IlIle" leni~1\I ror ch ildren wltll 
Ibu,lve p.renll. So plene 
believe 111.11 when 'ou In! n!.dy 
to lei 10. tIIere In! people on tIIll 
umpu, who wl1l help. 
Thlnks .... ln to Chtl. 
HutchllLl rortal"", the lead. HII 
penonal courqe end prolesslon-
I I lelUllblll\J' hli produced. tine 
COIIIlllenl.lry; let', hope tile 
lIenld eontln \>CI lo Ilye him col· 
WllII . pICC. 
Who I. tile ,aclst? 
"Loye II IIr leaye.!I" WII tile 
leUet that ....... written b, SC:OU 
Slnlller In tile Henld (A.prj.I23~ 
AI.n Atr1~ln Amerlelnol rell II 
IfD.nyn Simmoru Ind tile 
Aninll.Amerlcln n« wu. .... 1)' 
IIIl1cb dilrell)eCted. 
Accordlne 10 Slnl.rter. 
"Mlnorltllll haYe 11101'11 oppomnl-
tlea tIIr'lWCh lebol'l'Iblpl, .tIIlet-
ICI .nd other Alllra.tln Action 
b.a. IbIII aa.r wblll pe~ ever 
bad." Why do )'Gil WAll: Atr1an 
AmviCIJII ban Atnnaatl.,. 
Action? SimpLy bec.~ peopll 
lIu Baailler _I~ MYel' let ill 
117Io ,et,ero-wb_ln lire. 
WltII Of wllbout AmraIU" 
ActlOCl, I i.i III Atr1cln Amerlcln' 
.wlllll~fO .... r In '!lhlteYer I 
do. DO ... tI.er'a'bntrl .. 1o bold 
ml bid:. 
AI fbi' DIn)'n 'lallloa.a belne 
couIdered. nelat.1 rHI .tlle 
WfGIII ~ 11 atflr,ulL 111_' 
to 1111 llI ...... r 11 tIM nclat" and 
lICIt bee ..... , l1li III AfHcaa 
Alliarlean. .• 
~1II_bv till old ..,. ..... 
"'nI' pot eauhC UIe keUle bled:.· 
I tbIAt,.Dd I_ Nr'I • ....,.oClItn 
Jrill -cree. th.1 Baa1ater MedI to 
J'eIId over tbe leUir that be wnu, 
tileD deelde wbo La thl nelaL 
hoplellke you.. BaalJter. ani 
tha -';'I .. on IOClev fltlle way II Is 
!PdQ', AI ror D1tr)'11.l!eep liP tile 
fOOd wort lad don 'Uet people', 
IponltCl tit you doh 
~ .,.&0,. 
BotII.C-foa/t-. 
W.II. l'YI done 10llle bome· 
work on IlhleUn I'IIndlol .nd 
here', wh.t I roulld. 
Willern ', IlhleUe. dlllPlrt-
lIIenl 11.11 • proJlcted bud,et P( 
S3,i8fU24 ror "U' N . Thi l .. 
lboul tllret! 11m .. til, bI.Iqeta or 
the blolo" or chlllllllJ)l depart· 
lIIellll. 
It I. II. 1111111 Ihe budl" or 
the In deplrtmenL 
Men." rnolball lione recelYIli 
.. ore tIIln Lbltlluler and dlnee 
or elllincettlll deplnmenu. 
In couldetln, Ihl fee 
Increlle. WI llluat ke,ep O!'r prJ· 
orllllll In mind .nd 1III'IIndllll 
rollow ow .... lu"' 
Are .pOrta .t Wlflern threl 
tI ...... IlIIportInl •• blolocr or 
Chelllistry? 
Sill tlmea .. Importanl .. the 
• na! ' 
Are we wlilln, to rlx t I 
Ineqllllll;)' In IIl1t IIMelln pn.-
1"111 by throwln, 1II0tl .. oney 
It It! 
I, ror line, .. ree wltll Plcull;)' 
Realnt It., Mendel. whll .. Id In 
til.l APril Ie IIIU ld, " I 1111 
oppoaed 10 IIU' Inne .. ea In our 
blld,et which II'!! not corulltent 
with tile ballni'l 01\1011\1 n!snili' 
tlonJ III Illcreue tile pereenlqe 
otlpendll\l all 'eldeIllICII," 
1.11'1 Ihe lIh1etlel p r ll,,. .. 
rell lltribu te Ita blolled blldlel 
rlltlJl between lIIell .IId WOBen. 
I:-et IllIdllll,' lIIone, Ind 
efrort be dln!decllow.ni 1110.1111 
ollr acadlmle.' to. 4ew 1 .... 1. 
10u mONT Ll1<£ OJ," em .. ·· 
mR£ It;, A LOT Of ' f'O'lEI\IY TI4'R£ ··· 
UN[l/IPl01[D l'\.~lE ~I\O "~\t TO 
Q(KND oN ~RNh\[~T WlLfAll~ 
f~wRt>.NIt;, JI)t;,T To 
LN[I 
There II one rellon Ihll 
Meredltll hll not upilined Ihe 
detllli or hh plln. 111..1 111.11' 
n!lllIIU meetlnall beln, Ilipped 
11110 the IIIlddll ornn.l. week. 
Ihilihe lIIy.lerllllll " ,tudenl 
I .. dl"~ b.ve beell ,'veil 
anonymltT. II', I prfll,)' JOOd bet 
we .llIdentl wo n't do .nJlhl ... ' • 
• • bout IL 
I. bowever. will be It the 
p~bllf lIIeelln, I I 8:30 I, nl . 
WednCld., In Wetherb, 
Admlnlltt.Uon Bulldl .... 
. I ur ,e I II "lIden .. whll . up- . 
pori bllih ',ender equllll1 Ind 
protectioll or our Indemici 10' 
come Ind "Ind up ror thelll -
le lvea . • 
II won 't 11.1 '0 ClI)' ror Ihe .. 
10 IlIlnMlnd. IIble .nd vote 10 
InCl llle ollr feu Ir WI; ' •• 11· 
tillltilere. looklll, thelll In t he 
11',111 • 
M ...... _te: Ktil. Pe:JfW iI 
/I ,uio, ,,'/ClioloD ./ljo, fro ... 
M/I,,,. 
BANSHEE: Party brings out 
bad. q.ualities . in .participants 
011 Sllurdly.' .. w cave .. en In. Bowlh .. Gree • . 
In between Lbl,ellllllind tenI.lIIl .... LIVen 
hurd tIIelllllllllUtr IInlH:J'lI~le word. like bee, ,_ 
HX _ ftllI. 
Since., trablll.IIJ'11lr, ,'.,. bunl til .. ottlle 
pUt B~h" Pl'fV It Beecb Belld Park. ' 
Bee ..... ' andlllhlin [)('eelllber. I decided 
10 IlIlnd 'M whltlt',lIke ror 
""Ielr, 
I weau, I IIW Illd I ,ot .Ick 
- not .Iel! rrolll drlnklfllllOO 
"lIch, bill lick rrolll wlult I ...... 
Uound .... 
, AJVOQewbollno ...... e . 
bowIlhat "III_.,.1.!wt be.,.. \.fII IfQOdUae. bull_ _ 
apIftIt Kt.Inc me I COBpiete 
idiot .. ha ....... IMI .. I1·C"Uped. • 
'I •• w.buachollllica _ 
Sa~.lIIl1Q'or~l_ 
IW'IrUdIlOld .. 1ihat~'~ , 
.donawbath.,-wnilallpth e~dQ'. 
I .. W I flO' urln.etlq wbll e urried on CIIII' 
.1 ehlwbal with .,Irl How llice. 
' .. wllrh I)'I'IU", and n llllltlll,lthelenlW:I 
lin rt/ippan 11l •• III\b' Itrip ber. 
, Since I ,ot tIIll'!! I.te, I IIuni lbout the till.". 
Imlued. " 
A I\U" eltherrelL or Jumped IUlked rro .. ' 1 
beer tnlek wlLb t.oI let plper,oa nl'll itft ... III' 
rro .. hi, blilL 
Gil, that .. Oil" WQ' to .. Ike In IlIIp ..... lon-
lin \be "Phll~ th.! II, 
Tb.I·1 DOl 1111 belrd.. 
Ttl .... peopl. bid Iuln I bathroom whll" 
olb.n Rood U'OUnd 'lnd w.tched,llIdudlllll 
IK~""lIIa.n1. 
NUllerolll f\.ahll, wet T.f.bln 
contelta .nd otber ,uull 
IlIelllllllen took pllce thl'Outh-
out tIII41ahL _ • " 
Tlilre wire lbout 4.400 bod. 
1115 orl"llllll hormones on tile 
..uddy. bottle-covem neld. II 
... lille belne on Bourboll 
Street dUrInJ M.nil Onll, 
ueeplaoluftl ... 
Aaaln. 1'111 lIot apllWl blVllI,I 
tim .ad drtnldq, but wtr.1I1 
.. w II BlIllhH .... 1Itt1. 
....... 
I dOlI' Wlnt to rocu Jiut on till "".tI ..... bill I 
C ... \ thlAli: Of .. ...., poilU" til,",,"" w~n It 
COllI" 10 BllUbH. 
1t" lood 10 I'lIYI IIIl'IIII rellew:t berore n"' .... 
bill do peoplaluYelo Io.e their d~l" 110lI,l 
wltllU? 
I don'tthlnksn. 
........ __ K.n. u",. if G Jniur jri., p. ... uliIM..,,,.. CWpI, 
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Forum 
Ifs ·~. wacky world away·from-Western 
AI we prep.re lot the end or 
another' l!lIIater, we eanlO with 
the kno wleda;e .uqulred a' Lbl , 
nne ludelllie IInl",1"I11;)I Ind ... e 
It In tbe - rui world.-
,et, remember lhlnp are differ-
ent tor the ,mlll.1t in the rest or 
theJul1lle. 
You're .ayllli to youl'1Iell that 
"11\ pn. nold. Well, I have proof 
thltlhln,. , et w.~ pili the -, 
by I witnen In June It 180. 
Reported then. hlppen III the 
hOllle III of the lime, but hne 
you ever pulled up lathe drlv. 
WI)' Ind lIotlced lometblna Illla-
Unlal you 1II0ve to the M!a.ml 
wburbt. thai b, were one tueh· 
er I hot uotber 'leacber 0ft1' an 
Il'JWIIeDl lbout MwhLeb OGe WIU 
I bLaer punt. M , 
puUed. up a lonpidelt ·11I bet car, 
beld III aiumilltua bueblll bit 
DIll the wlIIdow, &lid tool!: _nl 
tldlle 1JWlpa; at the lnIdo: at both 
weft mOl'inl do_the hlIhw.,. 
Or are we' rUelY ror the rul 
world? Are we ready (or the 
\hlnil lhat happen when ii', Ullle 
to mo."(: beyond Bqwll~Creen! 
hadelMi • . l have 10lli been. I"In •••••• 
or Chuck Shepherd '. -New. or 
Or IU7be move to the IIIburbI: 
or Nc.v.. N"'~ wben! the ptell· 
denlotthe local Kbool board ... 
al"l'eSled after lJdlIac In'iOlved In 
a nabl oftr wbal kind or brOid 
lbouJd be u&ed Inl aandWlo:h..,.. 
Police In 1\artin, Callt, IJTUt-
ed. ber ud DotIced b,er penonll. 
Iud lIcellle plate, Mp£ACI: ~ ~ 
An oIfIccr IIld, MShe told IIIC , he 
lot it beeltlle Ihe thouaht there 
WIlIO lIIu.ch riolence,ol ... on In 
todI)-"IOCIe(y.M " 
I heard. w!.e min ag., thal 
( • • the r yo~ It t aWl, rrom 
the weirde r 
"""'" ,-...~ 
the Weird,· Everyday he COIII-
plleJIlTUe stories aboutJult how 
I lnlllt Lbe n,.1 world can be. 
A poPlli ... place IIIII1l" Ind,,-
ate. leav" ror . ner Ir,dlla tlon 
II New York City. Here',. Little 
I.ret)r tip ror aUlho.Il 'wh.o ptan 
10 ¥ll tl the 011 Apple - kee p 
yo ur refr laentot loeked to 
nplded bUl'lllrle.. 
Police o.e ra I rrel ted I ..... n 
In Oetobet I nd aec uled him of 
beln, the Snlckln, B.ndlt who 
hd been breaklna: Inlo homC!1lln 
Queenl, I tulln, \"h . nd valu· 
.ble. . nd In u lll Iy tlld lna o.e 
r e fr l,erltor be ore hi: l en . 
Deteclive' followed 11 SnlcklllJ 
Blndlt Clles between "'prll.nd 
June . The Bl n,1\1 hid been 
dn .. r lbed by. ,.,llne" In "'prll 
1& ",el,1I1 111 170 pounch, by I w!t-
nus In M.y II 17~ po-undi. Ind 
Too much to do ' 
before graduating 
. U', tile be, innlng or tile end 
of Ihe e ra of I frelh new I t. rI, 
and I turf. Commencellient time. 
Iha tl • . 
All thol c about to embark on 
Ihi ' funkY lourn ey ue goln. 
thr.,.,.h . pllase orlhe ' remember 
... hen·lclltlmentaUty. 
0011"1 WOrT)', it will end.1S 10011 
~. Ihe bnln cclI , re qu ir ed for 
, ,;nlcmberinl .... h1'll5 ~rc depleted 
due to e¥ceu lv ,; era mmlns ror 
Vel fri end" 0.11 works • 
Vo-u kno .... It . nd I know It. .i 
well IS we knew Perollhould 'Ve 
run fot elect ion .,aln . nd ' ,lln. 
(Fell ror il, ·dldn'tyou.1 
. * Write dowII . ny I tran,e 
e~prenIOll' your proreu orJ uoe 
. nd II')' to wo rt t'he m Inlo you r 
'nCKI column. 
This Is rull bec.use they read 
II I nd wonder Ir they 1101 it rrom 
you or vice venl . 
fi n . 1 enn' l. ... rter '111 , 
Wh" ri l hey't(' MQu ol a ll onl 
not remembe r · I r e . co lum-
in~ wherl'll . nil!"~ bullpen. 
unio" • are S I e a I I n a 
on,," found I ii ,' • 0 m eon e 
ling behind the e l.o ·, word, 
"'he,;:lorthel r frequ e nlly 
nr ~I O I'I)eil al I Gagll.-dl ' p arU the 
green lI,hl embl rt ili ' 
t h lnkl n, or I II Commentary ment orellln, 
or Ihe thlnas your own.H -
they nevcr',ot P ... I · e r 
around . 10 . • . . ... nd erron (I 
doi ng. don'l kno w who thll mi n Is, bUI 
Uon"l honk al them. nolh l n, I ny of my profeuors 
It 'l wone Ihan .... Iklnl I have uld would nt here.) 
~Ieep"·a lker. * 8 e l ure and yous , pel chet. 
loIy 011'11 USI or Ih)nas to do dur· Thll · •• n Im potent one. 
ing coLl ese I, I perfect exaniple • D~"I .lIte .dVlntage o(lt In 
orthl ngS nol ,oUcn around to. s uch a WIY Ihat yo u ml,ht 10l e 
I pllnned to .In.p I d«orlUon lTI endl~ which can be Iyolded by 
of!2.JIe " rt · to the flltue or Ulin, flilie names .... hen re-tellina 
ItCni-y lI u dln Cherry. f tre.t c . .. • Ihe lr II lel . (Sorry, Me lanie. I 
pus. ,el I lallOO. make an ... In a dldn"l think Or ibis untIl noll'.) 
non·PE elus. among other things. * Never. ever, under I", clr-
10K. IOmo of Ihl l I d id . 'That'I" eUDlltanees. wrlle unlencel Ihll 
far n I'm going.) . re 100 lana be~·Ule ·the, 'mate 
DUl lee, I hive In excule tor you so llnd Io-na-wlnded I nd 
not ,cUln& It I II done. . • nobody wanlf to fw worn' ouL . t 
. I've been bill Y ... rllln, the. e · the end of. lenience, .nd II', 
comme nllrl ... (n ld with atcat ' a llo ,r. III",.II<:IlIy Ineorrect 
u-uenoUon and 10000e nrcasm). becaul e of .ometbln, ca lled a 
Now It·. Ume rOt pli l ln, the comm •• pllce . ..jblcb 1IIC1111._ . 
proverbl. l baton. * Avoid wriUna a how·to col-
"'nyune .,.,llh rrroe lime a nd I ullln.lfthil can't be I¥olded, It 
shon Io-do lllil ... "hl win! 10 con- leal! try to dl.qul~e It II a 1111 of 
.Ide r tatlna over thl, rewardlna tipi or ad"'.,.,. , . 
potilion. F1m.,a few tlpl. Nowdo,,"1 be tooled thlt thlill 
• AV(lld cllchel, (Speelll iy the Iii there I. to It. 
one a b oul how I .... Tche d pot Thl l . lI l1 ·could grow rather 
tlner bolli , becn. e the other 10111 and rompUeated, bllll've rot 
dlY I watched, I'!.d thlt cliche · to 10 try'and ftnl ' h !hI. ~r lilt 
I. n"lllilitrue. of t hlnl~ to d o betore nut 
* Make your re.den think you Sundl)'. 
I~ their (Hend JO th", Ire 1II0re . ...... ..... : Mtliaa Ga,liQnlj 
. nllna to ICcept opinion, they 1'$ a ""Ui, lrilll joll","lu", ...aielr 
norml Uy wou ldn ' t Ilree wL lb. Ir-'-iuilk 
1111 olltlldeyour hOUMT 
In Mt. Juliet. Tenn .. . couple 
reporled their dri¥ewl)' IIIwl",; 
thle • .,. had. re moved a ll th e 
I ravo l and plowed the ,round 
benelth IL 
Ma yb e you ca n lolve thlt 
problem by mo.lna to the I lib . 
urb_ or I clt;y were you cln liYe 
in a r e l l.ed environment 10 
ral l e )'Our tldl and filii drive 10 
your h" h·po .... ored lob. 
Blit ror,el tbe c ltlu' for a 
minute. .. 
M.,be YOU cou td move 10 
10llle lind or parldtle lite 
Ha.11l or Ca lO'ornl1 - o r 
ml)'benot. 
Cblrl,a Mlhuka, who tiD an 
In,er'calln n lln l lell1ln,r In 
Honolulu , WII cblT,ed In 
October In connecllon wllh the 
dea th or one or hi l counselees, 
Hi,uel Gonillel, wbo bid 
Ihowed up I.te .nd inebrl.ted 
ror I 'OIrion . Thl two argued 
. nd Ma huh punche d Mr. 
Gonlll"" who Ilpled Into I 
CQlllalnd died . • 
In Oetober, Ipparently anll)l 
lhIt. tniclt..w .. mem", too . Iow· 
ly In tratnc for her IIste, • womln 
The ollly Idrice I Cln IlveJ. I 
LIne fiom one or 111, rnorile 
"ovlel, MOl ' Sllin CIIUI I . ou t 
there. J!1II..."lr7Ina to Jet 'u or 
the IOod bo)'I and al rI •. ~ 
So ror th O)l:e ot 70U lo lna 0111 
In tbe world and not COIIIIIII 
bact to the art lntt.1 world we 
cali WOItern, then I wllh YOll I 
wbole 'dUlllp truek f\l1I ortuct. 
And thol e of YOU wbo aren't 
COlli Ina bact. keep your Ip.rI-
IIlInt locked, don ' t (I , hl over 
breld and for hU¥en'f uke Jwt 
I I)', - Key, I'm the blaer punk.~ 
It could II1'e your lire. 
...... ...-..: lQuN CnI~ " 0 j""Wr ;..1IIil: rdotiMu orulAWn". 
-;or".,.~ 
Letting go isn't easy thing to 
1111 lilli e for mc to 'l1lOodbye. CradulUon II 
_ Itl ill)'J awl)' Ind thll 'plper hold"ny lin Clr-
toolllio .ppear In I neWipaper It W~m: 
Bul1 elnno! leave eamptll without '1)'1n, .ooct· 
b)'t! 10 I group of people who h.ve Ihlped"my • 
clreer U • pollUeal ClrtOonl5t I nd mlpe II ~ IIIl1ch 
eailer ror me to aet out oI'u.e bed eam 'lIIornIna. 
Goodbye Presldenl Thom .. 
Meredlth..God blea you. Ilr. 
FroID your loUd", Moule vacl· 
tl on to the Clrloon oCthe bed· 
room Keoe with EIl ti Fileher, 
1'111 deeply graliJl\.Il Cor )'Our 
I henl nlplll. We cart_11II 
pray for people like you. 
Goodbye Greeks. I ",nil: 
you foron~ of III, lIIort prlzed 
, pO)I:lealona: • leiter In the edl·· 
tor .1111011 by 18 JOrorlQ' and 
tntemlQ' niellll\en esplalnlna ___ ~ __ 
wlQr"GreckWeeIIl. notGeet _ 
'W~~5t~~~III~":~l'IIt Also<:iaUon. The 
usu.1 p", or IdlOU bII never let lIIe down. With 
Id~Jlte a Upalk over Vnlvenl,l1' Boulevard and 
a 00* bo._1ni qlleen 'ClQdldate Iponsored 
wLth.atudeDU' IIIODe)', DIJ' wp-hannetb. OVet.,OOA..-
• Hood for the earttJOnlIt. bad f4ttjIIe Iludetllf. 
Goodb)te illebelle KanU. Than'" fot one or 
the beillll"'l,IJa.everto .ppearon lilt bear'. T· 
, hln. Bill' I~ Wonderbru and Mlct.". MnUl. · 
plnllq IltelyT' • 
Goodbye lupponen of -Women' I HlflOI)I 
Month. Whr not put WOlllen·. hlrtol'}' In textboob 
. • 0 'we can le.m Iboul till a )'Oulller l ,o I nd In I 
cll"room I d tl ll(f WIQr dldn' Anne Murrl)' hold 
out for her dlscrlmlnalOl)' lawliull.pllllt 
Weslem? 1 aue .. her eho:ct II In the mi le. 
GDOdbJ'e CtiaiPUI Cowbo)'l ( .. t.a. campul 
poll ~). Ny c. t hili not been to",!o;d loday. Vou 
dHerve I dOUJhnut. Be earerullnd teep It IWl)' 
• ,!rolll your drua·,nlm ... dOiI. 
It'l I powdered dou,ahnllL 
" , Goodbye proteflen. 1 ha~ 
ne~r been proterted berore, 
buill nr.r II I can tell. IIw .. n't 
~o b.ad. We're people ta lklllJ 
lboutn .. e relaUOIlI on camptll 
berorethe eaROOni! And now 
that both alde' lre taltln"" .~(W).e Il.rtenlncT 
GoOdbJe Kristen Miller. Now 
thatYOUtrrteno;b: h.~ elected 
• you a place 10 part your presl· 
den!l.ll "boon. wlQr nol irJ' to 
help the rtildenlf I nd npren nl 
themT I would probllbly '"r1 wltli the p, rklnl 
problelll. Do a IDOd Job, or I wlli COllie bact Ind 
dn1l'YolI. , • 
The people I bllve mentioned h.ve done more 
Cormy carlOOIll than I could bave ever done 
. • lono. l ollly have been u aoed li the people 1 
b.vednwn hne been rldlcutolll."Th", hlvetruiy 
tamed their worth In m:t cartoolll. 
Goedb)te I II, and th.m tor lelUna .. e enter· 
taln 'ou • 
...... ..-: SIne, ell"" 1'$ a MIIict, ppllit. ' 
dGip ~Ir-&Id" C..... . 
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Police name top cop 
., , .... , •• w .... , y .. , wbere Jou .. t piau tor 
_IMIne.· be 1114. 
"or ~ 18th blrtbda,J, c .. pW Police Chler Horae_ Jobuoa 
pollet omeer Cordon Turner nld Turlltr ... · .. lut,d 
l'eetll,.d • blrtlldlll' 11..-01 b, Mea_ 0111.'" "'_ with lb. 
dl4a'...... blbpatrol. 
Tunlet ... UIIed Ofncer or - He or,llIlaed III., poilu 
tb, V .. , 0Il1o .ounilin blh ubooh ,od 
'l'\Ietdt,J. 'IIIIM otb,r •• nu' ,meers 
-WI h .1I'1 UlfOlliboli1 •• nlucQ Ind IUf· 
utIli n .. 1 "nlJldl~ stilt. to 11M the molU). 
om.:." b.... Lila bikes In pII./'oI,- b. AId.. 
al Ihe Turner Ind Ortlcer Mille 
d.plrtlDent,M Waldrop are tb, on&,cerUned 
h, •• Id. bill.. pllrolloltructon I n the 
'"11\1t Is .ucb .ute. 
M boaor,- · We ..... bad 'nlmtDdOIiI Ille. 
T \I , o. r tet •• UII our bille KhoolJ .e ...... 
II .. worked pili on. - T\Im,r old.. 
for napul TUfner nld h' IOllletl.u 
police )'0'1 ....... '-. .eb I IIttl, nUl belp rro.. hi. 
nve yuu IOf\Dlnl,1. 
and I. In - My d.dd}' eatehu the hd 
chilli of bike patrol and the Il l)- .u.Yl becauu, he., • poLlce",an,· 
dent patl'Olinln and workers. lbe thJ'eOoye.r-old ul4 
lie b~fUllle IDterelted In I.w atl wire .. Id Ih. worrlea 
enrorce.eot In 1181 wh.n h. Ibour ".r husbilld b.lnll I 
loolt hll n ... t p.rt-tl ... job II polle.omcer. 
Watem. , ~H. lilt .. It I 101, " I \llt. It 
He ... a I Iludenl maJorina In ror h llll,~ I h ••• Id, 
errullon Inll pllnned 10 work T\lrn.r .. Id \ h. love. 
lor th. Oeplrt ... nl or t'llh Ind WlL'llem 'l ltmOtPher,' 
Wild me. bU\thli chal\led when MI'm. bl, lpoN InlUc .• nd I 
he bet.llle latud.-nl pllrolmln, 11 .. thll l let 10 de.1 Wllh I wide 
" I JUtl re ll In love wllh Ihe va rlcl.J' or people," he IIld . "We 
work," he-.. ld ' hl~ people orlilleel here from 
Turner kepi hi, job {or three 18 y .... old Ind uP, llId you Ire 
~ .... unlll he araduI~ In IWI Ible 10 de.elop penonal rell-
. nd beClllle I patrol Om ee( ror 1l0ll5hlPI with people_~ 
(l IIIP'" poll", - Turner .. Id hi, phILOfOPh.r II 
T\imen wi re, i4nne, IIld he to Irnt people Ute he would 
dHena lhe honor. wlnt 10 be ~lIed, 
- II I" worked v • ..,. ba;d ror ", .. aood ftielld. with I lot or 
IL~ the .. Id. pe-ople tIlltl hl.1 1"",led, Ind 
Turne r IIld h. love. hi. Job It .11 hu to do with til. WIIJ'''O<I 
bee ..... It chlLLellla him. ~,t pe-ople,- he IIld. 
" EverYdlY I, dlfferenl ," he While h . .. Id he donn'l hi", 
u ld . " S ince ,'v, ,0U.n Into Iny pl.na 10 leue Ih' "'II'IPUI 
bike pllrOl I nd Iludent pllrol , I pollee. T\lmer'1 . I .... aya open 10 
enJo,. It .ven 1II0re b,eau, n ..... poqlblllties. 
there Ire olh,r ebillenil" ror " I would like t~ lIIove up to 
lIIe 10 t.ct." Ih. neal Iuel ot bite p.lrnl 
.. aJo r £d Wil lon , Turnu', Inllnlctor,~ he II ld , " Ri&bt 1I0W 
l upenllOr, .. Id TUrner puU hll I'm jUlt • balle bite inllnlctor, 
hellt inln bll Job. but.>'nu un beaMne.n .dV1lnee(\ 
" II'" done.n nubUndilllllob Inl trueto r .nd th.,'1 wball 'd like 
... Ith th, Iludenl p'lIolm.n .nd to do." 
I II the dull .. ".lllned 10 I;Ilm ," ' 'Kenlucky h .. no .dvanced 
Just Imagine 
The Bold Tastes ... 
• Thlck-cut, Pepper Bacon 
• A Rich BBQ Sauce 
• A Zesty New Western Sauce ' 
• Slow Roasted Roast. Betf or our:Jfoast Chicken 
G1IHMof· ... · 
"."bllIlJoII'IIc~ 
Mly'11or1 1l111t1ld 1IreI. 
Wli lonilid. bike InltruClon, .nd Turner ,---,...------------------.,..---------~=_I 
. J oah Roberll, who bll .... orked .... n" to be the nnL 
al • "udenl p.trolm.n for IWO otbera .......... 
yean, .. Id Turner II • Ilr'" 
.... 
" HI ...... our job Interut-
Inll , end be II, lood leader,· , 
RobeN 1114 -We.1I know whet 
w, hu,IO do .nd "h.t Il uPK!' 
" tlmlll.- __. 
Roberl ... Id Turne r h .. 
offt ""d new ,polldu .nd Incen-
II ... that benent th' lIud,nt 
pIItrolJeeft. 
-He 14d,d • n.lllr 1I0ien 
p.rtl .... d,e". lei our bladen 
we (&IT)' .bJfe ft're pl1fOlllq 
e .. put, IIId be 1110 "'pl_eat, 
,d I ,tud.at p,uol.la of tbe 
Campu. po llee .1'0 recol' 
nhed I wo other ' lIIplo,..u 
'I'IIeschQ'. 
P.t Murph,., aenlor Idallnl,-
tr.tlwe "cr,II..,., rlf,lnd Ihe 
CI, ILI.n Employe, onh, Ye.r 
....w.rd ror ber dedle. tlon, will-
Ill&I\tI •• nd pen,verance wbleb. 
«lntrlbuted 10 thelUfCUI or the 
depllrlllllent.Jobnlon IIld. 
The DI,Unlluilhed Senlce 
Med.1 ... Ill"n to LL EUIl'D' 
Hoofer for h.I, Vlllllbl, _dud 
and oullWwStac...,-,iee Lo hll U 
run: with th.e eampull polite.. 
." ... ITAN ;".. .. ,., 
.QPOI1Mn ·1 ..... 101,o,IiI 
We, the e;:toy- at U1~Tan, 
would like to e t!Ua opportunity to 
oay '7IWtk Yo,," to all ihe Students. 
that helped make our bWline.. a 
s"""" Conptulatione to all the 
Senion and we hope to see aU the reSt 
of you back in the fall. A specia1 thanb 
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Audience doesn't 'Blossom' for new network 
A r"w cheel'l Khoed Lhtou,.h 
Downln, UnlveuU, C"nle. 
""e.tre .. the Gin 810a01ll1 wer. 
bUllied onto Ih" ::n.root lueen 
"ltnlJIII. 
'nIoIe dlftnl did DOl I.1t Ion&. 
¥When there'l not thlt lII in, 
peopl" Ihc~ It'1l just Mrd 10 Ifl 
Into.¥ IIcndulon 10pho.Ote 
C. leb Adlmloll IIld. " It'llike 
witchllljll itat ho'!le on TV." 
'11M! Gin 111 __ IftR Ilmvl. 
tnl Bn fro.. Cl lllpb" " 
Unlvel'lll,r In Bvlel C~ell\ N.C., 
th.Olllh Net ... ork EEThlller (N1."TL with lbout ~ Ie 11\00.". 
In, vp ror the free ho ... Ipon· 
~ by Unlwoemll'Center BIIIni. 
- 11'1 I nlc-..!IUle lelvp,- uld 
'mvls Maod!np.1 ~shm.n tI'onI 
HCIUIIO/\, Tn ... " trth~ lot I bet· 
ler band hert It ... ould be rool." 
NOI ewe l'J' .vdlenCit .. ember 
wudlllppOlnted. 
"It'1l IIftn p~ good," Corbin 
IOp homOR Don.ld Whittle II ld. 
" I 'Ye heltd l0III'' 0( their lOII&I -
I Just wanled to hear them pl.,..-
ItInblli doun', no'll' '11'\11" 
mo •• Itvd"nt. don 't eOIil. to 
_1ItI 011 CUIIPI& . 
"T\IIo),' • • JVII bv.,. I nd \lin. 
• ... 1Il1 - or • .,.be they Jv.! 10 
_e.me~ that Mill licobol, - b" 
ald. 
Low l itendanc. II _etbm, 
NET h .. been " pUn, .I"e. III . 
.rr1n,1 on e .... "'" Ill" IHlester. 
DUC manqer JUT)' Lee 30m-
hid h.". hopes rOt this contut. 
-Ovr billell probl"m II ,et· 
lin, Ihe won! out to evft)tbod)' 
.boul whit'. 101111 OIl, and we're. 
hopllllllllll eoneert wi ll help,· he 
u ld. . 
JohlllOn IIld he dill bell"v .. 
NET .. . wlntlllIII eoncept. 
- It 'I JIIIlIIIIIIII to take • while 
(or thllstuff to catch on. - he uld. 
NET'I IUceell d"r.endl on 
' nell le .. ester"l KbedU .. WJlltli. 
Ald. 
"It depencll on Irther let llU" 
thin, worih lee ln, 0. nol ,- h" 
Ald. , 
SIudtnl ActI'tIllei COIIrdlnl~ 
Bennie Belch u ld the poulblll. 
tiu for NET PI'OJl"l". Ire 11 .. 11-
1-
-Th", hue .nrythln,l"ro .. 1I04,envllle .enlo. Riel! 
..... h.1I hll le"n th" Gin 
BIO;IIO"" In eoncen befo. e Ind 
IhCKI&l!t It wov ld be nle. 10 Ie. 
them .... In. 
" I'U p.ob.bl, hlv. I better 
'tIew this U~e,- hit said. 
UddledywlDillle erlcllel.;.-I I'I jIut 
deddlna: what you wantJco Iho"or.-
he ald. 
UCB will be """lIIOrtlllll tree 
ror\lIB .nth Robert Shlplro ove r 
NI!:1' tIIaIOITOW n.".1 .U p.m. 
L81t"'&tlt. LouIIvIIIe J-IOf 0.-__ walts fOt the Gin BIonoms shoW via satellite to 
81 OUC Theatre, where she ~s. About 25 people attended the Mtftt. 
Western wins natiorial championship 
Wellern ', .peteh Ind dlo.le 
In .. IIrou,ht bo .. e III le~ond . 
III llonl l chlmplonthlp In one 
month IISI. weekend. 
The t n m wo n Ih" N.tionll 
~',,",nllt AiIOI:llllon 1000mamen!, 
lh~ I'T"Ilt'l;I ~peffh toumlmenl In 
1 1l ~ nil lon, ,n~r wl nnln, Ihe 
!lelll Sl,ma Rho n,tionl l titl e 
u,tl~r thlf month. 
- Wetilem Clpllll"t-d Ihe till. by 
wlnnlnl llle mosll'Yentl, belUIII 
Iecond,p'lce Color.do Stll" 
Unl«nlIJ by MOre than liO poinll. 
• Ma ra Ih l n 2,000 Ind lvld u." 
n-_ tl1K"""'1 ro.peted II ilia 
lou.name nl 1\ Wellem III lnoll 
Unlufllt)' . It WII the fourlh . 
II ... e" tournlmenll'Ye •. 
C.l!ilwood len lo r Itobarl 
Mllllnll\)' II the Uncoln·DoUlJ .. 
debll~ nillonil ~hlmplon Inar 
wlnn"" bU __ d debate with I 
J-O deds!OQ. 
" It _Iteameffort, ~ he Aid. '1 
wouIdD't be !ben Ifnot ...... thaa. -
Also wLnnJIIII the Delli SIplI 
Rho ch •• plonlhlp earlle •• 
... ltln,1)' I. tho onl), pll'lon 10 
... In both ehlmplon,hlpl In the 
urn.)'ur. 
Weste rn won the Indlvldull 
.... ftPlllku In III dMl lon. 2:i to 
'*$ debllel'l. I nd elllle In leYentb 
In th" open dhl . lon. " to 123 
deblotetl. 
Ind l ... ldull wi nne .. were 
Bowllnl Green Ju nior Chris 
Chlndler Ind N .. h '~lIe junior 
Adllll Blick In poeU)'. W.dI Ilso 
"'Im.d ... lth Crellwood Junior 
Ch.iI F lem ln, to win the duo 
Interpretation IWln!. 
¥W. clme together II II lel III 
10 p~.form well rOt ou r cOlch, 
Judy Woodrl~ ~ IIIKk IIld. 
Woodrill, uld the te.m COIll· 
peled "llnli lome well-lmoWll 
.ehool., tIlch II Har ... ard Ind 
Comell unlnnlUI!L 
- We _peted with I.,. LeI(\Ie 
IChooII and co .. peted well 111~ 
hlY1I blaer built. but we know 
1Il0R,- ' he •• Id. - tt', equl vl lent 
to UK wlnnllllll.btl NCAA. -
Wellem ..,..kel'l won Mvenl 
other Indlvidull ~lIelo rl u . 
FlemLo, won In prOle. F'rInllln 
IOphomon Alii), Spltaln ""V-
mentillv. Inte rpreta l lon I nd 
Bowll", Green lophomore DoUJ 
"'01'J' .nd SI. .... I'J' Jvnlor Bill 
Tho"plon In ulelllponneovi 
IIId l .. prompllL 
Other me .. benorlM m.mpt· 
olllhip Inlll Ita Monlleello 
lophomor. Ko rhn B.llou, 
LIberty freshman Jenny BLick 
Ind LoulnlUa 'ruhlllin Kltilin 
Plmprt... • 
Surplu s Auction Sale 
~ . " . . 
'WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSllY 
• 
Supply-Services.Buildi"ll 
Un;""';/y BIwJ. ( • .".". frum baIeIMII field) 
Featuring' 
.,.,. 
Typewri .... <eIec:tric: " ....... 0, MIc:roIkhe _ - ChaIn, ResIdence 
Hall Furniture, AudJo.vltual EquIpment .... ~
~ . 
Auctioneer: Darcy F. "NIor, Jr ..... 9"J"M.~ 
For~::;;!=J=:.~ 
c--.va~~ 
to 0 __ AJu_U 
We Love TouJ 
AndeeBeams ·Andrea Knighi 
Jennifer Bollinger Kim McDuffie 
Jaree Clemons Sharman Mooney 
Jennie Neely 
Prentiss Powers 
Kiku GaudiosQ. Jennifer Rice 
Angie' Schnell 
Emily Smith 
Recycle the .......... 
Give it to a friend. 
.. 








Remedial courses still needed, educators say . 
• More than 900 thin hllf did not PIIU. Orlbe:t12 Indicated whether I I lud e ni U: dltruent I nd,aU Itudentl aren't rleulUIII 111111&11 IJehool.~ , 
.Iudolli. who toot rellledial needed remedllll!:D&1l1b, IlId . n~_rll1 prepared ror~"e. Wbleter toot reilledill 
stuilentstook !:ncll1h that YUf,1I2 dLd notpau, placement tell wllilled to Myou line to tnow tbe En,llIb .... llldentlod .. ld 
remedial EMtllish .ecordln, to tbe lIn Annual determine how _, ltuden! would IlIIounl or h.ronutlon then', notbtnc Wl'ooa with Deed· 
. '00' Accou.nwbllltr RepOrt Serle. or perform In IIIl th. requlred, K the .. Id. till such claau, but It IIIQ' be. 
or math In 1992 kentucq Hla:hor UUCI UOA. "The ACT I, oIlen tim. not. Mlnr ot the Itlldenll In IhIt blow to tb • .wdent', .elt.eltHm. 
Not everyone who COlllti 10 
collejle II prep.red to do collqe-
leYi!1 wlVk. 
Th. Council on HL,ber ,oDd predictor 10 deter.llline nlllllllu.nlll toilet_ Ire Don-tradl- . PrIIl. ldent Tho ••• Meredith 
Edllutlon h .. ~n tnekilll the wbether. Iludent h .. cert.ln tlon.1 dlldenta who mlQ' need I old wblle he'd prefer lbete w •• 
l:i~ 111M hiJh fChool p1IOu.tu . klll. they're lolnl to need to urruhe. uune beClu.e Ihey no Deed for rellledill CI. IIU, 
who.re 101111 to. KentucQ 1'01· lucceed In entry·level lII.th ," h.ve been out 01 hl,ludiool for they Ire llee_..,.. 
le,e .nd found th.t J!I percent Whicker old. levenl yean, 80lel Ald. "All otIU wI.h we dldll't h.ve 
took remedial counel. Je,ry 801n, Welt.Irn'. Expectatiou.re different In La .pend tbe 1II0DeJ' 011. lb-." he 
Culh Wblcker, rereuch Community Colle.e director, coil ... and the lltudealillay bne old. "WIUI ORA" w" hOPe the 
.ullllllt rO t In.tltutlon.1 uld remedial COlUllei are neca- trouble adJUItilw. or IIIlQ'hII they dUland wlll 'drop dn.aUullJr 
Ruearch, uld dati IndlcUn 11",(0" number drreuODI. . lmpb' didn't awb' u-.etv. or In the DQt (ew".n." 
thIIt If. d udent received I D In I He IIld lIIo.e l hlll 700 "u· IUehilh acbool aert_b'. hIIAId. But Whicker "Id without 
re medl.1 coune, It'. unlikely denll enrolled In remedl.1 clIA- F.llln, U the enltJ' level ~.- teIIIedlaUoa..JIIIIV'ltudelUwould " 
Tv help atudenll .djult, rellle-
dl.1 coune- .... desiJllll\llo cor-
rect Ihelr derl c.,ncl~, b~t 
I.oulnille lopho,..ore Colleen 
S",lth .. Id therl I. I .tI,m. 
Ittached to needl", OM! of these 
cllAa. . 
.theY will pUI.t the ent", level eI throuah th' comllluilily col- not necelllrll,. tbe .tudent~ • cinlpoutntberthanll1lduate. 
There hu been lie b.le over lette l&IIf.ll . fault. Wbicker IIld. It mlQ' .1111- ProCeIIIOI"II wou.Id beftl to .Iter 
She III,f' ome of her trlelld .. 
hi ve enrolled In ",medl.1 du .. 
el, but the), dldn'l lake Ihem 
"'rloulil. 
WhiLe.653 Wealern I tudenll 





Qualify to train with 
theAnny Reserve, and 
we11 make it worQl your 




more than$17.585 during 
astandardenliSbnenl 
And on top of this you 
mightbeeligibleto 
receive $6,920morefor 
continuing education and 
evenQlIalifytohavea ' 
federally insured student 
loan repaid . 
.AU ttUs could be yours 
for serving only part time 
-usuallyoneweekenda · 







• .au. ftIII CllllII:' 
ARMY IIISIIVI 
Complet~ Auto R:,ep.air 
Foreign &: Domestic 
• OIL 
CHANCE 
which .Iudeili. ned ,ellledl.- "Your cbolce I. you either Pb' mean their hl,Jb lebool didn't their fe.cblrll babita, be IIld, 
tlon, Wtileker 1114. so pretelti", otTer tbem or deny people·tbe adeqUltel7prepau them., otten", lO_edl,1 educ.ltOD In 
belln 1.1t yeu durlill orlenta- opportunlb"to.uec:eed," he A hl "ZilpectatiOn. or-colLqe ,lId ,,!Uy·'e.lt COllnei bec'auae IIU-
Uon to lietenalne'l Which leYi!1 Nuhl ile .opholllore Terri hl.h . chool .re dlrrerent ," dlUltr wouldD'thilabletolteep up. 
atud~nll.re I\Indlonlna- O.Welllld the couner Ire nee:- Whicker ~Id. ~A lot or .tl.ldentr -To not p~.,..re them would ' 
BH~pretedln .. Acr ICO~1 eRIII)' bec,Ule every hl,Jh n:hool d~dn't complele p~collele cur- .hII. ,JI'e.tertCMItItnlLn," he IIld. , 
AIril25.1996 ....... 
Flying dentist prepares for 
., . ,., ...... c •••••••• 
WIIIII. II:IU IIld belDl Ihe 
ftm .lle ,",dllite In Wenem'. 
dellil l b.J',lene· prOlr&1II hnn'l 
bothered h!. oal hll. 
~II'. ki nd or e . hOtk 10 10 rrom 
'he ne ld I wllln,~ he IIld. KI 
WII In the mllL llr)I, predom l. 
n.nll)' .ule, and eomllllio lb.1. 
p,o,ra. here, predomlna ntl )' 
femlle . It ,ully bun'! Itrected 
ae LIIllllluch." '\ 
Kill, the Ollbt .,lle ~ I ..... du-
ILlIII dau 0(24n-w. lb.e ~ynr. 
old p ro,rlak .. Id We .. ern 
.holiid I llow 111111 enrolimenllG 
.... p~n IUlllinolbt. 
~I\:.-more at I .Otle~ 1 thIN-
_ I "" tile ftnl. bill then there 
wi. Inotber t il" behi nd lIIe 
lilli pleked liP lnother .lle Ind 
Inoth,r ell" behind III pleked 
up lnother mile," he IIld. ~And 
there', .inOlher d ..... the 
Ledn,lon COllimull lty Colle,e 
LII.t picked liP "lillIe." 
X.U'. de nu l iIYIlene de,ree 
will be hll teeond Underp"ld ll· 
.te decree rrom WIIUm. 
He "med bit n .... deJ!'H In 
lIIed1antul elllineert", tedulol. 
1111 In I .... 
Xlit IIlll'he !Glned LIIe AfIIIJ' 
to uy to ,et In to • neld rel.led 
to hil dq::rel, . 
" 
". unUi
1"2, wheA hll •• dll I cholet 
be t_eIIn trnell ll' beeaule of 
IIII1LUr)' dO_"I III". Illd ,oln, 
bJ,dI to IChool. 
XIII ChOl1 to eOllll, blek to 
Wel tern .nd Pll t . \l1 dlnll l 
lw,lenl. 
XIU continued to n, with the 
"F I),ln, TI,etl," one of the 24 
Ap.che crew. In the Ar.)' 
Rell,ye It Fort box In the 
ellMh b.ttallon, 22tth nl.llon 
...,Imen.. , 
0111111 111 HII,bll, dentll 
l\y&Ienl ,.., dau prerldeat, .. Id 
Kill'. ludlli l ion will Inerelle 
tile public" IWlrenen of oppor-
IlInlll formell hi. LIIe .neld. 
Rub)' "'udor, dentll bylJiene 
depnllllent h .. d , .lid X.II'I 
Il'ldll.lIoa will lII.te a poelUye 
Implrt on Watero', Ptoaram. 
ete~~:~rr!:~~~:! t~o';' :::u:;' 
.nd"")tIU h .. eontrlbllied 10 till' 
qll.II ~. 
~He I. In unllenl ullllple 
fOt other 11111 ... " .he .. Id. 
Hu.hll, I 8,wllnl Green 
Rnlot, .. Id XIII, I rot,! model 
rortheother IIlIIdenmln tIIedul. 
"He h .. bit ptlotiLiM lallne,-
. he .llid. "WI look up to him to 
(0110 ... hi ... He" .n A IlUdent _ 
"17 thOl"Oll,lh.· , 
WIIIII.. Howlrd, dentll 
h.r,leall .. socllte profeuqr, .. Id 
Kill nil In wllb tile Z3 women In 
lhedan. 
- Bill I. one Of our top nu, 
dentl," he .. Id, ~ He'l yel"]' 
IIIltU"." 
HlI,het duerlbld X. II ... 
leader'llIIon, the ItlMienli. 
" He I •• ery determin ed. 
The ..... certeln ttlllU when he 
h .. to IClIY",- .he uid. "He 
.1 .... )'. bn h i, lIuff done. He 
,heds Hlltt 0II11Q' .Itu.tton. • 
Hlllh .... Id the ell" Iilo 
Ilk" X.II beClllae of hi. ~WOD­
derfU'" RnA or hWllor. 
-oae Of Our ptoleu:o ... put \lp 
U!CI O¥emetd. When he put It up, 
the oVCI rhud .hl ned In hll 
(Bill'.) fllee. He put on hi. d.rIf, 
, 
WlIIa.n KIll, • sophomore ftom Adams, Tenn .. works on a patient Mooday afternoon. II, 
IP"aduatlnJ, In May, wlll be tha first male to graduate from Westefn's dental hygiene IIfOiI1Im. 
flyln, lun, lllIl' I nd JUII 
Itlnned. WII JIIIt crled.- Ibe .. Id . 
Xlllilid he pl.n, 10 c:onttnlle 
n,1", In tile reseIYe In .ddllloR 
to nadln, work II • d enl.1 
h.riJlenllt. 
"I like nylnc. l llke bel", part 
oI"the mUlI .• ry, " he 1I1d. "1 1oYl 
LIII Ilre ... n. It .. en ucellenl .Ir-
enon to fII.-
tt.I1 .. ld lIye.,. tLa-e nUlIe 
btl III • helOtOpler eh.na .. LIIe 
way he doe.lbl"" . 
"If ),OII.el too d Ole to l iree, 
YOIl ,et Ih.t nuh th roll.h tour 
bod,)'. You know ... 'God that was 
clOlle,- he IIld, 
., Kill .. Id be un't think o( 
illY th in. he "o\lld hive done 
d ltrerenUy, 
"Eyerylhl", I'YI done 10 (ar. 
' ''e neyer pllnned.on.- he IIld. 
" I nllYlr pl.nned on loin, Inlo 
LIIe ArM.)'. 1 nev~nned on ny. 
I.,. he\leopten. t nevl r pl.nned 
on fIIlna the Aplehe. I nd I neyer 
. pll nned an belllllin Ihe dentll 
bn1ene PI"Olr&III .-
K. II .. Id people IhOliid 
Ilwa)'l' 5lriye to do LIIelr.be:I.1. 
"Eyel"]' lillie )'ou .ehle.e I 
hu rd le. It blilid. you r confl · 
denee.- he IIld . "Oon 'ttyer 
do. e JOllr option. beUIiJe )'ou 
never know whit )'oll're 10111& to 









Check it ~ut! 4 ,extra days 
: to sell your' books 
We buy aU textbooks hayjD~ resale market· value. 
.. . 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS BOOKsTORE 
April 24, 25,26 
• J)O~G !JNIVERSITY CENTER 
April 29, May 1 & 3 (M, W,F) 
8:15 a.m.· 4:45 p .m. 8:15 a.~. - 4:15 p.m. 
April 27 . 
9 a.m. -.1 p.m. 
5 
. April 30; May 2 (T,R) 
'8:15 a.m. ~ 7:45 p.m. -






A;riJ 25, 1996. 
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To be eligible for First really ambitious, 
American's.Student Banking we can help you 
Program, you hilVe to be in school. start a savings 
Which means you're smar~ because with Student . program to prepare you.'for life alter schooL All thafs 
Banking you'getlree ~hecklng as long.as you're a required is a ~alid student ID and about ten minutes 
student Plus, your first order of 100 check~ at no of your time between classes, So stop by a First 
cost You also receive an Al)ytime Banker· Card thafs American office ~d iegis(er for Student Banking. 
free to use at.any of over 125 First American teller today. Who kIlDws, it may even inspire you to pursue 
machine., There.'s even the opportul'ity to 'apply for graduate work, Ask us about our student loans at 
your very own VISA" or Mastercard' , And if you're 1:800,858·7822. 
~ . '. 
' . C Lr~ ·Elrst . . 
~SAmencan 










-New student government officers' sworn-in 
.ald. "So I Joload 1tOCI.",t ,0" 
.1"Il •• ot .Ilieb .od.d up pr. 
The II".,. elected p .... ldeDt e1udlDl •• "rtoii lbaSerald.· 
or tbe Studeot Go"rD.elll lb. IIld.be .... Ibod .b.,.. 
Alloclalloo •• Id .b .... ' Uf- .b • .....ca to bowllli. wrlliDI-
prUed to be wbere die.... "u ... durlo, .oll. or lb. 
Loululll. JUDlor K,III.", eolu.II' I .rote .bout tb. 
IIlIIor ..... 0111 III TUOld':t. .e.ort,1 tr.e prol,.a thlll 
IIlIbI " SGA', .DaWlI,.eaMIJId ,..,117 n.IIHd .bll .11 lapor-
buquel at tb. 11I.lllull ror taDt role lIud.nt.l pi.,. OD thll 
Eeooo.le Dnelop.elll 011 c_Plll." abe lOW. • 
NiUbrille Ro'd. . aef'ore,..u.1b4! ",el, IIGA 
"Wh.1I I ra.e \lere., I'reIb- Pn,ldelll Tare H1&doD I've • 
•• D ,..ar, I c¥le 'tI"' kDII.lB,J tearllli tan_II add.-. 
_ thtnc: wbt:D I ,",,---.. seNIl" "Tblt :til' b .. beeD nrell' 
.llIted to h. th. ·I .. der IIr I rut, .. the SI • ..pten HAler .. Id. 
lrouP IIr leaden," ,be .. Id. "I ",' .. co.plalilid. 1'" laqbed. 
..... ted to be the .dlto, IIr llIe I'" m.d.. But II will de:llD.lteb' 
cr,lece HBlIbtt Hv..Id.· • ,0 dOWD" 0110 orth. heR .... 
, Ho .... r" .. III" .. Id ,h. or1aof., IIr • . • 
cblqecl her .Lad.beD die cU.· 8b. IIld til. o.ed ber . ue-
cOftnchtudellllOY&mmCIIIL CeI' 10 Ihe Ole. ben or lbe 
"llIld, 'illi' I •• ,roup thlt ~'IIIUltIOD. 
rail rull, do .olftethlll',''' .be ."You'V. deftlllcel:t k$I me OG 
.,. --. aDd It'll bRa. pl........ -1'. IootWi INward to...... PHIIII wltb 0lIlu ••• ~. TIle 
to _ II JW! ....... 1'O\'W1I- ,en, ,ad I'. wliq _ all of wtaMn 1M1....a: 
.... P"'kI-' ..... pid.. 7IIU to __ ftIIIUIIud Map.. • ....... lIcCllnr • • _Iw 
MIII,r III •••• will hn. I out. .......... ,. •• I' -at oa no. a'.a, N.C •• Ih' DeiHl 
bud U.e MlDIlllId.'I1boea. .. rtll. , '.ow .. ,If ... ucla I. ' eta.rl .. A. Itl' •• Awn'. the 
•• ___ • ~ud_ TvaB'-_tto.,·........ ' blPul"OCIor,l"o 1.0 I. SOl. 
I ... u, •• d • tn ••• do ..... hl- But ~ .. Id""" a...... _ .. _for..m"-
dlill 1.'OC.te,- .b, "". ·Sb, SO" to IIood buda., • Hladoa, Ui. Dll'O Do.AIAl 
b.u "-I __ tot tbe ""'Mb: -AI bad atlluM to"'"" .te, Awar', II". lor 01,l1.Undlll, 
her. at W...".1huI UJ'GDII will &be noi&u. I 'OG't Willi: I could lea • .,.blp. 
.... 1IDaw.· tunal!- _ 10 aIQ' _ore cI,.bhi • Miller, tb, .. ,..,. AlI,ell 
IWlet..w be tworiI to .. Ibr ~I .. • .... uJd. Noell 11 ••• ,111,1. ... ,., ,Inn 
fo_teIUltoJIlIt. Other uuulh, offiuu to •• out. tla.I •• Junior or 
. n.trla& tU c_pal.lll, Miller .IN ,110 • .,ona I. at tbe b.. HDlor . 
nld aM. .... to .. bUlb. pro- quat . Vlnllll, •• opboa.,. ''fI'tw1eIIbJ. tbeO .... Dd.lq 
.. Id ... rld. proar_ to pld: up Carl.a. Lod •• 11 I, tb,...... co..,r.. .. _buA.ud. . 
Itud .. b after pe.rtlil. bd.1Io ,Ie. pu.ld.lIl. alld her t.lo _ ... Iher rr.taau lAl&bAIIII 
plaaa to ehaDp Iba at.~· 'lfUlr. C .... '.II.l.oIbI.lI. t. ,ee- S .. n , lb. Oul.lalldlo • 
tuUaaala.ea4amL . . Ntal'J', Louln-IU. ,opbo.or. eo..IUMII •• heIAWML 
11M .... d ... nIqIIinII.w- ' StrI. Roadeal! IIlba .... ina'" ' _ Stud.ol AClhlll .. alld 
6eoAto he ••• bcr OCSQA ror. ,urer. alld Louin-III •• opbo- · Or .... I .. Uoll. 'eoordloator 
"arbefb"'~ltIrpratd'" .on Sb •• lla Wbut.llb:t I. CbuU. prld. rocal,ed tbe 
IIlIIar b ... ald .b ••• nb to publ\c ... laUoM dlr.dOr. .CltllelU A •• rd • • iv'lIlo a ro.· 
reduc.1t 10 .lIt .... tbI. .80A al,o ",cOIlllled .everal. .ulllb' .elllber ror leadeRblp. 
Students dig into past, study Confederate grave site 
., " •••• , .I.. P.. penOll ..... Id~ed u4 burled II __ Ibed the udIeoIoCtul upo- tUn.t burlil .... d lh4IS2IOlOld lumecI tbatritb of the tncI .. " 
th, blUlI.Ite, 1I .... d.. ri_ rOl" the 1tucIutt, abe .. Id. plec .... III hi. lOCk.· Hukilll .!'be 4lI .lId _,*".1 • • blcb 
IlItbechllb'Octobuwllldl, 30 I~~~' .bo .. "OUP u,',d ·0111 lifl r,1I .b, aelullI, a.ld. OC~nM on April It. were lIot 
Wtllel"ll lIudenb were hunker- H to acrrate the soI4Ien' It ••• like Ihl. Ite o h eo wltlaout toIIh'oftrQ. 
1"1 'over'the ., .. , .~bl of t.o re •• 11I1 Hc ... e the, •• ,. • .Itolell b:t looten, .. peel.lI:t III Huld4t roc.lled r .. l1.., very 
Coaled.rate soldlen, dlailll up 1Dd ......... Ullpoaibl.buIIcIoIcr CI,II War .... " ,It .. , .be .. 14. ullco.fort.bl. .Itb tbe 
lbelrboaet O/Ie bJ' one. won .nd laotlnc. .... speaII:er ......,..,. _haVt "Tben .re people out there.1I COaJ'ed .... t. ft., n"lq over lb. 
0 11 T\ltld.,- _., IIl,hl, It TUeId.., 1'llCbI'. P~OD. "",/o",;Jy left. SO it'sle/t the Ii.e .11b .etal detectoR." .,., .. Ue. 
aloarchleolo.l.t Vlle,l, "We rell lb, oeed Io.et the.. IIODtlcelio m,hlll'n Cm"l '" uted lbelll 10 ,.-"lIIo¥e the 
Hukln. pre-enled the ftlldlllJl 10. pl.ee we ... lb.,. . oul4ll,\ be I4P to II$. . a.te, IIld 'be rou ... d Ib.1 Pllt ft .. ~or Ibe I ... UJ lbll 
of thOle nudenu to around '70 It1l1otten,· B,rd "Id. -na.,..07 _..,. .,.,. of Ibe prllellUtiOIl Ib, IIIOlt It preAlDU to people,1' Ibe IIld.-
people In ort" AuditOrium. n'04 bate '11), l •• Il:t left, 10 It·. COIII"uj,,4n;. 111' ..... 111\&- "To ._. people II', no 1111 dctl, 
~We hive. pre u )' powerf'lll lett up to !d." "It ... lI"t how the,. round • bul to oI.bln U', jun like ... ,-\n, 
. IOry 10 lell." ,.Ld Hllkill., III Tblt ",plIlI.lbIIU, led to Sotu D/Ctnifrtlnau Yltnua lbe boll".nd .11 lbeIIttJ, .tt.. a Nul n ... • 
Alltlu"opoLoD IlIdruetor, II .b, lIIan)' ftlldl .... alld e.-perlellcn .orln with Ihelll, lite Ih. lold H .... In ... Id .be didn't w.nt 
bcpll ·her .lIde preMl1tMlon. b:t " .... 1111 .nd ber crouP orttu.· IhIred thel I .... omel1l with the coin." the ludlente !!Iembertlld. 10 offend • ..,bocl:t. but thlt ,be 
'leO:::~~~~:U":i:!:"!:: !~po~a::,,:.:r:W~IIc1"~~' ='!.~=rl':'d..r';~ A.::~uee:j~;:dn~:~:r~a:~:: :~J:::,~"'d . Wllh S,rd o~ put 
a ll a rede rall,.11I .t S.I.o.... " I kII •• It .ould b •• '"lal The .orhn round olher loolen .... elll ber o( th e " t "ne. blill to be • petiOli 
CToIIlna Jm north 01 FrallklLa. opportull lt:t ror tb. lIudellu,· W., betld" boats It the ar... tlrc.nt!q lellll. tblt ... n ry co ... cqned IbOUI 
uld Bill, B,rd. cO.lllallder or H .. tnnt .. Id. "'nIJ. I. _etb.llll ,It.. A PO .old piece d"ed III "Iteunecl about the dlrrercnl .eltlll, Ihe hlliOrlul ·record . 
th.I"n.II .. lln camp o(the SoIII 01 th.t people don' do yery otten- tho 111001 Wt eou.Id paalbl:t be proce .... o! d olll' • .., killd or stnlJhL - . he IIld.I"1 .11 In Ihi. 
Conred.rale Vde,....., the, .1Ib1 not ITer seelll1lhllll . onb S8OO .... bl(hllahl orthe l,chICOto,lul dl'." . h ... Id . 10 let . rtbaeoloCf"le li Ibe . Iory 
A .otdler III.ed Cba rl •• . like thlt .. ,In In thelrilretillle.· dl&. .b ... W. "There, Ire jUlt JOtI 01 dlfferenl or t.o ledlyldull . _ 11 dld,, ·t 






H~lp us celeorate our GRAND OPENING by 
selling your books to us. 
We will be paying TOP DOLLAR at the new 
HilltopperCollege Boo,k Depot.starting 
.'8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p,m. Finals .week at 
111 Old Morgantown Roa.d 
in the:Qld Beac~ B~ !:'uilding, across from 
. ' the .par~g structure 
We will be open for summer school and fall 
classes 
783-0687 
:. I,'" • " '('i .'.'. " ... ,~:.. ~. -.... ... -_ ._ .. -. -_ ... _. 
-
A#il2s.1996 
Improvements will progress through summer 
Stlldenll un expect. fe .. 
eh'na:u to ocCli r OYer the '11111 ' 
Iller on Clmplll, toUILna: fljlmll. 
lion It III Ihe proJeeu .re com-
pleted, Unlver-.ily Architect Paul 
MOl'lanlild. 
The nr-.t project will belln 
tomorrow _ the lrollnd' brnk· 
1111 fot the ItA. Dlddte IIIeD1orl-
II Pl rt. .)" 
There will be I cerelilony It 
1:30 It the "t~ where Diddle 
Oorm onte . tODd . 
The d~"c n ror tbe puk In 
henor 'or the tormer b .... etblll 
t Oleli will be revealed It thl. 
limo:. The project I. u peCUd to 
eOillbout t:l8.000. 
Anollle r project n t to bealn 
. Rer ,rldll.tlon I. the perm.· 
nellt repllr or ChelfY HIli '. 
rnor. Faelllll u Ml nI,eme n! 
Director IIIar" Stno .. IIld. 
IIIOllLan .lld the ne .. roo!' wILl 
eOII. around f230,000. • 
The eletlrlc.1 dhlrlblltlon 
Qlllem It the top oCllle Htli wilt 
be temporarlb- nxed beelllle ol' 
.ome protol _ _ 1111 hll. plld for 
b)' f2OO,OOO or emerlene,. Illte 
. I\lndlllll, MOllln .. L1!' 
~We Ire clCM.lnl our nnaen 
tIIlt It wilt be reldy b), ncxt I'&II.~ 
he laid. 
'nIe fImIe hood. In the TbolllP-
5\ln Complex .dvanced I.b. will 
.110 be chlllled. Thn . bOlld, 
f'IIImO\'fl toxin. trolll tfle Ilr. 
KWe.re moyln, .hud with 
th.t IDOn," SInlA nld.-
MOIll.n .. Id tbe !eMI, COUN 
will be renov.ted, COllin, 
I~Und. S60,OOO. 
~ey will 11.0 be re,plIl l· 
tLoneif to run e .. t Ind wut. he 
IIld. 
Wc'rc hiring. And WI:'II u:ain you in onc of moR: lhan 250 high-
t«.h 1IU1ls. 1bcn when YOllr .:n.lisrmem is up, your skllIs will be 
in demand in a ci"ilian ;ab. NUl, _11 hdp you pay for college 
while YOII'I'I: in thc Air Force. We aUo have a pbn for you 10 have 
mont)' for school ~cn your Au f",rce tour is OYer. 
For more infonnation. c:a.ll 1-800:423-USAF or contKI your 
Io<aI Air Force recruiter. 
' rr~'= 
Come join the Facilities 
Management Team this 
summer. A number of full time 
positi,ons are available 
including: 
El .Air. Con'!:iitionjng 
o Grounds Care 
o Painting 
0" EiwironmentaUSafety 
11J Office/Clerical " " 
',.r \ • 
Pay rate "Is $5.00 per hour. 
For more Information, contact 
. the Student Employment 
Officer In Student Ananclal 
Assistance, Poue; Rm. 317 
, " 
Seyeu l project. cOlllplyln; Jed, CO.tlD, '100.000. I, tbe 
wllb tbe AllieTluD. wl lb 01.- I'IIIItonotlon ottbe do_leal gore 
. bIIIUe, Act .re .ho 011 tbe roo1ll1D1'boIIIpaoDCompluCen-
1IIIIIIIIel.,end.. ttli W1n& MOIIan Ald. 
Handnoll. are belD,i Idded to . '11111110.( upe .. I'tIII projectoo 
tbe ate~ around elllllpUI, ~IIII the II. It the reDDY.de"" ot tbe 
.round MO.ooo. · Inlrlmllnol n , ld , On h,dultrill 
Anotbat'I80.ooo will be .pent Drift. Motlln Aid the IIIIProv. 
to pl.ce toll .. that .re'ecI!IAI. lIIeroU. cwtlna: U OUlld t3'Q,OOO, 
ble fot people with dl.lbilltlu should betln wlthiD the DUI: Ill. 
1.0 10 blilldl"", Morpll,lld. to e~ weeb. 
. And Iludenb will DoUce I 1bue.re'collpleofprojedl 
U20,ooo eh'D,e In Ibe IIbtl!'J MOllan Aid be WOllld Ilk, to '" 
bwnldltJ control thl. I'&ll eOlllplet.ed, bllt theJo will probl' 
Sollie elllel'leney.reilled pro- bb- not beaLo IIIItIt th. I'&ll \ . 
Ject, will be cOdlpleud .110, Amona: thol~ue Ihe dei'lln 
III01'liD IIld. · plill. for 'Il'eltem'. COllllllunltJ 
Smltb Slldlum will .. t nlllw Colle ,III, wblch I. 1II0ylni to Ihe 
eme ... elle,. IlIhU, co.tina: lbout In.till'te for EconomiC Ce"elep. 
S30,OOO, Ind nine new eme ... en- ment, but Str\IJI laid ~dion 
CY pbones 11'111 be pllud probabl{WOD't~untlltheh.ll 
Iround ClIllPIU. co' tlll,lround III0llr-n II ld be wou1d·.I.o. 
$17.000. • like to relloute tbe track.1 
Another urely rei lied pro- Smltb SUdlulI! , but tho project 
wDllid ca.l around aoo.ooo. 
'!be &INondItIoaiDI unit 1.0 tile 
Coli. Het&!U BooIi::It(n aeedJ 
I -.,\or ~w and Ir expec:led 
to COftfOO,OOO, IIorpn laid. 
The U"Plit will .lro ,et • 
l'&elllft. rlellltillll Vlnl., .. ent 
will be wortlna: to Impl'O'le tbe 
Ippelrance ot the Irounda bJ' 
mlildolt1&. trllIImlnt,1Dd Impro .... 
inI the IlIA, Sinla 1I1d.. 
• VOlJln .. Id 1[01ll with tbe 
Ilnd.upe proJectJ II will be 
.ddln, • 525,000 w. lkwlY 
between tile par .. illl lOb 0lI1~­
.nd 14th Itreet.r. 
"'MIl. will be I rul pllih ror 
.... thl, rum ... r," StnuI, nld. 
..o .... III .. ld till. enenslYILL ,Itt 
II deflnlteb- aubJect to chi •. 
"It we can ,et the majorlt;y or 
tb.t I 'll feel tickled, · heliid. 
"Ttlne, ltell . Ire dc.i(ned Ind 
reldy to 10;" 
There is "New" at the Italian OVen 
Seasons change and so do appetites. That is ' 
why the italian Oven has come out with a 
new menu with more great italian dishes 
for you to choose from . .If you IIke4 us 
before, you'll love us now. 
Also, while you're here; complement your 
dl nn'er with a -Margarita or -Oalq4.irl 
fo, only $1.99. 
'. 
Receive 'a JO% discou'nt off of 
your purchase of $10 or more 
with a WKU 1.0. 
( -Ask YOllr serVer about available 
flavors) 
. More Re~ Italian Food. less Uta· 
1760 Scottsville RE>ad 






IISlliltlay· Thursd'!yWNN ' Friday· Saturday 
11·10 . ...... 111111 II . 11·11 . 
GRADUATES: Major 
not always a career 
, 
lD&" Veatch Hid. "'nIb U ~ 
_,. decree It .. co.. III buill. I . 
job orrer to open ~ 0_ reetau- kao .. liD. to .. II • prodllet lDd 
rlllt III dowlllo.o Clodnllatl, "'ale to "'0111, _ two thlnp I 
Clotlno d,1 Rio. It " lI the re luraed at W..wm. 
Uuoli reall7 Inmtd to lo¥. the "Tb, Ilu.l l.pOrteotj.hlnt I 
blLlln ••. • toot ft'oIIiIeoU ... lnd brOOpt to 
VUlcb "Id h' loved belli' YlimYl II the d. ..... lnatloa. to 
do_to_ and th,ldea otb,lvlnl .uceled In IIIJ"tblnl. Wltellt" 
,II lb., do_tOwn bZ' ,n'peo- ow"l", JOllr own bua'nell llld 
pl. _blI in.. ~ beU\l1O\l.t OWl'l bon, or woftina 
"Thai I, lclual one or-Ibe tor ____ ell .. the' ,. Lb, .. OIt 
th in,. Ihlt dr ..... Int o the i .. port.IlItth ..... .. 
Offlff," he , lld. -I ,nlb- Iond ....... aaanld_ 
Ihe enero;.or t~. whole .cene. .. _ .... __ '
AAu 1 lOt • larte arthe bul'InQl: -_-
II dldll' take 10"1 tor.l to f u l· 
be lbt' I wOlild never be Illtina 
behind. dink 40ln, .... ,keUo. 
resuKn." 
Vnlfb .. Jill th.opportunl~ 10 
own Nurf.,'. Jilil elme liP one 
.Iay. . 
" 1,1), father· ln · l"w o"·n. the 
l ... lidinll nlht behind Murray'l, 
and he talked 10 the rormer 
owner and heard .he WN .... nt-
hili to .eli the billIlne .. , - he old. 
- He lust c.Ued 10 let me know." 
But Veatch didn' t Jult Jum p 
rI&ht In to ownllll' bUllnellF-
"8dore I took ownenhlp, I 
ume .nd· look.d .round," h. 
.. Id. - I Checked nerythilll out; ' 
to lee how It WN run. You ~Llld 
pndlc.lb' 117 I lived here duro 
In, tbat tlllle . I took a lo t or 
thln,_ Into cOll.lder.tlon. like 
how lon, Mur r.y·, h.d been 
heu, Ihe location, .nd how It 
hid l lGOd nnl nd.lb' o~rlhne." 
Veatch .. I'd he hll m.de 
lome ,reu eh .... e. lo MWTay'1l. 
Tbe Interior of Ihe b ulldln, 
h .. Improved, cur"lnl have 
been hunl, Ihere I. I ... Ider 
rtltdion orihe lIellU. ,nd. nolt-
... f lllotllll.ecUon lIN been added. 
Veatchllld.. . 
- I've really tried to moe 1111. 
1.lue lIIe belt thlt It can be b)r 
uillll 1111"" I IUtfted In lII.rket-
Stephen H., nes .,ree. with 
Veatch',key 10 Rltee ... 
HlIJ'l\e, h .. o ... ned Superior 
Chelllle.~d SupPb', I buJlneJ •. 
IIII1.e ll. lii;hllttill cle.nen .nd 
IUPpllH.llnce 111187. 
Haynes fl ld Wellem IludenlJ 
know hi. work, .Ince he fUpp lle. 
the unlve r.ll y wll" mop • • 
broom., Ind nUld . I , 
'"The thin, . llIdenll wlll know 
me bul by I. th tone-coven'd 
tralh calli oUlllda a bul1dlnp.. 
'Tbe,-.reoneoftlle popullr 
Item.," HIJ'IIH uld. , 
When HIJ'lle. entered lleae. 
he .. Id he hid no h.1 Oil' or 
conttiblltllll to Wl!Item like he ... 
-I wenl 10 uhool with the 
Inten tlOlll of bellll Involwed with 
blilinelli by teachllll and NIIch· 
1111 bNketba ll.- he 'lid.. -I wN n't 
hiPPY Ind nen thou,h I onl, 
n eeded two' credln, I 1IIIIIed 
the re were mo re opportunil iu 
with ownl n, my own bu, lnall 
thin there we", with llaehll\l." 
Haynll decided to quit co l. 
le,e In 1i88 beelllM oI'thl. mi· 
I",Uon 1114 pel"lOl1l l ""'OM. 
-. tound out then that I could 
.... ke I lot more ... OlIey worklna 
tor lIIl"Ielr. - he .':Id. "'J'II,ue I •• 
lot .o~ opportllnlly when YOII 
own ,ollr OWl! bllllneli. but lIIe 
down .Ide I, Ih.,. II I lot 1II0re 
, 
T .. ltillil4fHmUi 
WHtem ~ Iky. Veatch. C8flter, talks with CUSlOmers yeSlertJay at Muffit·s restaurant. He 
bought MuITB't'sln. July alot1g with his falhef~rH8W. Veatch, who has a cIegtee In publk: relations, 
said owning a restauranl was always his dream. 'Mul'l'8y's mak8$1t aU that betler," he &ald. 
to r ilk . ..... e been lucky Ihlt l Ye 
done well" 
HJ.)'nfi belle~. hI, eduutlon 
tl'OaI Weltem preplred hlln for I 
lot of the thl"" he hindi .. dllb' 
In hll blillneu. 
- When I wenllO Wutem I had 
to like • lot or bu.lneu clllll!l,-
'Hl,)'lIu IIld. "They Ire wery u .. 
1'111. not 0lIb' In their theorlu. but 
In IPp~",lIIelll" well.~ 
, HI,ne, II ld Ih l ' kill ' he 
leamed lie u.ed when nlurllll 
price IIIIrk·Up, workl", willi peo-
ple ' nd IIIllnUllnl"'l p~nl 
"lIl1 eal)' leUl1II to own YO!! ' 
own blillneu," Hllnelilid. "BUI 
the hanS Pl rt II doln,lt well." 
F4r thl, lIayne. nlColll lllendl 
dollll ,oluthln,)'Ou ell,Joy Ind 
Puttllll7ouflllinloiL 
"'Tblt·. whll I did Ind I 1111 
feell.nl the errecb: orlL· he IIld. 
"'J'II,ey.,. .onderl'lli. Ind I know 
J could not bue ,OileD ffom 
workllll (Of _~e elM.· 
• 
Miry BI.1r IIld she and her 
hUll.hand Iccldent.lly faille Inlo 
ownl", thei r blilinea. 
" . hid collected hlte' . Inee 
II, hillhand had retired In 1-.-
'be IIld. " I hid Ilirted to ,",W 
lIIo re Ind JIIII IUI thelll IW., • 
.Tben I runted I ~lIld leLl them 
ror. p~nt 1M 111111 hawe fun ~I· 
ledllll- That I. bow The ClnSen 
'Spol be,In." 
.... 111 .... -
Hl' lr .. Id their bll, lnes, I • • 
. mln, r.lIIlly·owned .tore I nd 
Ihat Ihe Ind he r hu,blnd do 
11011 otlhe ,,"orlt:. with their chll . 
dren halplllll durlnl the bulier 
tiIllH91 llleye ... 
Bllir h.d no IntClltlon • .of 
own llli • bll.lnell when .he 
applied to W .... em. 
"When I len ror rolle,e I hid 
no Idea of whit I wlnled to be 
- JIII I 'ollle l hl n,, - [Ihe IIld . 
" Arter b~ln, here .... hlle. I 
mlJored In blolo.,.. Ind ch~ ... . 
lit.." bllt . tllI hid no Idea or 
whlll w'nled tq do." 
Bllir IIld .he WII IlI tlQl.he 
neve r ,eally hid to deal with 
decld llll beelllle rlallt .net .he 
l radulled In llSoJ .he 101 . , '" 
nedlndbe,.nherrlmlb'. (\ 
- I QIIInt lIIa.t 0( • ..,.. tlllle I . I 
hOlilewlfe .nd I .other, 10'1 
naver ... en l to work," .he IIld . 
"But It', f\mllJ' how my dcane II 
P~IlI otrnow, ,fter I reti red." 
8111r II ld ber knowled.e of 
'Oil Iype. .nd pllnt ,rowl h I. 
Jellb' uu ful whell decldl ... what 
' to n'plenlllh the fOil ""Ih. 
"Other thin lIIit I don't reilly 
u.e lilY e duutlon. bill I nenr 
rqnot ~llllll II," Ihe IIld. "YOII . 
nner know when ,nll' lI reuh I 
dead end I nd nnd ,our 'pnl, 
option 1II to .I.rt yOu r 0WI1 bllll_ 
neu. H.vllll' coUeae edllullon 












'25% off any _one CD or cassette 
limit one per customer 









1 B~this coupon in for 20% off any all natural I .' herbal brain & energy fonnulas L________________ . 1051 Bryant Way· 782-8092 _==~~===::==,===:==::=====----~-----------.J 
1 , 
r--------------- ~ ---------------, Large 2-T<ip Pizza and Howie Bread $7.99! !M()I2I:Tl14~ 
I VI()I:()~ I~£. 
I "Your Best Sourct' For MIm EnttriQinmmt" 1 . I 1603 31 W By-Pass· Bowling Green 
I 843-6673 
EI Cheapo: .. Large 1 
1 (or $5.99 • 1 for S10.99 or 4 or 
PIIU T.v:· DeliwryUtnt (11 tocamplU)· EJqHraj./j.9d 
, ; . 
_PAl '. u ..... . Ou~ m •• ' •• pu'"'. Ilmm UJIiI ~ I C ..... f,.m 8 n.v.,; .f 
PIllA. .... ' II Butter Cbeese 
SuguMap\eSquate'&lI~B~way Call 796-5090 L ______________________________ _ 
., 
, 
'plus Tax· Plus DeIlyU)! (SJ Itt.(Qmpus) · £zpUu S·IS·96 









[i;;;~~:~~l(" to campws)' £xplru '-/J·96 . 
~' Also try our l ub., 
wlnel. s.lads & IIore ad. 




.•. ·,·"")6.· ,'.~...... - WAlIN 
, Bookstore not the cheapest plac~' 'forsoftWaFe 
• Despik iii claims, 
tIu bookston ID/JS ",.,. 
txPnuirlt Oft seueral 
computer ittmS 
• 1' ' •• 011 c ••••••• 
Wben .hoppin, tround ror' 
ecunputIT hardwITe Ind 10ft-
wne, .&117 sbldeftU and fuulb' 
ehect the priees It tho Colte,e 
HelJhu Bootdore. 
Llndl Johllli~ n~nee a,lO-
dat. prol'eaor, uld dia.Pope It 
tha boolaitore~beelu", 1".1 Q'p-
kllb'eostleQ. 
~I'~very corudouslihopper 
In4'1ound Ih.t prien .t. the 
boolaitore.re vel')' eompeUtlve If 
not lower th i n mill-order ula-
1011. M Ihe uld, Mil', .11i0 1II0re 
eonnlnlenllo I hop, The .lIeml· 
ttve would be to 10 10 NOIhvllle, 
l.oul~'"'tte or by milt order 10 gel 
wh .... . wanl.:· 
lIo,,·cver. Seotlnille len lor 
KrlJtle DOlle), nld the boolailore 
... ·ould not ~ her nrsl eholee 10 
blq'lCIftware at bud"",-
"Tbe bootaore prt_ are too 
hI.1I. ror Itv.dellt., ~ .he .ald. 
-You eould 10 011 CUI,...« bIq 
thrllulll .,11 ordor aCId .. ,.. a 
lot oI .... )IIe)'.· • 
BOlle)' .. Id tho bqoUtore I • 
.enueh hlth.r th.1I WII·Mart or 
other dlJeOWlt dI.alJJ storu. 
"I do III or en,. Ihopplo, II 
Best BlQllo N.sh¥llle, and I eao. 
lavo 25 percent of whit I would 
hive 10 Po)" at the booiulore, · 
Ihe IIld. - Thelr ' prlcel are 
ridleilloili. I .1111 )"oll're IIIP-
pDfed to ,el In edllutlonal dt., 
COIIIII, rl.hl? I don'l think thll 
dUCOllnl illdeqll.tel1 rel1eeted 
In ~lrprieu.M 
Owenton .. nlor BrI.n Ylnch 
.110 belle"li Ihe bootrtore I. 
olltr.,eollo when It eomeo to 
~C'I on .on. ..... re. 
.... _1 don 'l know ho .... 11111\,)1 peo-
ple 'on eampllo hive un. bllt 
thOle who don't hive to reMe! 
their I hopplnl to el "'puI , 10 
they're le",wln,,1 lot of people 
over,"henld. I . 
. ~fot"IU,Ior • ..u-... 
opl"d edCleotloa.llOftwl", 
pI"Gdlleti tro. Lbl llooblore 
... _pared to ...... and 
IIcIftnte ae. .• a....wvod Mall 
10 see If .lIlt 10.' otllCieatl 
....1Qioc .... true. , . 
Wonlhrfad, I popular wrlt-
m, IOttwan whlcla Rick ""b)", 
coordlutot or ui. Plno ... l 
COIllPlltet sal" J>tocnlll, IIld 
WII dllcounted b)' t1IO orr the 
lu,ueIted retail priee, retlulUnc 
Ilia" priee tq ...... 110 $lSI It 
Soft.lre lac. The olher nve 
IOtlwlre produell ... ere .lplO· 
ellllly cheaper It WII·Ylrt or 
Son.w.re Ek, In COlllp.rilon to 
thlt or the bootrtoee. 
For e .. mple, WlndO .... 1 '9:1 
UPlnde, , hot oonware lIem 
IInce lu relene lultall, II.,.. 
I t W.I· ... rt .nd ... t sottw.re 
Etc. Thl. In eOlllparllon 10 the . 
BOOULore'o S99.~ stlclr.u price. 
Olhen lite MleroloR PIli'. 
Boouhelr 11:1. Mlero. on Enel, 
I nd COrel Ora .... e were S8 10 $12 
cheaper II e llher WII·'hrt or 
SOftWare ft, 1rI.00000pal'iloll!P Tbo ........... hlrllallo 
ttl. booItIl.cp. IIfMPt ~ tbe ltoouUan. 
A.aby IIld lbe boob to .. ', II..,. It II 1I1111'1rtlt;r dl.eollDl., 
edueaUo ... t.dlleoual II avalt· eIl..,.'r tIau ChIt ot n edlle .. 
Ible to 1tIid...tl; .... d "~IIJ', but w.at -. AIlIbyAicl. 
lba .lIIolial .... rlll betweell ~ob.a • SIOao, . Aeadelllie 
produdl. co.putor udlleaouree IervICII 
"'lIlue I. 1II0le 01 • dl.cOUDt du.etor. Aid ChI boobtole ttu 
00 loftware Iblo blrd •• re Ira !:be put tu,pplied die ullhoenl· 
Item .. • AIIltIylJl.ld. -BiJlHrtded lJ' .. ttI _puWI, tbOUIb_alnl.r 
prol"ealonallOftwlre. K-12 .on.. rOrallliU purebuet. 
ware litc! .Ollle '111101 retelve -Tbe IInlv.nlt;)' cOllld 'A 
the edueaUooal dluowlL _ Ibro",b !,be booltilore, bllt II 
Albby "Id Iher. are three leu! the lui two lIIOjor pun:baI-
typ .. of prleOf people pay tor u did ilOilO thtotllb the boot. 
' oo/'tware and hI", .... are:~· ,tole.- Slo ..... Id . -The boo~· 
ed retail. lwoerlle lueet price 1I0re 1I111111y bandle. I m.lI· 
and In edUClUonal priee. .... Kal. plltell .. el onb'.~ 
- Tbe edllullonll prlee I. Mlr,lrel Cllne. 
'11 ... .,.. the beo~ of the thne: ' MlcroeOIllPlltln" Support 
Athbyilid. Center d irector . band I .. Ihe 
Th. booutor" hn 'ITIII," fleully eomp'uter purcba ... for 
OIenll' l'lth ~1IIp&Q1 .. loci lid"" tho unl,enlb'. . 
WordPerfeeL LOIUI. Adobe Ind MW. doa't jl&ll.o down to the 
lI.cromedll Lhroqb third party booUtore Ind buy I 100 compllt· 
.uppllen Lhat IUOW tor the edu· el'l. 'I"' lenel"llily late bldl, Ind 
e.lionll dlscounll. In hlrdware, It Zenith or Apple II Ihe lowell 
the booItrtole Cirri .. both Apple bid, th . dul II handled Ihrolllh 
and Zenith iOlllputen. th. booklltore." 
General educqtion classes offer students variety 
Iy ..... aeOTt n u eareh. nld more Itlldentl 
loot p. yeho!ol)' 100 Inln Iny 
Sitting around I ellllptlre, olher leneul edunllon cl ... 
Audr. Green III In Ihe chilly 1 .. 1 .. melter, With 1,3~8 . Iu· 
wuther Ind wllehed I bollln. denu, the Inlrod llctlon 10 p. )'. 
pol of ' pI.helt!. An.er utln. a ehololY d&l lOf hid nnrly 200 
. I",ple puta meal I few IIIlnuln 1II0re.J!udenu th.n neond·pllee 
1.ler, Grun .nd Ihe other three phy.lul educltlon 101. whleh 
wonlen.!n her I roup uled tho hid 1,158. 
lenover bailin, w.te r to mite Whlcter . lld Ihe phyliell 
hot ehOeolllle. • ••••••••• _ edlleatlon enroll· 
"" It luted lIIent nllmber, 
,Dod de. plle the "One tIIIrC u..t are I comblnl-
fact Ihat we h tlon of Ievull 
kncw the wl ter teae en have to do is dlfferenl ICllviry 
Clme from Ihe take solace in thetaet el ..... , lite 
ri ve r ." I he that they are·,.eaehintr bowlin" .eroblc 
I.oul ~ ville 6 dlneinl I nd ~Ol'homo rc· .. ld . some students," wellht I~alnlnl. , . 
Green mad c -Joha,der All are conlid· 
In ove rnllhl e red II ployllnl 
elmping I nd goventmtflt educillon 101, he 
ca noelnl Irlp dtportmtflt head nld. 
In t scmuter II Roundlnl ·oui 
Plrt at h~r OUI · Ihe lop nYe mOil 
door rede.Uon dall. physici l papillar cl ... u .tudent. l i te 
""1 '-' ·' " n 1.1111. Sh e nid h'er wer" EnlHlh 100 with 81HI1I1I-
leach,' r. Slc,·e Spen«r, ph)'linl denu. hlltory 120 with 8M, and 
eduutlon . .. odlte profenor. library. educ.tlon I nd medii 101 
look the IIlIdent. on the trip 10 with 978. • 
• how IhelJ1 how 10 enJoy naillre Whicker IIld the Im.Unl 
withollldiliurbinsit. leneul education eourl' latt 
" It 1'111 • 10 .... ·lmp.cl trlp.M .. mntu WII . nthropolou 240, 
Green raid . - I Iholl.hl II W&l wlthonertlldent. 
netl how l ·d .. 1 cOllld jilit '0 Rlehlrd Pace, 10cioloIY .nd 
elmplna:- "(ou IIlk to PfOple you InlhropololY Inoell" proreo· 
don't no,....l1y talk to In clln, lo r. IIld thal.eollne w .. ISPO-
And )'ou .... 10 tnow the profei- el,1 ""e. crelled for one rtudent 
.or betle r.loo." who had filled I Ilmlll1 course 
Ph)'lleal edllcaliO<l 200 un be at Inolher unlvenily. The ,III' 
!ICed by Wes!em rtlldent.li to fiU I denl loot the roune by corre· 
lien en! edueilion requirement. sponden~, Pin IIld, 
Onen Ii,tudenll iook for Call"" Blbllu,lllnlulgea 28. WII 
that Ire Inlerertlns or tun when .. ~ond·lowOft clUl wi th , I, 1111' 
"Ietlln, lener.1 .dllcatlon denu. eh.YsICl270 .nd III rellted 
el!!!u , pl),chololY Profellor lib, pllylle, 271, li ed for third· 
/ Elh.beth Shoenfell laid, She 10wOlI wllh seve n I tudenu. 
IIld Ihe 'l IIl11ht psychololtl' 100, .Germ.n 230 w .. nnh from the 
• poplll i r lIenera l 'e duutlon botlom ... Ith el"'t rtllden'" 
courre, .. ,·e ral tim .. on the Hili . CrOIl· lIsted eOllrs," ereote I 
"You gCI. wide ranke 011111' problem when J:omparlnl the 
denls (rom across e.mpus'- Ihe enrolllnenlsUliltlcl , Whleter 
Sl id of ps),eholo gy 1.00. ~ Not IIld. Alrlcln·Amerlean lIIen· 
e ve ry . llIdent II Inte ruted In tllre II Offe red by both th e 
ev~ry, part of the ~OUtse, bul the ' Enlll i h deparlment I nd the 
broad r.nae helpa mike II Intel' Afr le.n-Arriorleln ' litudlel 
CItinG ror c~Q'one. · deplrtmenL Tl\e problem II that 
Garth' Whlcter, a r eoea rch Ihe enrolllllOnt (i,lIru lor the 
"Ioelate ror Inll i lulloni l ell .... aren 'l cO~blned . whkh 
• News briefs 
Shapiro - COIIIlnC to • theMe, n .... )'au 
Ilobert Sh~plro will be Join. 
I n¥ W~ .. t ~ 111 "ud"n~ vii the 
·Nel .... Ork ~:.·enl1hutre It 5 
10niMhi In DUC Thutte. 
The dlltulillon · ... 111 be " In 
St!lrch or Jlli llce." and Ihe event 
II free alld open 10 the pllbllc. 
Sllld~nl Actlvltl .. 
Coordinator Bennie Bel ch 1.ld 
the Pl"Olralll wlU lut It leli t IiIO 
mlnUIeI. 
SllIdenll cln write down 
qlleltlonl. Ind. memberorthe 
lIudent aclivlllH omee will 
phone th'lII In. S .... plro .... 111 
clfoole 10 .Mwer.lny or III or 
""_. 
can Impbthat the coursn lren't 
.. Iected by Itudenll .. often .. 
they Ire. 
''The dl" " I"' vlrtu.ll), the 
' lIIIe. bllt theY Ire ta\llht dllfer. 
enlb ... Ith different empblll • .-
Whleker Slid. . K_ ..... _ 
Involveil _ C .......... 
Mltlng nnera l edlleltlon 
eoursn interestins tor the wide 
J .n •• of rtudenll who lite the 
cI ... nll. chilletlle. Pace lIid. 
He te.chn two uctlOni of 
AnthropoiDI)' 120, with 1110 .nd 
130 duden". .. 
Pin IIld he eneollrag,1 dll' 
e ll .. lon Ind on.en leu Iplrlled 
debllel, but. he doesn't pi OIuch 
on&oOn-one up.ri.nee .... Ith the 
rtUdenu. He Illd It'.ldod at Ad 
when he hIS Itlldellts wbo Ife' 
Ihere onb' bec.usethey have to 
... . 
ul've 1101 • lot ot"rtudMU.tIo 
don' kno .... what anlhropolOjp' 11,. 
~.ee flld. ' -YOII wish evOl)'body 
hid Lhe enLhIlllI.flll),ou do." 
Getting Itllden" to plrtlcJ· 
plte In • eln. they're unlnter-
I!"'ed In tin be ehallena:l~ 
, " , . 
aeacl) . ald Shaplro .... UI I 
lltel,)'talt Iboul hll new book, 
which Indud .. inronroatloolhout 
beInlO.J. S1mpson'J;lUomey. 
. Westem Is the onl1lchoolln 
ltIeltlte thath .. I contract ... 11b 
Networlr. Evenl Thea,",. '!'bU_ 
year IP'MIIIMt prvvldH live 
teleconrel'l!lIce pro ........ ror,rtll-' 
denu. 
The 1Iv. loaot.frecNll!tly talf?n 
aeneral education claues. II 
1. AnttIropoIot)' 240. 1 petSOII 
2. RIIJIIon·284, 6 peop&a 
3, ~ 270, 7 paopi. 
3. · PhpkI 271, 7 peosMe 
II. o.nn.n 230, 8 peop&a 
Goyernment Deplrtment 
Read John Parlr.er Illd mlll¥ 111.1, 
dMU i.Ul1II hlsllale 10¥ernmMI . 
d .. s .re there 10 rIIlnlla tenel"lll 
edlleaUon requirement. H. trt .. 
10 let ,thelll 10 IInd.ntlnd thai 
the ei. .. en help preplte them 
forwhllthey do In lite. 
~·It'l nrtalnl1 • ch.Uense on 
lIlY part to I bo? Lhem what'. ",I· 
eVlnl,· Parter Illd. ~It .... ould ~ 
,el')' t'rv.llratlll·, Ir"you wenl In 
.nd .xpect.d everJone to be 
enthused. 
-one thilMt thlit ,"c~rs ha ... 
to do' il talte lollee in; the rKt that ' 
Iht::)' are rueh .... lODIe studeIlU.-
L 
The f\udc nll un ehool e to gel 
out ofl cll" whit they wanl." 
Rll ilellvllle Junia; K'lthy 
C~ter uld . he liked mOrt .ener· 
.1 educatiOn cll"u. bllt "Id 
there were leveral Ihe wlln: 1 
Interested hi, 
MlillbO.nd h lltol')'.n IWO I 
would oot hlV" Iaten If I i1ldn't 
hlv, to," Coter A ld. -rh. telch. 
er hll • lot to do with how )'011 
poreelvo. clan. If the teleher II 
Inteterted, they·re loins to ",.ke 
It moee Interellins ror you.~ 
Some pro'ellon tlte th.t 
Ipprolch. Mllh Pror""or Joe 
Stoteo. who.bll t.lllht lener.1 
eduCIUon cll"" lite Math loti, 
. lie I nd lUI, II ld be tell. IIori .. 
In cil" Ind trlel 10 provide 
eXl",plu of real.nfe Ippllu· 
110M ror whi t he telch... ' 
"'P.rter flld 10llle at hl l bell 
' rttidMU have eome I'r1)III ciu.lIlde 
the lovernlll.llt dlp.rtmenl, 
IhouIb he 'Ilfpeell.wdenll pel' ' 
form belt III tIlelr ch05.n areal 
oIrtuc&. He Illd he u n tell earl), on 
whether Itudenll car. Ind 
whether they 1'1111 1'1 throuah the . 
eoune. 
BowUns Green' lenlor Kri , ,, 
Kn'lIll1tal sen.nl ed lleal lon 
rlqlllretllelllllH .. Id Inltrue· 
tori can lIIue a b!:l qiffirenee In 
how Illterest.tn, d ..... Ire. 
- It'1 1II0re' on Ih e .tlldenu 
with lh1' choker rtU"dent.li have.M 
"!l!'"ld. M\'.OIl can 1~.l ly reid 
the "riilllllenu Ind 10 to et .... 
st:uciMta c.n ... fr .. 
.... _todity 
We.tem·. PUblic Btlllldeut· 
InI semee, .lortI .... ltb 
MeDon.ld ...... 1II ~.I"'na: IW.,. 
!'reo pln. leedll ..... tomOfnlwto 
hOllor Nltloall Arbor 0.,.. 
Are',MeDon.ld'lln Kentllcky 
, and northem Tennes~ In~llId· 
·1D(tbenvoreataur.nuln , 
~ It . 1 .... lyl bothfn me If I 
Identl~ In)· , t udenl Ihal II nOI 
Inle"'rted in _ha t we·re dojn~.~ 
SIOt eo · .. Id . ~ If I'm IInable 10 
moUnte the PeQIIle there;' prob-
• bl1notmuchhopeforthelll .~ ~ 
80wllns Green. .... 1II be hlndilli 
oulthe trff • • Aid Terry Reapn. 
PUblic Radio Servlee ""l\IIer. 
Plann)nl and clre llIItnle-
lIons ... 1Ll be provided with eaeh 
orthe 1II0re th.n 13,000 ' 
leedUnp whleh will be dll • • 
ttlbuted In'th'lteL 
The IIpl,- callie from the 
~d~W"nthl~tH'~' 
R .... n .. ld, 
..,...." ... ..... .... ' , , . .. " . 
, . 
... . , 
.,...' - , ' 
_ . . , _ .. . __ . , _, _,' " 'J1·,'.' . 
Graduate gives classic instruments to Western 
.. .... . " ...... ... . AD .1..... ... .1 ••11 
........... ol ... e. 
n ...... .J .... COI ... . o, 
"u, .r, T ...... .,. ... n .. 
~ &e.pler \'IoJlIl. • 111J 
sal ....... IhPwn \'loUD &ad I 
1*" __ A1bNebt riola to 
W,dln lad I" ••• t . lIIu.lt 
~BMdJobD DufI'.ald. 
edIIOIIti_ ............ ....... 
""'*" .., w.w w., D lD 1m. 
8, nal, •• d III, . ...... . t 
.. u tua In llNJ • • d .,. 
- .. 'fOl ...... ~ .uttal 
tto. .... ··,.to .... -coa_ 
.. I' _ IIlI.ab )'OUQI .... ~ 
,roar- r .. ter -with. deent 
hlm.. .. t diu wttb u.. USIUII 
nnbltu..- . 
o.1Cbt ~ _Ulle _I· 
.te ~r. Ar. CoI_ brod 
." .. d t h, InttruII'I,nl. In till 
.ualcal career. . 
-He dorwled the. to "'etten! 
III .. IMler to DIolff. COI'IIIID 
AlcI lib 1_ of .... II! weat Meli: 
to 1m. wt::~b'~dled .loliD 
\lMlr "'liT H !!.' Aid bl. 
~PUs service~ alter 
flours for finals week · 
" " ."1 eu." • • , • • , 'I. nOODunill11 p.lll. 
'-..,On-c ... pul Ilildenls. who ar. 
A. the luu:lter draw. to. not IradlitUIII_1U1 move Ollt or 
clo'e, 10 do min, It.tvlcet 01\ th,lr don .. wtlbln 2' houn 
campUL ,n't their nnlll III oYer 011 
Studeat.l .... , 1. 00',,\' will clore at II 
who In • ~ Ie p.lII . MaJ'~. 1 
,rldllilln, Llb"ry nOlifS will 'be ntelld· 
will lIeed .... lost do, ed tnll .... eekend to 10 p .... . 
to 'plet lip Durin, nnl' , weet the IIbrlry 
UlII!lr dpi /0,. ,tlJtW' will be open realll,r hOIit"l. '7:411 
Ind ,owns 1 . 111 . to .Idol,ht, IIIond,), 
It the C/as$a. thl'OQb ·rllluldaJ'.nd will don 
Coi l e, e .... . ' It t:3O p .... . on f'rtdaJ'. 
He I, h t I MlmoU rood ae rvl«t will be 
Bootno,. duri". nnlll week. 1110 Opell 11 __ 1 houn MoodaJ' 
Cndll&IIOII lilt 2.p ... IIIQ' II thfOlllb ThliraclaJ'. bill will d _ 
In Dlddll Aretla. earlJ on FTldaJ'. 
~udal'" WInO". to .. 11 had! The SlIbwI), In Clrrett 
!belr booIlf It lb. bootnora wilL C.nter will be cloled Frld'7, 
hay. P1n tI •• on TIIad.,. .nd .nd Ih. Subw'7 In Down ln, 
Tburid.,. nut week. Th. m,.·, UnhenLl7 Center will be open 
hOUri .... 1lI b. utlnd.d rro., (ro. 11 • •• tn 3 p . • . Tile 
• . ".. to' p..... ,"rqlli. Club will dOle.t 2 
On ,,,dlllllon d.,.. the boot- p ...... . nd Ihe rood ClClllrt ",m 
Itore wILl .110 b. op.n 1"1"0111 elo ... t 1:30. 
EXPERIENCE 
THE '96 GAIVIES! 
"I I I"I.N I" (,I ('Ill,'" 
• T '" C '. 
--
_ .. 1 • • 1 ..... Ie l. u .... 
IDOd tiwb ...... ..JInCUn _ 
la. ...... ...".. . pIOd'eoo-
c.pt~"'" ro-dI ..... 
n.owar ........ .,. DOt 
~b""""'u... .ad_ 
 ... dIal_..,.. 
.... tit ...... ot"f\Aot eratt. 
.~ ~ b. ""d. ' 
-Bee __ oItbto ... ortlleH 
be .... b7 • ., Itad .... La ttl. 
.-Ie , ............... .. 
~ .. pnC!dee _UIl. •• 
...... .w. .. .,.. .... 1IIiI 
...aur IiIJ' La.mUl ........ 0-
_Curie&.ta.. 
1M .... ~ aIIIl to _ tile 
1wta ... lI ..... 1dIaL 
-nlII b I ..... 1 fIHOiW.ltr 
rOl" ... IIUiar 10 pIar It.-Kurtz 
aid. · It tau I P'IIt -.M to It.-
benult! be ..... "ted lb,. to be 
IIIId II an '-dlltltlo ... 1 lettlAI.-
liwb ' mtCMt~_~ 
IeIllt t.poft:IIIt, • be AId. ""nIcr 
ba .. 1Cood tb& ~ oItt. .. ~ 
Dull' Aid III. l..uu.ment:l will 
",. iaJa'ualflll .... 1iIo IM'd 
b7 Ille. LI. , .. )'... QUlrttl , 
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For c:oUege and other advanced training or 
to repay federally insured student loans, 
, From September of 1994 through July of ' 1996. the Members of the 
SLICE-CORPS have set the standard for National Service, Serving as classroom 
mentorltutol"$. these AmeriCorps volunteers were part of the team th8! raised the 
reading scores of second grade students by an average of three,reading levels in 
just a little over 7 months of service. This ICCOmplishme~t has been recognized 
by such national publications IS Nc",wcU and RQUlo, Slope magazines, Bul, 
we hive only Just begun. " . 
A new grout' of Me~ is currently being recruited for the third year of the 
program, 'Ibis IS a unique opportunity thal may never come your way again. If 
you love children, believe that reading, is fundamental to school success. and 
could use financial help in 'compfeting your educU.ion, then don't hesitate to 
contact us today, " 
JOIN THE 25.090 WHO ARB G81TING THINGS QONB FOR AMERICA! 
will serve as mentorl 
' tutors to s ix elementary students. 
Begins Seplember 3 (1700 hrs) 
57,956 Living AlIow'anee 
(12 equal payments) 
$4,725 Education Award 
' Individual Heallh Insur.mee 
• May be eligible for Child Care 
benefit 
For More Information Ca.lJ: 
SLiCEoCORPS 
(S02) 586-2804 
Deadline for Applic~ions is 
July IS. 1996 
EOE 




\ Lemox -is Buying Back Books 
( . ~ , . at Dynamic Prices! '(. , 
, . 
Lemox R~lar Store HOUr! Lemox Extended 
MondO.y-Thursday Store Hours ; 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Frida ,y 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Check Out Our 
Complete Line 
of Art Supplies. 
~tal~% I 
Finals Week 
1240 Center Street 
BowHng Green', 'n 42101 
1502-782-0708 . . 
. '. . 
" YoUr USED Textbook KING 
WE BUY AND SELL ,NEW &:USED 
, 
Have A Great Summer! ' 
'" 
, , 




" ., . " \' , , r. 
. ... . ~ , . 
,'. ''"1'' . " . 9 
AIril:l5, 1996 
-Board to increase pay for university staff 
, " 
., , ...... "" L 1f.~1b •• &ld.MIb& .. .u,b.bopet • ., •• ,,~"""''''''._''n ~H_'~!'.!'~~'.'_·" ... "d.!~. New V.lce presIdent S posItion 
.. m ftQ4.on .011" ..... dlllllbr _ _ ..... 
==a~= ~&;:'..::~£.:f:.:= to oversee 'existing' technology' 
dat .. ~....,. cal.". M do. M brillllll e.plOJ-
TIl. lI.n ..... will eo" til •• tal.eoIIIIIIItafIb;.Mlbeutd. ., , • •••• • u do.o bAe.uae III •• reo .... nl .. • 1?:uM. lad IIMI ...... ....,., 
ulIl .. nltJI "12,000 ... t ,..At, OU-.-Id.ot rwaUH!be 
Pr .. ld •• t Tho.· .. ".r.dlth ....wu ot!be 1Jtucb', but &aid th.,-
AId. .bow.d th.t 10 ••• t." .rA 
The~. tOl'Ht1olcted 1"" -' IV.P. Corroon eon.ullin. rll'l, "Till. do .. lIIulttale thlt 
"" dellilled to •• 11& loire there ... pt-obl_t be laid. 
WeItenI'.IIWfAI.neiI .... uplO' OIIaoD ",Id the lila"" prob-
11.1 ."ule .... ke\ .. lUI tor I ..... Ia thl 10WAIIt belillll1Dl 
thI& poadOA. ~~:~::~::::~, .. lui ... The no .. Ttal rleol!U-o. 1,1'7 trueturtll
.udltlp .... I ............. 2 ... . .. III .,11& .u re 
.... for ltiout _----If .. 'd 'I ~-'~-',. ""'-' ,,--3201lO.ltlon, &IMU IIJC1lI' y,lIUK.... le .. t the fIIlr .... '" 
Itroa ca.pl,lS . k.t ... 11'111111,1 ... for 
to reeel.e ral.. -T.., ...... tbelr pOilU on, 
eI, Meredith Itll"",,. rt:SOllr'C1IS di~ .eeordln. to the . 
.uld, .od tbe IUT'I4:y. 
.. I,ll' dlu.t· OIl11on .. Id the 
lIIenll will .treel 1II0ne), earned low •• t .hrUn ... lulu .. ere 
.1_Jtnu.Q'1 oflbl. )'Ur. nleed.n .¥erap 017.' PArcel'll. 
Lilt wprln. Ihe lIolI'd •• t Lut,.. ... ,tutr .. III1 .... e ... 
.. Id. 'l~,OOO froa ·I •• t ,. •• r '. nl.od In ne,..,e of S)pen.qt 
bud,.1 In Intle!p.tlon of th l bued on lIIerit, he .. ld. 
tolDl.., "ud)', IIrln&i.., the tobl Memlth .. Id lakllll c ... e of 
•• 0UIIl.pent OG lb.lncnllJef to the lo .... u t p.ld ' po,ltloo. w •• 
M72,OOO. • , OIM or the 11100 t.pOrtl.nt plttl 
Hua'il Iteloureu Dlr!"uor of the .wd,)'. , 
TOII)'G1,-""dth.1W¥1:)'will MW ...... o\lln, II I of our 
atTert&llllolJt IlIltIrTpot!dl)ll.l. " elllplQ)'e&lto the 1111111111I.I1II leYel 
ow. tet up I " ... ,,..1.111 10 of the •• rI<et. value ofth.t lob," 
In~lud •• 11 pewlUOII.I bAlo .. lb. b& uld. 
Inel of dlr.tlor, Ineludln, Ili redltb .. Id Ihe Ilud), 
IibnQ'penonnel,- he .. ld . . ' .t.eco.plhb .. two ,o.I,-lt 
ht JobftlOft.. COIIIputu .nd IrnU elllplo),ee. 10 I rill' w.)' 
IlIrOr.llUOn unlcu pro.nlll · I.IId.DeI ~re Wertera t. COlli' 
. .... nl),.t, uld .b. b.. pellllu ... 01" pOliltlon, .re 
reeelftCi pewldH (eedb.cll tJoa nlled. 
IWhboUl the duel),. CIIaoIl q:r-etd. 
Mit .eea, J\ll' (lb •• d.IIII.· ",",I. II not I perfe.:t I)'Stem, 
tntiOG w) lIkilll th. U .... oee&lO- but no \lnl""IO' If. M b. uld. "I 
1117 10 •• te 11In1" the atloid,)' I. ne It II I pO. IUye rtep In the 
lecul'lll&," .be uld. litht dlredlon. M , 
- The re hne not be en IIIln), Johnnn, howe¥er, .dlllitl 
I ., .~ I I , relcllcd to luff. IIld thenlllll.)' be fOlDeoppe.IUol!.. 
Sue Plllo .. , ,eoll'llph,y .nd ,eol· " " ID . ure 10lllebod), .. III 
0.,. u nlor departmental '"nt- co .. e .'on. IIId I.)', 'W'" not 
IIQ'. me?' B'ul Ihat hpp.nl with 
"' hope It·. whit we Ihlnk It e¥ery IltuIUon." 
, 
".. tlebllolOO' UplOiloll .t 
••• t.,n In rAUllt )'.'" ..... 
."Ilt • eoapular ndwort. &II 
Intenlet boIa..,.,e '!Id poulbl7 
I aew ¥Iee prtlldelKl' POIldol!.. 
"'8oIrd 01 Recenlllf teMd-
wed to YOt& M.,. 1 on a.UnI &II 
lDtonutiOll nehDoIOIJ ofn«. to 
be belllSeci II)' I vleA PftIldelll. 
". dl ..... lon II now.n .nli 01 
01. F1 ..... eA .nd AdmlnlflrldOG 
omc .. beadecl b,. AllllItInl Vie. 
~Ident Ch''''et And.rfOD. 
Ande"on would Inume the 
IMW vleA Pl'OIldene,lfth. boud 
'ppro¥el the pollUon, .. Id,· 
Debonb WIIkl"" ,nlrunt 10 01. 
praideili. 
Alldenon would not eoallnenl. 
P .... ldenl Tho ... If.r.dlth 
uld tb. unl¥'fllI1 I. not ~on· 
ductitJ.l. ""'ch to nil th. poll. 
lion oI .. iltllII 1'OSO\In&a. ' lor ........ ~ adrUttII t4e& 
Wllkill ... Id no ..... eh I, p .... Id&Dlath.lll,..... ...... 4I, .. 
1&pI\)' nqul...... Anderron 0"""4 .11 
-You ... rdlio nil • poaidon . t&1_~ .......... 
wt>ttI then". HClQC)', I.IId henl 00 ., ... Iea H caapw, Illdud. 
the ..... 110 vaCaDc:)',~ • ",Id. 1111 tbe lnuredl"" telerialon pro-
Meredith .. Id he eOllSulted ,na, Acadeale Co.,.,u .. .., 
Afftna.dH Action OIneer Huli& ( il.ue&rcb Senl(u .... the 
M.lq, .nd 1M IqI'Md. no IUreb \.ltle~putiDa s.pport ee...r, 
w .. needed. wt>kb nIIII t.h& _.,.. ~
-n.. I",. dtllel"let to h,_e II's networtL 
own ome&, Willr.lnt .. hl Ttfe 10Ia1 b ....... rw ". ,,",' 
"Th.t bll beeoa •• ueh In ,nlll' And.nOIl n."eel •• 
Import.nt Plrt of th. unlyenl· 1II0re th.n $S,MO,OIIO, •• d ..... 1 
"".M .. ld..:;U .... tI .. e.M IlIIount would lIot c:b .... I. bl. 
Meredltb hid no lIoW .t." new po.ltlon, Mered"" "'4. 
poIltiona will btl cl'ellt&d. IIId no The eb.n.e II leeollu,. 
new lpendln.- wi ll be Iliotted ror beuUle o( Ibe Inereuln,l), 
the ome.. IlIIpannt role or LeehaolOlJ'" 
And.noll', 11111')' will be CllllpUI,Meredllbn'd. 
Incl1!lIecI, Mlredlth .. Id, but the "tt "II Ippropri&le 10 Itn!tdI 
nul""," h_' tieen d.t.elded. Ih&I ditnlnlleo out &lid 1lI ... 1t,~ 
Andenan'l current 11111')' I. ..-poaure IJ detena, ~ .. ..teI. 
BUDGET: Board to. vote on $25 fee iocrease 
COlnlll"''' , ••• '.011 ' Pu. 
profe .. or, IIld the t.Z:I ree pro-
• pO •• 1 I. 100 r"' I1!I(bln. to b& 
eonIldered IIpu,.. 
Mit'. not JIoISt. IIIltler ofw"'l 
tollCenlll,lS, - .be IIld. 
~It .hould b. con,lder.d 
lrolll •• Iudent '. per. p.clly. , 
.nd Ihe), Ihould be doubl)' 
Inronaecl.~ 
Siudeni Re,ent Tin Hlldon 
l upporll the proponl, thou,b 
• he .dlllitt ilion -,udenll don't 
IIlte ree Inerelle •. 
Bul .Iudenll who "do Ihe,r 
hOlllework " will ruor the 
Inerelle, Hl,don IIld. 
There II .110 I proponl 10 
ebln,e Ihe eurnnt .)'. Iea of 
p. ),ln, (or d rop/.dd tUllne· 
tloa, .od traDieriplI. 
Siuden" oow hue to PlY $5 
. per drop or .dd .nd $4 for a 
eopy or their tnlllc,lpl , but 
Meredith ..... nll 10 e ll .. lnlte 
ch, r,eI led add $5 10 -,udent 
(eato PIJ' for lb. procedure • . 
If p.ned, uudenll would no 
lon,er pi)' ror eAch drop/add or 
1rIDierlpt . 
A new \llu pr .. ldenl ror 
In(or.ltlon Teehnolol)' co~ld 
. 1. 0 be e ruled b)' the boud. 
TechnoloD I. now. di¥llion of 
I"lnlnee Ind Adllllnl"ndon. 
. The lIIowe would require no 
.ddIUan. 1 exp ndllures. 
Memlth .. Id, beuu .. It w",d 
11!0ra:lnl~e eabtiall1!NUn:ft. 
Wednud..,.'1 .eollll, .... 
;I:~~·~~r:~~~ J.0; ~i!l 
In I"ebru.r, Ib.11 be wOfllld 
nl!ed eltra 1I&l1! to nnh h the 
bud,eL 
P.trlcl. "'lotcr. hluor,. 
1I111I.nl prorellor , .. Id Ibe 
, llte·tlme of Ibe .. ",.11111 IIIl,hI 
prewtnl mlll1.tudenli or flc-
ullJ' frOIll .ttendl .... 
" I think Ihe .0veNent 01 til ... 
meeUn. eortllnly r.ilu Ihil 
quullon. " . he II ld . " il lp ou 
nl.e Ih e quell Ion . ' Are th O',. 
1..,.ln , to f ll e nce the $ludenl 
voice! '" 
TfJANK YOU, CONGRATULATIONS AND GO(2)D LUCK 
, . 
Thank You - Western has had a great year and , 
you played a major role in ;naking that 
happen. 
Congratulations -You have accomplished a 
great deal thi!i year in terms of state, 
reg~onal. and n~tional awards. 
Good Luck -Vie wish the best for you on your 
final examinations. 
Ban Voyage -We know our graduat.es wilL 
continue to be' successfui. We look 
forward to seeing you at graduation. 
-
President Meredith 
and aU of the Western Family 
J 
' . 
WAGE: Increase may 
lower student hours 
C •• n ........ '.,In P" •• 
So Wntern bad to .lay with 
lb, .. OUllt bu4(ettod nd I •• " 
II up 10 •• th d.put •• n! or 
.mu to d,dde where tho ew.. 
would eo •• ftvIn. 
Canloll nold there J!1JI' tlne 
be,oll II re" .Iudenti" .. bo IOI.t 
their eulpU. 101M, bOa.Oft kepi 
th'I' Job. Illd bI d their h01l1'll 
cut hIIck. .....--, 
ElCh I." pOlllbllltJ' .r tb. 
IIIlnlllllllll wq;e Increuel .,.In, 
,heulL . 
ADolb,r p.utbUIt, I. to 
Inet'NII. til. buda"et 10 aCel)lDlllo.-
date ' or th. Ini:r .... In mlnl-
mlml.ale. 
How .... ,r, CanDolI , •• ld there 
hll b.on no dl'e"n loll ,bout 
the Illitter. 
.... y., ... tudent worker In i.be 
bloloU dep.rtlllellt , " id .he 
would rather keep thl 1.111. 
nUlllbtlr of hou ...... nd the .. 1111 
p~. ~ 
It her holUl .re cut, ,h. IIld 
.h ... III mo-t like.., look for In 
oIT~"",pl1l Job. ' 
h)'dIoloiD' Depal"tlnenl Head 
John O'Connor IIld there are 
UlUl Uy Ilx or u .. en worll~n In 
blll,re • . 
O'ConnOr .. Id there are 
Ilw.,.. lo .. ·e fWdenlI Indutlne 
I nd If no other .olution cOllie. 
. 10"" the department JIJg won't 
repllce/,llem. 
Prnldellt Thomll MeredIth· 
IIld Ihe BOlrd of Regenll _ill 
not diuu .. the poulblllty of the 
Inc r" .. e In nnt ,.e.r'. bud,et. 
However, he IIld plllll. to brllll 
up hllle.1 tbe M.y Il re,enll 
llleet1l111 to remlncllllemben thlt 
It I. being deb.ted n.llon.lI,. 
Ind III, ,omelhln, tbat Ih" 
PlJ'toll Supe,vll.r Jim 
CUJIIlDinp IIld there I, u IIYIlr-
' lIe of 1,000 to 1.100 Itude:a.b on 
the PQroll • .altbou,h not .11 or 
them mate IIIlnllllUIli •• , • . 
~Tber. lore I handfUl that , el 
paid. bit lIIore,- he .. Id. 
need to eonalder. ;·I •• ,,;'.:~'" Cwnlllll\llllilid IIe 'lnd otben 
are looking tor pOlllbl, 
C\I.IIImlnp Aid lhOleJobt lhlt' 
",qul,. , little more ,.111 may 
orrer • little lIl'ore mOlley. And 
""ne Jobl mllit ofrer hl,he r 
~ moIJnll beuIJr;e no one would 
.. or .... nlle lo .. e. w.ge. 
TIIII Icllool year, • little 1II0re 
III.n U.II million WII bIJd,i led 
rorgIJdent wort, Carillon Ald. 
LII' (I,eal year, l'IJdent 
e", ployees ' wor"'ed a total of 
600,000 hOIJ,.: A ,I {nere .. e In 
mlnllllll'" wige wOlild COllin 
.ddlllon.l $800,000, or lbo llt ~ 
percent ",ore, ~w"'cb II r .. lrly 
' IIbmntill,· CIJ"'lIIlnp uld. 
Leb.non rru hm .. n Tr. ey 
10lIJtlollf.. 
Brownuille "nlor Juoo 
Vlncenl work. In the prul· 
dent', omee and IIld thilill ue 
mlaht be I problem ror Iludenll 
I' the uolven!ly doesn 'l 
Inuelle the bud,e!. 
- , don'l IInow wblt Ihe 
. nl we. to th.t question I.," he 
.. Id. -'ncrellln, Ibe blldlet 
wOlild be nice. but by the lime 
loken, the.e are I milLIon other 
proJecllth~t need to be rundell, 
.. " 
"' hope they m.ke • decillion 
wllh the IIIIdenll' belt Intere.1 
In mind." , This is the last Herald of the semester. 
, '-,....-
It was a very ood ear!! 
National Champions 
.. 
WKU ' Photojournalism . 
Sludcnl. in t~ WKU Pbocojoutnalilm progr:am ha,·; won Ihe 
thrff man p'rcJligious coll~le compcrilionl in {h( wunuy. Pmick 
Witty 3nd Chris Stanford placed fim and ieCOnd rcspcai.tlyu 
CoIlq:( Pho'ogr:ap~' of the Yea' in the Piaurcl of the Ycr con'Clr 
'ponJOn:d by I~ Un~l"liry ofMiPOuri 3nd the Nalion.11 r ...... 
Plu:uogr:apherl.Auoc:illion. The POY it .he Itrgal newJ phologr:aphr 
coOlcn in Ihe world. ,WinS! Wu alJO narmd SlUd(OI PhOlogr:aphcr of 
I~ Yev If .he Atlanta Scmifl.11 on Jlhotojou'nalitm. 
,In addition, Weslctn', pholojournalitm progr:am won .1 .... WiHiam 
,R>.ndolph Hearn Inl(reoI1e&ial( Pholoi,?urnajitm Compcli.ion for the 
~n'h. Slr:a!th~ yea~. :Propk n:fer 10.I~it as.lhc PulilUf of col~c 
I'lurnahun, ~ Mike MOlle, phoc0I'lUtnalllm progr:am coord.nllo-r. 
WCI!CfII has won Ille comptl;lion every rcl lince;1 was mnui in 
1989: The dcpannw:nl 'fill r«ei« a dwnpionlhip prilc of $10,000, 
plw malchin, ,rum for fOIJ[ ;ndi.idw.l a_rd winne,,!, 
College P.hotographer of the Year 
'1996 CoLlq:c ''''''''<w'pi>(r of the .Yeu: P.tridr. WillY ' • 
'I996Co!icp: Pholognphcrofthc Var ruftft(.-up: Ou\!. S ..... ord 
_ '18 ' ow .... niI fro ... II $Iud ..... 
Adanta Seminar' on . Photojournalism 
, 'Fln! P1ace. St...xnr PonfoUo: PatN::k WIny 
·s.G.ad Pbor, SIII/kn. Ponfolio, ON SwUord 
'. 
AI'riJ 25, 1996 
Group celebrates 
25 years of worship 
.1' c • • • D. 'I ":. W , •• U , I. nOllhe onl, po.ltl" thin, 
.boUIATJ, 
Uh Us n ...... IlIlIIe ..... I. · We If. lIIo,e like • f.mlly 
nlled ... LUI J01 , Tb. A ... ln. tbn. , roup of .In,If.,- .h. 
Ton •• or Jo, II nl,bralln, III .. Id , .... Olt of., I"rle nd ..... 
'!ll h .nnlwe, ... , thl. ,ear - lIIelDban ofATJ, I biD ... I o:o<Ild 
~ nd IIIClllber •• ren't doln.11 .0to.llllo~.l11ot~for.n,)' 
qulelly, tJpe of h.lp t lind,· 
"W •• r ••• roup o\peOple Bu,n.III .. Id lIIelllb.n of 
who hve cOllie lotIlher to eel. ATJ have •• tron. bond orr of 
bnte God .nd . U' b.·. don.'for the It.(e, 
u.,- Loululll.t IOpliOlllore ·We don't qui t belDl Mend. 
IAv.IUI Burn.lle IIld. "We (el . • fter pndlcel. over,· .he uld, 
1",e1he!,utq .hne our ......... ~If)'ou wlnt 10 do aol/lethilli-
IhTOUP .ont-_ • .nythiDl - you can I lw». ull 
Bumell ••• Id. U , ... n '10 I .omeone h OIll ATJ .nd Ihe),'" 
lTOUP of .tudenll II ... the need (0. Th.I·. JUII how close we 
for. (o.pel choir . nd ro rllled ... -
ATJ, . A:1tt\.OUlh there •• ulr. li,me 
·Ou . purpose ro r bein, devo ted to the , roup belnl.' 
tOlelhe r I. to .hara our love,of clolO ... r.mll)'. pr.ctlce I. 
God 10 I II peo, . where memben 
pie Ihroulh the bond Ihe molt. 
medium of ........ -..thM JOhriton •• ld . 
• on .. - .be •• Id. Ii . I r. d·/ ·When we 10 
Loul."l ll e n t hmt, ,'Orl1I ' toprlctlce.tbe 
f r e • b • I n to bt spirihtally nrll thin, we do 
Vemoa .Jobnsbn rtwarding. • i, Pn)'.- he •• id . 
.. Id wben the -W;e pra)' and 
orl,l n.1 mem o think God fo r 
ben .tarted the - __ DertwrCll evel")'thiol he'. 
,roup. tbe)' "'''Lollisvilujl4,.ior done Ind fo r 
knew peop le IlIowlDl WI til bll 
would be Inter· . ' he",. 
!/'lIed ind covld .. lite 10 Ibelr MAtte r th.t we h.ve • devo-
.......... I lonll time where peopie n n 
- Peopll either bear u. lint come to,etber Ind Ju.t t.lk 
or hnr .bout v. b)' w:otd of Ibout Ihelr proble .... . Th .. 
"oulb." tie uld. "Generall), ,Iv .. v •• 11 • chlnce to know 
theJ'1I come 10 one of our pnc· Ih.t we Ire nOI Iione In life, 
' kel . nd check u. Oul. _ I nd Ihlt God I •• 1'111175 wlUl UI. ~ 
Word or mouth I. how Tlte •• ld It 1 • .ner de~ot1on. 
I\~nneln Tale. I i'n!Ihmln frolll Ihel .Inlllll pnctlce be"n •. · 
MI , Juliel. Tu n" beulDe MWe ,0 over fOnp.nd lcam 
Involved with ATJ. new ones It till. time." .he nld. 
- , heard Ibout It rrolll I "Thl. I. the 1II0.t fvn of puc, 
friend Of ... Inll who WI. prevl· tlce: It I. when Geq I •• hown 10 
oUIly Involved In ATJ . I went be Iherll." 
one nllhl JUII 10 Ille what it WII • Tile •• Id ,he h •• II renlllh· 
~bout. - Tlte •• Id. - I've . Iway. tned with God becaule or ATJ . 
been Involved In church .0 It - I know I' ve (otten c lon r 
",un't Ihlt much of I ch.nle .nd I think othen hIVe 100,-
from wh.t I '/1111 und to. Plu. It .he IIld. -When you 10 .nd .In, 
hn helped me .lIy Ciou r to to other people whit God c.n 
God.- do"ou ann or live lI.n enm· 
Loul.vllle ,juiliot M .. k . ple.-
Eberhardt beullle In~o\Yed ATJ nol onl)' IOU In enmp!e 
",Ith ATJ by . lIendllll phctlee ro r the people Ihey do .ho ... 
hi. r,cahm.n year with hi . fo r. but Ilan for Ihe unIYetll\)" 
cov.ln. Anehon,lI Junior April Dow 
- JUlt .ner Ihlt nJll t l ime. I .. Id. ' 
found' II to be Iplrltu.lI)' "A 101 of people reco,nlle 
~w.tdl.,.. _ he .. Id. '" fell Uke ATJ wllh WeUern,- .he II ld. 
I hi d lII.ha, ed .nd denloped "BVI we ... en't .upponed 10.lIy 
~lilloWlIy." • W.)' b)' Wellern. If we oe,od 
Eberhltdrilid other people , olllethlo,. like tr'Blportltion 
l eUI 10 feel doser 10 Cod when for e .... ple , we hive 10 ,0 10 . 
Ih<'1' he ar ATJ .Int- Mlnorll), Servic.. Center. 
-People 1 1'111'),' Ife beulII ' Th,,·. not reall)' flir either. 
In, llIvolved. ~ he IIld. - The), con.lderlo, Wellem Ufe. ATJ 
.re lener.lI)' mndllll ... hen we ••• n .urlclloll for minorities. ~ 
.1"" ctlpplDl or .1",1", Iiont- Burne lie IIld the lacll or 
I think 'll(,ben tile), hea r u •• 11\1 t'l.r.nd' frolll the unlntll" Isn't 
thllJ' do become e lolOr to Cod f.lr. , 
iond U!III[ faith.· "The), tan U.II our n.me Ind 
.PrCJlleet I«.hmln D.nlelle our ,rouP, to IlInct people 
1:,.001<1 II ld . 'he enjoy' . In, lnl he"" but til.,. don't .I,e U'.n,)'· 
, "d .h.rln, her r.lth wlth. oth' till", in return,-.he IIld. 
el'l. Eberhardt IIld It would be 
·One load. thin, lbout ATJ Ii nice to be .upponed b)' thll unl· 
you let. ChlnCIl to .h .... Cod'. versl", but dOIllIl'':101l In), PO" 
work with I lot of people,· .he .Ibill" oti.hll.oon, 
uld. "Not ollly d o we h.eh "A. rlr' ,. I know.· he ,.Id, ' 
people. 10 Bowlin. Oreen. but ; Ibey 've neve r orrereJl to he lp 
, II over kentvcQ . . u. nnlncl. II)I . Bvt luc kil), we 
~Wllh ATJ )'OV ru ll,.el I ,It our p.Ylllen ... nd .upport 
eh.nee til .ban Cod', lov • . - throu. h God, Idd Ihll I. Ihe 
BnI01<I IIld .harlnai.hallo\'l beat ",Wlrd we could e~er ,et." 
. , 
Western seeks volunteers 
.for SpecIal O1ympics 
~ InIeniMd In'lOlI_ 
Iefiriiw fbi' ibis,..... Anta "'1'0 
Spedli Ol;Jlnpies SprUe ca_es 
mlllt.ue.d I ..nII.to", meetJn& 
1Il7:30toIli&bt In Dowil. ... 
Unl .... I:f'Center, R_:raa. 
Jo Verner, a 'IOIIIDlMrforihe 
eYent. I&Id lbout 700 _petlton 
IIld ttlO~"UI take part to 
the O!JwPlcs thls SaUln1V. 
Votuateers are needed., Vomer 
Ald, to be41wlda lwan1J. 11m .. 
keepl"" judll .... d~nli_ aM 
'JIbUcll:f'. " 
.-..,- IroteraCed In putld-
PlllinI CUI pldr; liP 'fOIunteer 
1II,.I.t IlII7 otthe dotml, DUCor 
C.rn:tt Center. 
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Former Western student Sarah Brobst 
suffers from manic depression, 
the same mental illnc:ss 
Robin Williams, Ax! Rose 
- --.- ,., and -Patty Duke live with 
Story by iGm Thomas Art by Stacy Curtis 
D epression pulled at ~ B~bSl for yean. stealing her energy and ~p­ing into her relacionships with family and friends . 
h beckoned her into an abyss of despair 50 duk she . imply couldn', fight it 
anymo~. 'one 'dimactlc week in February, she began looking for a way OUI. 
She consickmJ drowning hersc.lf in ,he bathtub. 
S~ RatCbed for a gun. 
But in theena it was much simpler. The 19-year-old turned-to the medica-
lion meant to fight her dcpn::uion . CardUlly and alfnly. she sw.aI: 
lowed % Prouc pills. Then, wanting her final hours 10 be fun, she 
went to play pool with her bromu David. 
When they got home seven houn later, the 5·fool. ). inch, 
lOS-pound tcen·ager began havin! seizures . . 
She: wasn~t even scared . 
. ';1 ~dy. ~ she said. ~ l ~ tired of 
Itding so depressed and down. I was juS! 
timJortryiogrolivc.~ . 
lnc doctors who saved Sarah's life by mak-
ing her drinlc.liquid charcoal and a -clear, 
iclcy.wting liquid- also forced her 10 
undttgO a wcck of tmItment at Clu,rter 
Ridge Hospital in Louisville. . 
It wU ~ thar she: was diagnO$c:d with 
bipolat dUonier. Also c::aIled manie dc:prc:s--
sion, this illness is chanctc:fhed by alter-
nating periods of gloom and dation. . 
Sarah ~ no longer .suicidal by the time 
she left the hospiu.l, bur her 1foublc:s 
lwi not ended. 
For yeats, Sarah's emotio.w. highs 
and lows havc:.bcwildc:mi her 
and hri ~ ones. 
Set FACES; Pagt 24 
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FACES: 'The dark side' 
C •• fI .... 'II •• '.11. IJ 
People bew IOllletbla ..... 
'nOli&. bill tile)' dJdD'lmow 'bow 
lUio .... problem wu. No one 
rut .. Ibe needed iliOn! than. 
,ood t:rY and f'ullb' SIIpport. . 
~I reel extranC'1y lmlated ftoom 
the relt oC l oclel)"R ,b, IIld 
up'ltololllla! people nui; 
IIl1deullnd hn (.ellnll and 
met.aJnorphl~ mooch. 
~Everyone laid. 'Well, thll" 
Ilin Sarah.' Eve".on. nw III ... 
unique, ... brlaht perl on. No 
one I ... the dark ' hie . No one 
knew how Ad I wu." 
Thll lin ', uneommoll Imong ' 
mlnlc dep reiliv. people. ,Klrl 
I.avel , I It.rr pI"cllolo,IU fot 
COlilUlellnll SeIVI~" Aid bipolar 
·dll order dUfen rrom Ole olhe r 
(onnlofdeprellion. 
Studenta oRen cool\uie K ri01,ll 
dcpreilion wllh ~Ihe bhlel ," he 
Aid. EveI)' II. monlhl, t million 
AmeriCatlllUffe r from l ome ronn 
of depnlilion. accordlnillo the 
NaUonaL Inlllllli. DC Ment.l 
Hnlth. 
"It', been cilled Ihe common 
rold olmentallllneu." Lav .... old . 
Bipoilr dhiorder Is I leu 
prevllent form of de pression. It 
Isn'I e n y to s pot, but Slnh'l 
f~lend Ind former roommlte, 
a l dcllff lophomore Shl men 
Al hby, IUl pecled the probleml 
.. ml beyond the billa. 
~There ue 1"0 (ICU of 
Sinh," Alhby Mid. ""IlIere II the 
one that w .. h.ppy .. hen Ihe .... 
... lIh __ cone In I relatlonshlp_. 
IIIJI' or juat friend, . 'nIen there 
w .. Ihe other Iide ot Saub thll 
needed 1000e04e 10 mueb thlt If 
' he dldn'(bue 10meone, .lhe 
WIIIIed to die." 
Bipolar symptom. IIIemlle. 
Durllli depreued periods. people 
mil)' feel lad, InI.IOIll, hope leu, 
.. ortbleu, restless Ind helple ... . 
. Uke mati)', SIo ...... lost Interett in 
I n Ind hobbles. She I lept too 
muth .t tlmel Ind DOt t!ll0U&h al 
othen. and .he .... very tired. 
/" 
10dii .,.1II .. lot. 1 .. 0 .... 1., tAl.aIr.~ .... otubeca_1 
KnDCI'- DOd-. I.IIc:teue4 talk- lboUlllto 'tIIIat'1 Sarah,' .. eI .be's 
101. dl'C'ODnected tbouPu, d_dlltdAcel'Mtaowabel'," 
- inereued.exual dOlire and pool' a,. u.. -.d otu.. ~ YIIII' • 
!uclaaenL SanlI .u _0CI0IIIIb' WOrD OUL 
Sarah laid IMr poor JudCmllDt Bill tbere war more to ~ .. UIt 
included bad .... lIliOP$b1pl. • lu •• er, .he lind In tIIIe bou .. 
"I elided up breUlDlIII)' own _"-ere Me ... lIIol_ted.. Fae..., 
heart b), breall:lII( up wilt! them repra,ed lIIelllorlll, lbe bepn 
beuule I WII .rnld orbelnl I lIdln, f .. t. COIIIIIII bact to 
.... Jected by thell In the 100C 1'\lD,' Weltem lut 1'111 ... "lIIlitake, 
Ihuald. lbe uld. 
Paull QulDn, I Journalilm MI ... dead Iplrllualb', phyrl· 
_late pro(l!AOr anel luthor Of . ~lly, what.eYer.- Ibe uJd. "I .u 
' Sh,o;Iow oo)(,y Sou~ OvetcCIQIIn, Nstlloh\ll throu&h theliotlOllf." 
Addletlon to Suicide," . ulTe red • School dldn, mltter 11\YIIl0re. 
frOm depre u lon for Jun. She In October, Ibe dropped. out .nd 
ducrlbed IIIlIIe I)'IIIpIom.... ' went h6me to Webster. • 
"TtIe eyel are very hea'/)'. My She enrolled It the Unl~cnllY 
eyCi burned I lot, Ind It war hanl aI Louiavtlle In Januliy. A month 
for me to 100" uP. H .he raid, later • • he ..... do .. n "lin. Slrah 
I treU J,.n, thlt people .1.0 I.ck ra id there were no panlC1llar~. 
.. Iw ...... 
·spin·fuaUy. physically. 
whattvtr." 
---/ormtr West",. $tlltkttt 
.oN for ber IIt.empted luldde. 
"It war limply. mood thlr\ll. , 
felt eOlllpelled to do IL I remem_ 
ber tryln, to JUltlf)llllY utlon. 
and thoulhtl ofluielde by elr· 
C1IlftItanca In life.. ~ /" 
LaVIIIllld people ~lOrt to l ui· 
clde when they 100e perspectlye, 
but there are no nI, ...... For lOme. 
one bl, event oYerwhelllll them, 
and for olben, It', a Ufetlme of 
vltllI~. ~you hive totalk),ourself bad eJlperlentel. 
Intodoillith!np-tlkellhowu, Suicide Is .n .ddlctlon .. 
put your I hOlll OII,lotoel ..... - IC«IrdlOC to Quinn. SWelde offe~ 
Slrah showed many elulIL She Immedl.te rele .. e from pro 
"oOSICn lboutlhe evenla that have lem • . People think, "I 'll Just kill 
.blped. hu life. She hll ' cheml· myrelf.H 1t'11I~e uyt"", ~I'II Just 
cal Imbllance. licr lundfllher Inortlllme coile. ~ 
1II011llled her u. Child. Survlvon Reco .. lill", the serloUlne .. of 
of phnlul or I UU.I Ibul e .re the problem I. onb' the nrtlllep. 
more Ubi)' to wlTer from dcpru- The nOit .etlon people .hould 
.Ion than other people, .ccordl", like Illetll", pro/"lIiIldn.l1 dill' 
to the U.s. Department of Hellth nOli. Ind trutlle'nt (or tbe lr 
.nd lIu_n Servlee.. Mend -or themselvu. 
SIouh', blnlOlieal lather, .ho A.hby raid . he encoun.cil 
ham't ,een her in two yun. II I Slrah to let coulUIeUna. but bet 
tnuvenUe, In alcoholic and rrlend wouleln\llrten. \ 
dl1lll lddid. And Ibe ....... I loner l"One oftbe thll\lll Ihf,t "olTied 
ihrouIhout hLch IChool. whm the me the 1II0lt WII tblt Ihe was 
C'),He of de prell Ion and hapel· afrlld to fue reality and her 
_began. . ~. .put, M Alhby II ld, Iddlnl thaI 
The cycle wotle ned durlnl SIonh kepllvoldl", thenp)'. SUI 
liM·H, Sarah" nut yur.t SIo rlh Idmlta now that t .. ulmen\ 
Weliern. She .... dl te -raped banecenlty. 
" I couldn't nelll 10 let the 
entl'D to lei out albed." I he said. 
_ t .. lce .nd went through. brief. "If yOU let 1110 on. there's nul 
Sarah 1110 wrote- deep, dar:k, 
~Iullve poetry In which I he 
d(!S<:rlbed. h .. rwlf .. "emp"," .nd 
".lIe ... l~ to emotion." 
SOllie manic depreil ivel ea t 
too lItUe or too much. ICcordlna 
to Ihe N, tlonal Elllpo .. erment 
center, I non·prolll I Upport 0 .... · 
nlullon for the mentally Ill . 
Bipolar people have trouble con· 
centralln" rememberln, Ind 
~a~ln, decis ion • . Some haYe 
phylilca l symptoms - hel daehe, 
and dl, rsllve problem,. 
Durin/! manic lIn,cs' people can 
Iho .. hl, h cnerJ)'. Inappropriate 
elaUon,. I(rlta blllty , unu l ual 
.. , 
'-"" ... : " 
Itreul'Ul rel.UoRlhlp. . ,oln,g to be. very pretty end: ' , he 
Eaeh depreilion evenlually raid. 
.. . ve w.y to Cheerfulnc .. IJ Throullh I II the hurtln, l nd 
TransUlonl .. ere muted by hopelessnen . SIorah .. Id I hc hIlS 
eha!\llu. She .. ould decide to let developed I ne .. aULtude. 
her hllr JI'Ow, then cut or dye It. MI n.lile thai I 1m unique. 
Iqll\ll red, IIIbum and blonde In a .nd I I Ql ,01111 10 be around for a 
year. She made Impul" bllJ'l _ while, 10 I IIIllht II we ll tak ." 
ICI monkeYl, books. Jewe lry _ adnnl.l,e oflt .nd Lt~e." Ihe uid. 
thiln Jhe 'd etean UP.llvln, or Sara h h i a ponltive aU iludl' , 
Ihrowlnl $luff away. One month, but lihe II I IIi O reaUdLe. ller medl· 
, he 'd i ",other her dorm rOOIll eatlon leelllS to be worklllll. bul 
.. lth ab5tract plaures and poems, Ihe realllCi that de eould be on 
and the 'nut she'd JttIp It barc. It for the rest of her nrc. lie" Is 
"She uld Ihe felt like she not yel asuccesutory. 
dldn'l deserve to hi ve allYlhlnl "' It III "ouldn't mind dying. 
up (on her Will i ) to ma~e her bul I'm not goll1l to make II hall-







Title IX requires equity for women 
Western'~ plan to be 
discuss.ed'byregents 
I ... • , • • JL .... L . toA B\llLdlnaRepnIl: R_, 
'nI. unlw.nill' will hold 
Schools must meet 
!:'.~~~!ef:.~~~~e':!!:~~ 
part or, .hleh WII ,udn 
We.tem .nd .lIl1nIY"r- eq'iit:t . Ir Ihl~ 10 ~co.dlna to '. for\l. on the b\ldl't, 
pl.n, women on Wel lun', whleh Indlldo. th. cOlllpll , 
eamplI' wiLl l OOn have Ih. anco plan, .t 2 lod.,. In 
---
• Itlu are .uppo.ed to ?11f NCAA dcyelope d 
uphold the principle or tbe proce ll to U'lire • 
,ender equLb' Keordln, to cOllllllltmcnl to Inteli'll)' III 
teden, re,ul.Uon.. colle't: .thletlc, .. td Julie opportllnlb' 1.0 ,wlm, atl .. Alldlto.IIIIII , pl '1 . ortblll .nd Tho committee 
pllJl,o«er, thlt UIII. up with 
And Ih.,.'11 bo Ih. plan conlht· 
.bl. 10 do II ror . ' .d or: Alhl.ller 
('hanee at In NCA'A Olnetor L.WI\ 
' nn I (h~mpl . MIIII , Auillao 
111 •• 1" ... Athletic Di rector -
-
But We.tern.1so need. Qulcll.el , ... In.nl 10 tbe 
10 uphold that ' Unbrd In dU'~tor of pl,lblle Intonlll-
order to be certlned tor Uontor tbeNCM. 
NCAA competlUon. -Certlnc'Uon I, bllend· 
A Tille IX C Olli ' Barry BrldulI.n, 
pliant. plan, AIII.Iant AUllet· --1995-'96 Westem'. detaJls- - . 
To do Ibh • • Title IX ed to help .11 In.UUll lon, 
eOlllpll.nc·" pl.n , whleh Dot harm 11.. - Ille .. 112. ...-
will b. preteattd " the Wnlem hll bee n cett l· 
80nd or Relenla .eeUn, ned wltb cOlldltlo .... .. 112 
on It.)' 1, will I"dlld.. K.th.., .. Reltb. dlr. rior or 
p ro.,I.lon to lac,.. .... tll_ public Inlon .. UoII tor the 
d'nl tea S2S per IItlllmef NCAA. 
Inlend.d to .... t lei Director P .. I 







on lellder equll,J', will be verall,J' AUome,. Deborah 
.ublllltt.d ror Ipprova l .t Wllth" Ind Stovo Willie, 
ttl. nut BOird of Relenll ; tbe r.CIlIb' rep r.,elllative 
.,tctIw ..... .wtIH 
Jorli95-e8. ·Act ... """"'~" to _e-et l,de,.II'ef\II,Uoru Thon condlllo,,, .re 
.nd NCAA requlr.lII. ntl, ct'llatiq "'eial .nd lendu 
Vnlw.nib' Attome,. O.bo- lIqulb' propul~ ('I 
"'h Wllklnll.ld , • -rber baYil.n obllpUon V llleetina. or the .ttlleUn collllllillee, The board wILl lIIe.t .t Iflhe pl.n" .pproved 
1:30 ... n. Wednudll,J 10 th. 









·CoItPl'" ,..,. • 
-. w.., Tho NCAA In.lltut.d • 
unification proce ... 1111 .... II LII , P ol .. " 
Founcen years ago Wesrern basc:baJl 
co~Joc:l Murrie had a ream thac • 
won the Ohio VaHey Conference , Orit SItIlf/MlIHf1f114 
Scory by Knin """,. 
Aft ..... ".1)' st •• llnc ,seconct base, Western freshman lefl flekler Matt Idlett S't!t'ldS OV8f Murray Stala 
setond baseman Eddla Doyle while the Thoroughbred searches for the ball. Western defeated Murray 
l~llast rilght at Oen~s Fleld , 
Joel Murrie wu a ,.Ollnt' vlbrant,27.yeal'Old the lut 11111 •• Weslem bueblU lea", 
pll)'ed Murn, State In 111182. 
IIl, eldnt IOn, J uon, wu 3 
,elrt old, III, other.on, Nath.n, 
wou ldn't be bom unUlthe fol· 
io""l111 ,.,.,. , 
-'!'be IN! tillle .. e plaJ"ed Mil,.. 
rI1 State, fIIJ' oldatlOll 'Was IlId· 
101111 tbe ..... I.nd pll,Yla,i hI 
these _. old "'lId ... Munie .-, 
II ld, looklni loward the third 
II, .. ,. :.l .aeh~1'J,. : n"t wat: part 
0( IL It _ . like I "'e , pent lIlY 
whol.l4\II.t lire 011 Ib .. n.ld..l'\'II 
_n Jq dllldre" crow up on ttl .. 
neld , ~. better pl.c. '" be 
than.l. b.ll park,· , 
'nIe lap •• in till." obvlold. 
No loa,ud_1be HLilIOpper 
b.ad cOich 0111 ,.un h.n hi. 
1II0001lache or llI' .hqJ)' brown 
hair he . pOl1ed In the earb' 
1118\)1: In r.el., It hll thinned,' lit· 
Ue Ind now I. III11H with 
Itnndlo('rI1, 
" I h.d h.lr In 1* ...:.U over 
IIIJ' b. ad," lIIuni. Joked, "M.,ybe 
OI.t' l bee.lII. w. won 1I0re bill 
IIlIIeL In tlflO, .11 Ole plann 
_t out 'IlIId lot pe ....... and I 
did too. Wilen IheJ dldit I Wok 
Ib", b\l.C'1led-.y h. lr.nd ttlal" 
w6j It felt 011'." ' 
Fourteen,.,1l1I have lap.ed 
, Ioce b. led the 'te_ Ib.t no· 
Lthed nrtl In Ole Ohio V,UIIJ' 
cemrenmt. North Olvl.lon with 
.3"/. 10,r_rd. 
The HLfltoPP41n len the ove 
.Ruthe 11182)'lIII r "'Join .. new, 
more .ttI'Idin eonre .... _::"'" 
OIeS\ln 8"11., 
; It w .. OIe ri,hl move for our 
plll)'e .... " he IIld, "It wu I vel' 
opportunity, . nd It .UIl lao· 
H. '';' b.leball hlln't 
chlllled. 
-.......... i,. 1982-
'aU over-my head, Maybe 
thai's becpNSe we WON 
more baH games, • 
- JoeI_ .... 
....u,,,,,, 
IIchat: won 1II0n!PCDU~) 
than IIQ' o!,ber Wl!llem baaeb.!I 
eoIdI. And h. illiLtu h'lIl11 
lovIII the .... e. " . !lVeI otfhll 
pll ),cn' "nero, 
"I problbl,.l l lIlhed more 
tI1"n," III\lrrle .. ld,· ' probably 
no=ed to 11tq.h more. "nIe 'Ime 
..... Ilwln been ror the tid. ~nd 
10000tUlII" .. aybe we LIte It too 
terio .... Iy.aQd maybe I have r.11. 
en In th.tlnP 100 aIler 17 
,...~. 
LIlt n!&hllt Den l!l F ield, one 
, t<MIld .. lmOit _1II\lme" ,.Olllll-
~_ retum u 1hI • • euon'. IIICHI or the Hlllt.pper b_ 1.tellll played the Thorotq.h· 
bredi .,.In, snd for the~", 
lIonlln the,f. rlu W .. tem bUI 
Mllrray Slate, 
'nIe 1IIIIIoppen(22.22) lot II 
• fUll. on 18 hili II they erullcd 10 
s 1 ~1 win 11&111\11 the B .... diUa.. 
'" . 
"' don't think on, Ion l' IOlna 
CoUtgt HtigIIts Htrald . 1Jum!lay, April 25, 1996 . ,Page 25 
codetlro), II',· "'11m), Sta te 
cOich Mlk. "nI leko II ld, MI' III 
101.., to te ll (II\)' plllYenllh.lthe 
pi ... I. lolnllo be her:e In about 
10 ", lnlltH .nd we'n! 10lnll0 
elt, th'en we're 101111 10 1111 on 
tbe b\ll .nd hu d back 10 Nllr· 
lIlY, An)t1me )'ou win I p ille or 
10M' lillie It only II'" until ,.ou 
pllJllhe nut 1,1IIe.· 
Westem , e'lllt bl Uen 1.0 the , 
pllte In the boUotn orthe third 
IMina: Ind leven b.Uen In the 
nM. "nIellllllOPSlen &Cored.1x 
fUI\I ln e.ch orthole Innlnp . nd 
added. fou" nan . LJhlh Innl..,. 
Murn,y SUteJllnlor pltth .. 
AdlD! llinel (1-3~ who "," one of 
Ilx "nIorolllhbn!d.' pltthen, 
ltarted th. plII •• nd I !lowed . lx 








REGENTS: Plan ·would create new teams 
c:."" " ~ .. . , ••• ,. . .. 2. 
by Ibe bo.,d. We.lem will . dd 
wo.,e n'. tea • • ror ,wllll,, ' n,. 
IOftball.a.d .oI'ecr. . 
Crulln, nllW team. wi ll be 
done durln l • , wo-,.ear 'pl n. 
lIerrltOl"d uld. 
III thlf nl'll ,.ear, COKhH .. III 
be hired I nd lIIo ne), .. III be .et 
cor I nd I wl llllll'ni whlch ' a re 
uud by. mcn ', IlIlm, (or Ihou 
rportl. 
A nnbl ll lealll wou ld be 
ab le to 11. 11 Ih. Inlnmlltll 
nlfldr wblch .,.. In the prwHr 
ot beln, completed, Herriford 
..Id. 
a •• ..., ..,It}': the law 
lIide ror "" .... 111 .... hl l h n hool 'nL1' fcd enl,Oyemment !llllle 
and We.tem II l.1denll lo play tor lender equity I priori ty .... hen 
the le ... &, 'Tl lle IX beclm. I ..... at Plrt of 
In Ute Jecond year, the lum) Ihe EdllCition ADlendlll enll Act 
.. ill Miln C'OIIIpelIU ... e pl~! ",..!!.t un:t 
The .wllll teaa .... U(be'ln Tille IX prohlbllJ dl""", lna. 
competil ion in the 1" '7-118 aca' lion on the b.,ls oflender under 
"'.Ie year, softbal l in 19119-2000 In), odu"l tio nl l prosr •• or 
and IOXI:'f!J In 2OOr-2Oal. Idlrlty ,,"ehlnl tederal nnln. 
lIoN)' '''' feee ~III dl:tl::~~:l~d I fte r Titl e VI ot 
..,. for new t_. Ihe Ci vil Hll hI. Ad of 1964. TlI IIl 
Weste rn l et "Ide $8&'i~ for VI PrOhlb l'\,d l.crimlnation on 
.... nmen·' Ithieliu Ihi . yelr, the biles ( ... raee. color or 
lC'eordilUl to the 1iM-911 bud let., nat iona l orilln. ' 
On th., .,en·s .Idl'. Weltern re t Wu tl'rn IIIUIi meel one or 
1, 1<11'$1.080."11 . Ihn.'t: condition. to be In eOlllpU, 
The footb3 1 1 I ra~, rceci .'ed a~e"'ithTitleIX: 
1841.1:16. I. Th., .chool &lUI! pro\ ld e 
Wilkins said they In llelpalll ",holar, hip. and tUndln. ~ro. 
Ihe 12.5 lIudent t .. e Iner.,ne. pon lonate to the lIudent bod,.. 
"'hieh I, pan of the compliance AI Wutcrn .bout S!UI pl'r. 
plln. wi ll rain $600.000 to Cl'n\ o( the Jl udent bod,. IItadu. 
SGM.ClOO. lie a nd underandu ' le) " 
Th,' mon.')· r~ln" 1 hy lhe f~e female. 
, .. " ~><' " 'ill h,' hr t'l JCluratll ~. Ir WU le m WHe 10 meet Ihl . 
rrom olher I lhlcli .. fund •. ~h" Illnda rd . II wou ld h.ve to .et 
uld. lI ide U .t pueent of I thl l'Ue 
nl~~~I:ho~:~k:~ 1 t~!!~e~~: ':~!~~:'.:=i~~o~!o:.ee,!~nt ot 
OffiCIfl. recruit a thletifl. Ind 2. Thl' .ehool .... ou ld hi"'. 10 
bui ld 3nd u",nde tulll t le. to r p rove It .... 31 eonllnulnl to 
11I1l.ne .. ln.,&, upand pro,r3m,. throu.h Ihe 
Thai II on lOP of Ille S3OO.000 addition of , portJ lelm •. tor t hoe 
31rndy xeneflled.by the IIl.Ident I,Inder-reprClenteo "' • . 
te ll lei n ld. ro r athletic. . 3 . The schOOl .... ould hIVe 10 
lltickm3n IIld. renect the Inlere." and abllltln 
'Nenern II ready III. p rlc· ofthelludenlbody. 
II! e"'nd '.11140 facilltle. ror roc- Wes tern 's ~o",pll inee plan 
eOlllblneJ the .lIcond .nd th ird 
condillol'lll. 
Westem .lInend inCOllllnl 
rru hlllon It the Or lentallon, 
Advi.elllent and Relil1raUon 
uilion. t rOIll 'hnh throll,h 
Ju ne thil yelf to de ter .. lne 
Inlerel ll ot the Uudlfnt bod,.. 
accordln,to Ihe cOlllpll.nee 
pl.n.. 
It Wellern doc. nol comply 
.... Ith redenl ~IIIII UOfUIlt rou ld 
10le tederll tundlnl, Wilk in . 
IIld . 
Philip "yen, lPOlIJOrN pro-
Inlll, dlree lor. tlld (edenl 
re.eareh Innl. wOli ld nol be 
.(fecled blfcaue Ihlf), h.n • 
l ep.nle .el ofl"lftulaUOIII. 
But Wilk in. "Id Ihere aa,. 
be a dl{fuenee In the WI,. I he 
. nd Nyen Inlc rprCllhe I ...... 
" My undenlandlnll . lhll It 
I "eell all te d e r . 1 (IIndln,.-
Wllkln . .. ld. 
Wlfilern wou ld h.ve h d 10 
«lInply .. Uh Titl e IX ewen Ir II 
d.dn ·t como up .... lth a p lan, 
Wilkln . .. ld. 
. "We n n do It our " 'ay .nd do 
thl' rillhl th lnl . or WI' u n " '111 
untillhe cou rtJ orde r 1,1. 10 do 
II," she uld. 
The propo.ed S2:1lnncale In 
, tudenl tee. I. I ..... y to relolve 
the ,ender e qui ty hlUe. 
lIerrlroN:! .. Id. 
Dew .... "' .... plan 
The eo • .,illee tha t den'. 
oped the Ti ll e IX I'o .. p l iance 
plan bepn to 'Ither In formation 
In 1l1li2. 
In November ot I\I!M, It war 
dele rmlned Ih.llhey s hou ld 
hive a plan developed by March 
31. 11196 .. 
The p lan w .. med .... llh 
Pruidenl 1"lIomll Me redllh 011 







Meredith .,el wllh I IIOI,IP of 
lIudents on April 4 Ind d ll-
CUlled Iho tee in( rea,. 10 them. 
IIl d T.rl lII,don , Studenl 
. Govemment AlioeilUon prell. 
de nt and Sllulhleniunlor. 
Her rl ford II ld Ihe fee 
Inere .. e b u o nl y bocollle . n 
Idea rKlfnUy, 
. . ' 
SUlf THE. NE.TFOI ONLY 
1 ¢A MINUTE.' ANl> 
. . 
YoU . 'iI()N~T fAY MOlE. 
THAN $12 fE.1 MONTH' 
_...r. ......... _ . 
......... tt.NCM ..... lm: 
II ..... ".pl oa doalaaat 
I ...... "'d, 
t. ~ tUt would anal. 
naSII a Khool" vole. oa lIIott 
....... 
"Ii all pneUeallty ... 101,1 
d oa 't ba ... e In), domin3nt 
a.u • ...,..o~ .. Rentoe hid. 
A. tcIIooI will be dlf,'pal_ 
H • "rettrie.t.d ae.ber" it 
It lIIatea ao aUeapJ, to COl'-
ree t p roblellla , Id .GUCIad 
duriDI I.l:r.e c:eninc.t1ol1 prI)-
ce .. , Rell.roe til" 
"We've bl'l'n In the P~I!II 0( 
.akln, plant over 18 .,onlh. 
now.~lhe •• id. 
All (ull-tilne lIudl'nll .... ould 
PlY th e full telf Inc re .. .,. 
Wilkin, said . 
The a mou nt p'rt, III11'e IIU, 
de nu PI,. I. dependent upon 
tho numbe r or hOUIli Ihey take. 
·I he .. ld. 
Wrth SlITllT'er tx-eak jJst arotrd 1be comer,. 
hils a .great way to send you surfn' 
0rWle 
.aI summer bog. 
For a one·tim~ fee of $10. you can sign up fOf Western Onlin.e Intern,t Accesi and surf the ~Net from 
June I through August 31 for only Ie a minutel' And here's the best part: aftef you spend just $12 
in any month. your surfing for the. rest 01 the month is absilutely FREEl" 
P·lus. with access to e·mail, Western Online Internet Access is an easy and economical way 
to stay in' touch with your fiJe~ds throughout. the summer. 
. .. YOU'LLl\LSO RECEIVE: . 
Mac or Wndows software . Local aciess runbers available tIY~ the cot.Wrtry . 
Remote access ~om anywIiere ~ the US for "" 1~ a minJte . Access to yotI' Catrj>us_ 
. -
Sign Up tor Western Online Infemet Access and summer surfing! 
. 1 .":800-631-045'1 " . 




W .... ll!!" _ "",iT 
. Benoit tradeS CFL cleats for ·college· deg.-ee 
., •• 1. ,..... thet •• Ulat ., d.arn II lIIor. __ ate 10,.,.. deeper. ban lOr n.,. ,.1""1.00 lb, nl'll tbe Stateat be Ald. Mit" tM p ..... 
• IlIIpOrt.aDt..M · ,-...oIll __ u..neld, cIo1m, It It.u bMD • ...., __ !IIlet rootbIllle"",1 and J hope , 
~'or 101111 colle,e Itlllll •• , HUitoppurootb&ll~cb lick tbu..,.1.I. ~ ate laO nil.. 1'111 pll,. Tbl,. ,UlI bi,.three to lit th" opportunity 10 pin' 
mutna 01. JUIIP to the pro nnu HarlNlqb hal loll owed Benoit', aplDIt __ • ..." _ CIUIo be la ~ to .. UIoM hut n .. )'afdI. UIen! _. dQ ........ now I reel 
I.u..lrdreua. nntteUOll tb.toICb. CFL pub"" 1ll0U0n. Md.,....UIlUMup .. ttr..cn.. cJw;tea.1P<MIIld 0BI:f It .tli tlJr.e. re. 1110111 ~ .... IA 
SlMldoaBWloItllulll.detbe eatlOG.. _tanloG'u..baU.. bl .. two dO.DlID lit tho .. tbeCft.tobulld.,UlJ.a.tolhat 
IUllp, but tw clnul· __ IDa AcconIIDI to tIM publlcatloo, ,.",.., 110 11..u.1t. IIUl, _on lweI,- . 
. t:;!!.D W •• tll1l to nnilh hi, ~b·:~~:!::I~!~":~d~~~:,I: ... ...., .... it's tJ d~:!i~ ntd 1II0il 01 \be nd_ w,:-'t-!!:!o .u.!!dU::l~rr=: 
B_It, wbo eadec! hlI pl.,iftI lpot aft the AraoRluU' apedal trnNauIotu credit to iii". la tbe en. ...... 1pecI to "ft caaplWMIl. 
clreer.t W"tera In liM. jult lulu. '- ' the .dna. to tII.off ..... , " I linn Ibou,bl 1 ..... de.-
Ollhb.d hll Onl .... on.. • "I re.11y thlnllit' •• tre.en- a1UlllisJl"",Uy't/cat 1st "It 1.1Ie. Ih ..... b .. le tined to beco ••• prorenlonl 
IIII.buller rOf the TorOlllo douHredlt to bill! end hli'faally lias com, back to gtlilis., .11111. to pi..,. the ".e, but It rooth.1I pi..,..,,. Benol"lld. " I 
Ar,onaulf or Ihe C. nldl.n to mo ... thlt hI 111.. COllIe bIocll to .1_'." •• IIe. tile deren.e ... orll bIrd· 10Ye IIItUq th. chInn to pi." 
FootbIolI 1.4:...... "- ,et hi, decre • .- Illfbloqh IIld. ~.~ If,· h ... Id. but I mo ... I ... 111 .oaed., Deed 
H, b .. bun e;:;~I. .1 "It·, .,.,h ... hen • ".,n h.. ·Wltb no rill ... bolll bo... "._- . 
- ........... Welletn .n .prln .... orllln, e.l.bUrhed • pro(elilollli .....,. .... _ .blllI.oliOil ud r-: .seaoll ... 1II nal.b hi. dqne 
to".rd hll decree la lav. farH:r. ud lboH.ho O:OIU badr. coad h .. l ... to be l)'IIrd o!f the bioi!, \ !A.1be.pl'lllloiIM. 
"' JIIII r.llthel I could be ~ d_ne • lot ofrredlL· )'OU b ... to be fud), (or "')'- '" "It _, lib 1 ..... Lped (or 
tine.,. d..-.buteed ofwullna cn nale. .,. dlrrltT'enl tIIeA IblJll.· .1111_ ofdoll ...... be .... 11 
ti"e," be talC!. j tboM oltll.NPL "'TIIere.re I lot or.\IlItl. dlr· Benoit .. Id If ,l\I&n Ihe ·"1 ...... I -laM not be baclt 
"Th. i .llon .ended In For SUlrte .... th.,..re three Cerencu bel.",n tile CFL .nd cb.nee be .ould IIl1eU, pi., In here. I r"'l to 1I,IIe Iho.' aU. 
Novunblr ud I could heve ,ot- dOW1ll Inltud of (OUI. Ttle neld lbe AIIeriean pile," Bellf,1t IIld. the Nn.. lion •• I . 111 need , eolle,e 
ten' J.Ob In. Toronto. but I CII.I II 10"~ wider .nd the end "In the NFt..IC. te.m nn lbe ""The lion, I, lIIueh better In dep'ft." 
Chicago compares with all-time great, unbeataoBull now 
Mlchllli lord.n. Scollie 
1'1ptM:n .1Id Denni. Rodll.n are 
Ibe but Ihree pla)'er ... er 
lnellbled on lbll .... rorte:r. 
WIIh ev.1'l' rid ..... )' JUllpeT 
Jord.n tidied Ibrou,h the 
twine. evel'l' rebound Rodll.n 
,n.red C'roll! Ihll 11m and ewel'l' 
rllt brut Pippen led down Iha, 
line. Ihll Ilmnc trio Pl'O'fed to 
be Invinc'l bull . 
"'e NBA witnlllRd one orthe 
hluell role revenal. In hillory 
Ihl,"atOft,. 
The Chlca,o Buill .Cled"_ 
IIl1e •• tadon ..... 11111 ftd CI~ 
o( unbellllVibull 1110111 .t Ihe 
le.,ue while cb&lllllllitl • ., to 
Ihe be.1 record In NBA hltto ry 
with 12 vlciorlu and onl, 10 
\$IS.e •. 
Tbe return or JOrdln. lbe on· 
rlll.on .cqultilion or "ad_ea. 
and lbe e"lI"Ienee of "ppen • 
lbe .U·.round belt pluelln the 
lelaue h.ve lII.de Ihll le.1I 
ullllopibull 
Jordln, Ihe ,,"t" t ever to 
pi., lbe a.mll. routinllJl'ICure<I 
nil NBA .corln, title ror • 
lellue-record el&hth tim •. 
Rodmlll o:olleeted hi' reCGl'd-
lJlna nnb .Inlahl nbollndln, 
title wltb .n .ver'le or 14.' 
board •• p ..... 
PlpPlln. who hUlllbl, IIul. 
need I ,re.f d .. t or Ibe KOrlna: 
lo.d upon lord In', relum. bi d 
. n MVP-e.llber '"l1on, .werar-
In,l1.4 polnta. 4.4 rebound. I nd 
$.I"IIIU. 
Thel. tllree hue been com· 
pared . Ith .ome ot the ,reltett 
trloror.ul ....... 
, 
;:l Congratulations, • . > 
• ~ 
Neely Sheucrqft 
Alumna of the Month 






~ JT~ yo" for all of your 
Is . . . 
< . . Love In AOT. 1:: 
~ ~e Slaten of Kappa Delta • 
CVCLI NG d- .. ITN ESS 
Sp,cing Tune-Up Spedal 
~20.00 
OD p.per, Ih. · 11171-12 Lo. 
Anallin L.h" led b,. Wilt 
Cb ... b.,llln, Jet,., We.t •• nd 
C,II COodrieh COCIIPlret ...... bbo. 
Wut Ind Coodrlcli both ave,.. 
.,elI 1110l"Il than 20 palntl. PII!. 
Chelllberiaia collected. IUI\le-
hLah 111.1 rebovndl per 1IIII1I.1Id 
./ . 
Ibe Lllte" .ellt on 10 .In Ibe· 
uu. 
Anotber rimed Later three-
lOa .. tbil one I'roIIlbll '801, .111'> 
rlna lII'ale Johnnn. Xlfeea 
Abdul.J.blr .nd J.mll Wortb,J. 
would,..e I Conald.ble telt ror 
thll.1I Bul1l. 
One "Ofll Ilnl.Il.ln, Irlo 
Indudll lbe BOlton C.ltlcs !'roll 
the .. ld· '8OI. r..an,.. 81rd, Robert 
P.rI.b .nd Xula lIeHale .OD 
Lbree challplolllhl,. while pi.,.. 
lnatopther. 
Ttle one r.clor th.1 .eil tile 
Bull. ' trio 'Plrt rrom the rlit 
o( thll crowd I . III tenlclol.l' 
derenllwe prowell. 
Jord.n ..... the DeCentlve 
PI,),er or lbe Ve., In IlI8Ilnd 
.11 III letted 10 the All . 
DeCen.h ll Flrlt Tnm Cor 
• 
A CREAT ESCAPE STORE, 
o 10005 Of Items In Stock .. 
o Law Law Prtces 
o Most Men:handIse Gu;nn1J!ed . 
AqaInst Defects . 
o AI ~Of MusIc- CUnent 6< 
.000Of~ 
. olMqe Seledioo Of New CD's 
AtiDW Prtces . 
782-8092 
IIIVln-rlral,hl )'e.n C'ro", 11118-
1l1li3. • /' 
Pippen .u tboaen UI the AII-
De(Ullive Flnt n: ... rro.. 11181. 
t~. • 
Rodm.n won Ddenlive PllIl'er 
oI'tlllI Ve., In 1880 .nd 1"1, Ind 
WII plelled AII ·Oeten. lve Flnl 
Teall trOm 1_"1111 
If derlln •• -.in(. chlm O l 
on,hlp" Iben Ihelll Bu·l la 
ahOIIldn' have 1111 troubill. 
TtllI,e Ihree.1lI .tart on the 
rold lo."d tIIelr plue In till 
hl.tory boou II til. belt Ihree 
to ever win .n NBA Utili 
Frida,. nlaM In the nnl round 
o r Ibe p l.)'on'. 'allln.1 th e 
l1li1 ... 111011. 
For JOrd 'D. Pippen. Rodm .• n . 
,"d tile re.1 til. Built. Ihll NBA 




1051 Bry"ant Y;lay 




Westem~ ~cher Andres PrIdIi Is tagged out by Munay State'S Craig Oelk 81. third base to 
end ~ fifth im!ng. ~ HilltOppers beat Murray State 19-1 iast n!gllt at Denes field. Western pi¥ 'at 
Middle Tennessee State tonigtlt before heading to JacksofMUe lor a Ihree-game series this weekend. 
Baseball poised for crucial series 
• Western must sweep 
Jacksonville to keep 
playojjhopes alive 
. T k l !III , k ULl 
Aner TuudlY', 13-12 1011 al 
Vande rbi lt and tl rt nl ' ht" t~1 
win 1II Inil Murray Slale •• lh l' 
lIil1loppen play a l Midd le 
Teon ... u'e .Slate a l 6 l onl l hl 
be fo ft' Ihey travel. 10 
JltkionTlIle rOf a e ru ell l 
Ihree .• ame lerl .. s thl. we .. k· 
.. nd. 
Thrl'e rr u llm;n pl,l c he ri 
11'111 , tart for We. t .. rn roarh 
Joe l MurrIe. \ 
Steve Stemle t6· 2 . . 3.116 
I'. rn~d r un Ivenge). T.J . 
~"reem;n (1 . 1, 4.16 ER A) a nd 
JOlh Novotnt'y (3-5. 6.111) let the 
nil. 
Murrie said I three·,a me 
,w .... p I. c rudal If h ll 
Ill/lloppe n 122·22, 6·14 Sun 
Bt'lt Confe renc .. ) wi(h 10 
adva nc .. 10 pOilnUOn pia), hi 
lh .. Sun Bell 
Jacksonville La Ihe (tflh 
pl ue tl' am In Ihe confl' rence. 
Only Ih .. ·top six Ielms I d.lnc .. 
10 Ihe por !.sUoo n lourn; menl 
- It 11' .. can ,0 oul I nd play 
ou r Iype of biseblll, cam .. one 
Salurday, the conndt'nee Ind 
mOllnllon will Ufl')' UI In 10 
,1m .. two," Murrie u ld. MThe 
nllxl Ihlnll you know, you ' r e 
nine Innlntl from Iw .... plnll.M 
Wu t .. rn if 1111 In Ihe Sun 
BI'LI fla ndlnp. 
-It cornel down 10 Ih l l we 
have a bility, I nd Ihll we hav .. I 
ball d ub thaI h n nOI pllyed 
Ilk .. 11'1 uplble of p l lyln ll ,-
Murrie $l Id . - I ' m conTine .. ' 
Ihb bi ll dub un win and I'm 
convlnct'd thll bill club eln b .. 
ru~eul\lIln the lugue.M 
THE PHI 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNivEiRSITY C>IAP'TER 
l'hi Kappa P.hi J uniorl1 Phi Kappa Phi Seniors 
DlST~NGiJ ISHED ALUMN.I U5or IU&h<fGPA l.a.- lti,ho!rCPA 
Kristen 'r, Bale ' r .... _._ ..... t<l oI ' loo. 
, .... ,_._ ..... t<l oI ..... 
Cecile W. Garmon 
0.: ... M~ Boiler 
Kri.sli Ann 8 W1icn Emily P"IC Baker 
Billy Ray Smith hn; K2I'O! Ball=! MelindJ.lce CrlIwfGRl 
Slutnnon l.oe Panon CurT)' , ~bcthew C"ffey 
Anl(\:I Renu Crume biAnn Fowler 
Caml~n F!ctch<. Sh;tMOll O;iown Glina , 
o.:bnnh E. 1t..,...,1I DISTINGU ISHED Fe.CULTY Tllcruu Ann FIItbI, SUAII EliubeLl! Hod&don 
Tabi tha C:irwih: Danid Anne Katllcril\C Guillory Ronce John"on • Eiiubl:ch O. 11011 Miehael J. KaliMrom lennifer Lynn Manllo Do<tna J, K. op 
Janiee Fl:rguson ALlison Roo:hdle Mooney Kri~il\a S_ ... Kn:lll i 
Amanda ~igh Moon: o.:bnt 0 , KreilUr 
Amy!ku. f\Jwcrs "bny LJ nk 
Kelly Eliubech Pri .... 'C K(nl\Cu. McrNich PRESIDING OFfiCERS Michao l Uoyd ROOcm • MUJi~L Ted 
carof Crowe-CurToICo . 
. Renee "-ynn ROU5II M<vk W, Thonw; 
Pft'sidrllf Jama S. Smich Aie.unoJfI,C WlUl'C'n 
Sam McFarland )""h .... Eric SweUWtl 
Seeft/IJt)'-Tft~u,.,.r Emily Ann.Marie T.bot Ct:ingratu/ati!>ns to !kn;amin K. Thompson Thomas i\lIen Youngblut,. 1000':lIhlll Wh<wine the Outstanding 
• P.ftsidrflf·EJu / Kim Marie Williams Phi Kappa Phi! Suo;io Wolf 
WKU Students 
15% Discount! When Rent Quarterly' 
I .' now. . 
781-1886 
, Years of fe:Vb~ 
15% Discount!: Oli FUrniture'At P&JFumilure~ 
, ' 
Now: Tops,beat Breds 
r\IRI on d lt hit. In 110 Innlnp. 
"I'm prel17 enibarrilled,-
Hln" Nld, "It h .. JIIIt been that 
I)'pII or 1UIOfI, We'n! Jllltl00klnt 
torwlr'd to the pONeuon, kind or 
rOflell,i1ll lbou t ollr re'~ord a nd 
rllrIinI OWf.-
Wmem Mnlor ceoler n .. lder 
C.J. Mlrtln did the ma.l dlma ... 
ror the Hllltopp .. n . Mlrtln (.388 
batlifll lvencel nnWied t1ie nla:ht 
,." with a tz:Iple Incllb r\IRI blotted 
I. ' 
HI. triple In the third Innlnl 
bounced put MI.lI'1'~ Stale JunJor 
rlaht nelde r DIn)'I Manhallind 
allOW«! two,1\lIlI to c:rou the plate;-
runnln& the IICOR to 5-1. • (,. . 
"The pltchen' veloclly we r .. 
lIIu\: h . Iower than whll we've 
H eIl,M Mlrtln A Id. '11Iey plqed I 
,Ioppy lIa me, committed rour 
enen and thaI didn't help them." 
Junl0t...,e~ond b .... mln Scott 
Fb'nn nbOd hi. bllUin& a""nee to 
.261 afterCOinl4-l'or-6. 
Wst .. m lterlunan pitcher Steve 
Stelllie (S.2,aas elmed run lver-
lie) ltartt'd tht' l i me Ind threw 
Olll:f Utree Innlnp. H .. pve up one 
run I nd fou r hili berore h .. 11'11 
pull .. d prlof 10 Ih .. top of the 
f_ 
f'reIihmlll pl\cherT.J. F"reemln 
reUboed Stemle IIId pitched a .... 
terf\tt three lnnln,p. He rtnock out 
fourlnddidn'taUow a h1L 
MMurnr Stale II one time hid 
the bert bII,eblli PI"OV-m In the 
lIate of Kenluo~.- Murrie 'ild. 
-r1It!)' wert: 11~ domiNIline the 
OVC, Th .. n III or t he Judden 
W ... lern 1I1f1 .. d winning. and 
Murray waln't the bert. We$l.om 
... 
"'I'be)' we .. areat ri...wu and 
pUI ball pmet. 1 ~eatber cel· 
Ilnt really eXl:lted to pllJ' Muq'IJ' 
Stale and 1 rell I IIWe bll or tftat 
IOnlJhL ~ 
W_ '~III 
N__ r-,u H R RBI BS so 
_ •• 33201 
.".... 2bS ., OOO 
MtKtuIt lb 5 II I 1 0 
Joohl'llaooo 3b $ 2 . I 0 I 
III.wIIII d5S3600 
_ eSIZ l lO 
~phZOGOOI 
r...........""pllOl00 
PIIcIo dh,OOOI I 
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Kappa Uelta 
Greek W~ek Awards 
1s t Place Gr eek Week 
1st Place Tug-O-War 
1s t Place 'Blood DIive 
3rd Place Tricycle Race 
3rd Pla ce Sprtng Sing 
Chapter Deftlopmeat. Greek . 
IIwoInBe·Dt ... d SeIlaLuUe 
. AchJcmnaeut~; 
" 
... AIrll25.. 1f96 !. ' ...... 
Women's basketball online - nothing but 'Net 
., .• , ...... ,. 
Joumllill •. 
all do .. 
thnln Uine,..anthat.tbI.N!1 . Wllt.rn .eroll A..,rlel. ~ 
I\lId, hu ftD1Ibed LA til, top:lO. WIUhberl •• Id.. ~It " ..... Ilu.· 
~W''ve taken u.. .edla JUld' nl or l'lllun! atudeDb of Westem 
IDd put It ill aD oallAtt ftIJWlt,- the IbUIt)' ID nnd out how the 
'11d OH W.u .. ttera. laocllte unl .. raltt lidolAC-" 
.pOfU IlIIformlUoD director. WIUenberllllll .. ld the 'lte 
"'nI.e Inte.naet I •• lIth III lepor- could h'lp .. lth'hlerulUq. 
taDI leclulolOlY thlt WI ..... t to· "Tbll .. nice could 01111,. 
lUelllU IdnDlIII oIlL ~ convlaee In Ilblele 10 come to 
The Lady Topper .. eb .ite II W"tenl.~ he ald. - At 14e touch 
JUII the bql .. nl .... WIII.nber, or I bulton, lomeone couLd n,· 
111d. Sporlllnformltlo-,pllN to ure out I II Ihey need to know 
CRlte web .itn ror all 'pOrtllI about the Lad1' HlIItoppen. ~I 
Weftem. .Coaeh Pa ul Sinderford IIld 
~ II ... 111 really publlehe the web . lte ,01 off,to an e.eel· 
lenlltlrt it.d ttopeI: It WI evC!atu· 
IU,. be updated after..., pae. 
"I really 11te'IL· he lald. ; n'll 
the recrultiD, Ind public rell· 
Uoot tool oIthe tI.CI.Ino." 
The .. eb ,Ite .... put tocether 
by Scott S .... drlck. I pQ'cholOO 
IIIlIte ... candldlte. ""Illenbera 
.lld Shlldrldi: JIIInt I lot of tree 
Ume putlln,the .Ite tocethu. 
"I think It rOlIl,. tumed out 
,rell,· Sbadrlcllilid. "When I 
.. u puttl ... It tocether, I looked 
II I 101 of the other bllklthll 
homepl,'" We put In I 101 of 
r .. tuR. thlt 1II0it bO.lpl,el 
doa'tbave." " 
Shedrick III. Ihe Lldy 
Toppera' .Ite wu l\lIhed topth-
er, but II veil' co.pulble 10 
other .1111. He 11-0 .. Ill. the 
IntenUon I. to esp.nd the·,lle., 
rar II pOalble. 
"Without hID! thL, ,Ite I\\ly sUli 
not be olrthe JfOUnd,~ WIUmbell 
aId, "lie'll ",Illy done .putjQb. 
We want I web . lleth.t wlllll\ltcll 
the ""lienee 01 our medjltu1dc, 
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-ON 'tHE sror IN1ERYEW5 MLL DE HELD ON 
SATU~PAY. APRIL 21tH\ 
BENEFITS INCLUDE 
• Excellent pay 
• Flexible Scheduling 
• Paid Breaks 
• Free' Break Food \ 
~Employee Discounts 
• No Ui11forms! (dre55 casua l) 
(C.'shlrt, tennis fjh~, fihort5 & hat) 
• Listen .to your . 
favorite music 
• No experience Necessary 
• Have fun-meet ne~ friends 
btANCINO'S GRINDERS & PIZZA 
• OPENING' SOON!!! 
" 
HOURS: Mon. - Thurs. 
FrI, - Sat" 
Sunday 
l1s.m. - lOp.in. 
11a,m, - 1'p.m, 
lla.m. - 9p.m. 
1 II I I \11 \hOI I 1111 \1():\1 \ ' Our customers will enjoy: 
It'a& fast cbeerful way to aIwaya have extra·lncome. 
*ISO a month cash. Regular dooon earn about 
.1.800 ayear, (DouJ)k: thatlfthere'a two of.youl) 
It is aometh1rig to fed good abOut at the end or tile 
T day. ComeJn, you're needed"t 
&.':11'-~hl", . .... 
410 tlw w.,Il t 7 bd ~ 19S-04t5 
• .. . It pays to read Or cOurSe.' . 
Bring thJe coupon to recdVe $25 on.flrsl 
doDauon for new 
.' 
• Dine-in &. ~arr'Y-out . service! 
• 20 different ov"", baked sandwiches! 
• Deliclo~s made to order Pizza! 
,' ~' Fresh" S"la~sl " , 
• Nachos Suprerryel 
• Garlic Cheese Bread! . 
• Proudly 'Serving Coca-Cola soft drinksl 
• Fast, Frieni:lly Service and Affordable Prlcesl 




Aliwell best rtinner in nation; 
Toppers prepare for Sun Belt 
. , III." .• , •••• •• bu t perf'ona l nc" .1 '1Il' lIIeet 
durin, Ihe outdoo. trICk .01· 
Welte"' Junior Nick Allwell .on. 
lciok one ltep .he.d of the paek The men', lealll t.nkl fourth 
1III weeIL. In Ihe Sun Belt 4CJG.lll eler rei llY 
li e .... . n • • ed the SlIn Belt . R .. nal.hl'nl In 41 .31 Jee ondl 
Co.terelln Perro r . e. o flb e all April 20 la Lawrelln . Ki a . 
Week . ner qlllli t)-In. ro r Ihe Tber are " ,v,nth In lb., 1,100-
NCAA Cballlp lOMhlp ' l the MI. lII e let rellY . n e . fill l. hln, r. 
SAC Rel.,-s. 1:20.28 1II111 111 u I t t hU li lli e 
MI. San Anlonlo Colle,e hOlt.~~;, •••••••• _ 
edthe ev,n.t.. J 
li e ftlllilbed . be.d ot IU!&her 
tolie,' .thlete. In Ih , 10.000. ' . ... ,.. ......-t, 
. etet NIl, tbe. _ III In wbleb he shoWiNg sips of a 
qlYlit\ed.. ....-:l hi • 
- K",ran . m. rt; ,hOwl",.I",. maturt at ttt. 
' .f!lI rellhlde.- Westerndl.· _ DoI_ 
I~ 'oce coach Sean DIIllllll n II ld. -
AII . eU·. qll . llt)-Inl lime of dislll"ce cO!/Jcll 
28:M . .. the belt perfol'llince ___ _ --',>..,,~----
br ' I\J' colle,. rullner Ih l' ... . 
_ In th. 10.000. 
He taD l:D&.01 ruler th.n !.he 
. eo:ond. betl tllll e POIIted In Ih" 
SUI\ Belt Uli l .. uon. 
AcUrdln , to Do ll", .n, 
Allwe ll compeled • •• Inll run · 
n"ta trolll .follnd Ihe world . 
Al lwelil •• chedv,led 1.0 run In 
the NCAA ChlJaplolllhlp on MIIY 
21 In Eq t .... Ore. 
. DolI • • n 1I1d. he h .. confi -
dent e In AII ... ,II', . h ili ll" 10 
Dleet the derlllnd l at Ih" NCAA 
clla .. pIQlllblp. 
~ I 'III . u re he wi ll meel hi. 
rank. ~ Dal lm.n Ald. 
Wllh Ihe Sun Be lt oll tdoo r 
eh • • plon.hlp . pp rouh ln. oa 
/If~ II .MI 12 In New Orlean., 
trlCt coach Curti" I.oIIJ A id !he 
1l\II10ppen hold hl, h upeell' 
lion •. 
'" htl~!,!~:~~~;~~c~::;:I~.oO 
li e II ld Ihe leam I •• ee lng 
d iylde nd. ( r Oil I ht IIcrlne" 
IlM'y lte ... klng whUe p!'lcllclnl 
ror Ihe eonh' renee e hl. pl· 
OIII blp. 
Alon, with Allwl.'lI ·. r« ognl. 
1100. Ihe Sun De ll alia relened 
r , tI ~ l n ~~ " r t ra ~ k h'mn ~ and 
'ullll" n ")' ".'.::nt. 
Klnk ln .. we re bu o:d on the 
• 
The women', tea. ranb , taUl 
In the 400- lIIelcr rei.., . nu n il-
IIhh" In 48.72 . eroncb on " Irch 
23 at Ta ll .hau ee. F IL ",.,-\rtI 
fl ntl In Ihe 1.600·me lcr rei).y 
. rtor nnl ' hln' ln 3: ~n .lili l ithe 
Ti ll ahl .. ee lll eeL 
Elc.en lIIulben of WUIC'm ', 
.. e n' . Inell te ... a nd Illne 
_e .. ben of Ihe wOlllen ', .. ere 
ranked in the top 10 in 13 dltTer-
ent'events. 
The me_bJ! rI o f the men ', 
lelm In!: 
; • AUwell .... nb fou rth In the 
I~mele r I'WI . ner nnl.hl1llln 
3:$$.01 ",tnulU on Ihreh 13 I t 
TI II . hlnee, F l. :; n u t In Ihe 
· ~OQO.mewt I'\IQ I Rer n ni, hl", In 
,.:.51.81 mlnutu on "'arch 30 I I 
R. lel,h, N.C.: n nt ill tile 10,000 
aner nnt . hlnl In Z8:M minutu 
on IIprll 20 It Walnut. Ca llr. 
• Chl rl e' HopItLM .• Junior. 
unk' .Llhlh In the l oo·meler 
du h Iflcor nnl'hl", in 10.8:1 I~ 
onds on Apr il li I' Cope 
Glra rdeau . .. o. , 
• Erik Jenkin., . (rullmln. 
. , nk, rG urt h in the lon, jum p. 
. n e r jumpln, 24 112 fee l . on 
MI~h 23 I I T, II. h, uee, 1'1. , 
• Oary n LIImboo), .• IOpho-
• ,oro:. ranb rOf,lrth In the $.000-
Congratulations'to the Fall '96, 
Rho Chi's! 
.. et e r u n .ne r nnltbln, ia 
.4:.s I.iO lIIinllUl' an Ihreh 3O.t 
R.iellh. N.C. • 
. !ete·"" Llllllbreo:bt. 'Jlllllor, 
ranb ela:hlh In lhe fhot put an.,. 
Ihrowln,4$ reet II Inchu OA 
Apri lll.llh,,1eaboro. TealL 
• Kora n Le y"". , ·Jlln io • • 
... n .... IIx!.h '" lhe 4OG-Illeter hili' 
die. lAer . ~.o . econd II.e on 
April 20 .t Nuhyllle. Tenn. 
• Juan Neusa, I.enlo •• rill .... 
fOllrth in Ihe de clth lon Iner 
eam ln, ' .lIG polnb: on " . re b 23 
. t Ta llu""ee, 1'11. 
• Nick p rel rre . , e Jlln lo r , 
...n .... nft ll In !.h" J.ye lla eyeal 
I n e . Ih.owl n. 178 In til t oa 
.... ch 23 U T, lll h.llee. F II .: 
nlntb ia Ihe dilcu. ,ftet lhrow. 
InI IU feet II Inchell on April 11 
" ""r1eeaboro. TeIUL 
• Bndl" y Tucker . •• e nJor, 
ranlr.ll lx,h In Ihe $,ooo..,,' e . 
run . fte. nnlahllll '" 10:11 11 em 
M. reb 30.1 R.lela;h. N.C. 
. • Bobby Well. , ' Jllnlor, ranD 
n u t In I he 3,OOO· . tter 
Heeplech .. e Iner nnl l hln, la 
8:18.24 on April 18 I I LIIwrellCl, 
K~ 
• Derrick While . • trHhmlll, 
!'Inu .enn!.h In tbe .oo-.. ele . 
dash . fter na l' hi'" la 10,18 Je-c-
and. 9 n Apri l l8.t LIIwrenCl, 
Ki n.; rlnU . ennlh In tbe lon, 
jump. reacbln. 23 reet. 81/2 Incb-
es on April II . t Murreel bore, 
Tenn. 
The .. emben oO he wOlllea', 
telm whe were ranked I tt!: 
• SeUn. C.mpbe ll , • lopho-
lIIore . ... nk. , I. !.h h. Ib.e j.veliA 
event an er throwln, 118 feet 3 
Inches b n Mlrch 23 .1 
Ta Il . b .. H e. n ' •. 
• Cili re DlYle. , • ",nlor, 
r.nu 11.lb In Ib.e diIC II, e .enl 
I n e r throwllll 1311 feet 1 lI,cbell 
on April II . 1 Murfeuboro , 
Tenn, \ 
• KI III Ol",n , • IOpholll ore, 
r.nkl ninth In Ihe O,ooo·meicr 
run . n er n n ll hln, In 18;24.11 
mlnule. o n M.reh 23 .1 
TaIl.barHe, 1'1 • • 
T ... "~iWH''''''' ' 
We.t.m Junior Nick AI ..... ran the fastest 10.000-meter time of 
any collei1an In the nation last Saturday at the Mt. SAC Relays. 
~500 ·X-treme 
College Incentive 
r--- - Plus ! 2 Year rr~~llide t orota Auto Care' . _~." -- --- ' 
Available to all College Students! 
II you're I eoIlege $tuclelll with ~ aonbltion 10 PUrM x·treme tun, you ean fec.IYJ , SSOG c.rtIf\utt Qood 
\ow.llfd ilia pufthiw or Itast oIl'1)'fIJW 1996 Of 1997 Tcrtotll! 
,. t·Y.., fIM-«" TIfItI Alto CIN' .mtdI1ndudes 24 110ur RCIIo:IsIdI As$I$WQ, Oil ~ • 
~fllglbII 0DIIIgJ glldlllies .... get Mded IncenIiYes klcflldino No Monty 00wn ~ Of • iMse '" 
willi NO Sea.wty DeposIt ,..,.. 
8uldOfI~ _ _ IIiJ Imled O~ ends~., 1 .. t ... 
c.I \KIf toII·l", IlIIfTIbef Of YisilIM wtb lite IOdIy 10 _)'OUf t. $.500 X·1f1nlI fvn ca.. 
inolnlivl CertiIicm. . 
" 
or 1811'1' ,,,,ott 1IOd.t. h ,c:bdtllll' " 
i_",",*,-
'.'~" .'- .. , .', 
,1Iril2S, 1996 
'i II ....... .... 
for ruM .... tIIIe 
Tllo oquo.trlon teo. will 
tldo o. oln "0, :S'~ In Ibo 
Inlereolle.lote Stod: Sut 
l1li1101101 cb .. plooshlp. 
The cotllpoltlll.on will be held 
In Lot AIIIeln. 
Tbo t .... w .. Ibo Re.uye 
NaUonal e lla .. plon in lhe nod: 
teot dM.lon 1&11 ,eer. 
Five rldOrs will reprelenl 
W .. tom In Iho te •• o;o .. pell· 
tiOD, bUI !botO riz:n Ililve not 
beet! lIUIed yet. "-
Sellior NOI"lll t. trail-
"Oil Donlelle DlYld.on ond 
lOpbO .. Oro Kendn SLlnle:J will 
rldo in I .. id Yldu.al_petlLlon.. • 
We.tun" equellrl'n teelll 
co.dlel. Suun·Pf. n.llel llld 
Jonnl'cr RuvII .• 111 colilpeic 
In the . Iumn l d lv l. lon 0' the 
ch ..... plontb.lp •. 
Vtllt ... tooII*l pa.y., 
.-.. ... 
Wellern contlnlle. to bo • 
breedl"" &round 'or pro'euio .... 
al roolbill -Clllldi.n .,Ie. 
senior otTenll .. luard Stuart 
' .. eKende .11 drsnd b, Iho 
Wlnnl~1 Blul!: Bo .. ben in thl. 
,ea, ·. e lllidiln Foothll 
Leacue dnn. 
... !~~::roe I!ol~:e~n~c~~!:: 
willi tho 40th pick ovenU: 
The Mlul.ulI", Ontario, 
IIIlIye.1I p. rt ..rlllo HIIIMpper 
offonlll which WII 'econd In 
Dlyllion I·AA In tll . hln •• nd 
Z3rd In total ofTelUe. 
Wlltern pUod up 21a ,ud, 
per PIIIO l"\I,bllll I nd 3B5 ,.rd. 
tola l. 
In 1"5. Ihe BLIIO Bo_beu 
n nL.hed .. eond III Iho Nortb 
Dlyl.lon behilld Gr.J' CUp 1"\In-
ner-up e.".ry. Wlnnl~ had. 
13-5reconL 
Wlnnl.,.... nm p .. o will btl 
Jllne 2ll II 1:30 p .... at C.lpry. 
--_ ........ 
J. I .... o W.11 WII n.llled· lhe 
IBM Mi ll Bllketb. 1I 'or Ihe 
IIato o'Kentuc!ur, 
The Lldy Topper recruit will 
.00r Ib o.No. I Jeney In Ihe 
Kenlucky· lndlan. high sthoo! 
. !I· .... r •• IIIH. 
In tbo 1"5·" .... on. Wab 
• yen .. d :tII.1 point. , 10 
rebollnd •• ' .2 lI.hll IIId 4:1 
Itell. ror II lahl.nd. IIlah (Fort 
Tho_'1).. 
The Min Bphth.1I .ward 1.1 
the Ih lrd lI.towide honor ror 
W.IL 
Sbe hid prevlollsl, been 
11111100 to ,II-ct1te tuall by The 
eourl e r.JolI'rnll .nd · th~ 
Le;dn,aton lIerald·Lu der. 
W, I, hll 11.0 received 
IIIlloolllKOPlll.on. 
She wu Hledod lhe a.tonde 
C\n: t. orChall'lploru PI '1Ir ot"lhe 
Vear .od the P,nde ".alline 
PllQ'er oC'!!,' Vear. 
0ffIc. Clerical. 
CU ....... s.rMe /Jgh"ndu_, 
breeze at KeIIy-.• 
• PmtIgIous COfI1)8IIIas 
• AIdIIe ac:h8du1as 
· O .... tpey 
• NeYer an IIppIcenI fee 
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Classifieds 
.AaINioa CoDete 5cDdmIt. u rou 
are Iookina: lor I 1*1 lime poIibon. 
we hue Ibe }ob for ,our 
Recepeionitl in profn.ional 
etmo.phere in 10ClI BG offICe. 
Ntemoon. and on SaIu~ wiUlil 
into .ny schedule! C,I Ol.ten 
SbIfinc 11782-289510.-111 interoitW. 
Hlbtttll Sportl now hiri". for 
-..-hinee poeiliont. e'rt 
100kl:1' for enlhu.illtie, .~ort. 
mind people . ho know w ar. it 
mean. 10 te e.«llcnl Q,llIOmer 
service. e O!~::pelilive 
bendit. and III dilcounl 
'***- Awlt in ~ III. I!ilIbea. 
Spom in the Gfftnwood hW. 
Cl"\lilM Ship' HlriDCl Student. 
IIftIit<l! SS.FreeT~ ~
Eurcpr.Hlwai) 
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GrIM SwrI ...... Jobl! 
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-'" . !lLf!I-.to~p,~M:..Fri. 1-6S I: SCottniIieRd. Hwy. 231 
No pho(Je calls 'plead 
Pert d_e lor •• ro"oll'e • 
deIMry. 2030~. week. Apply in 
~ RImIcy Gralip lnt. 633 US 
:nwa".;-. 
Receptioni. t for I •• rin:llll. 
Pmnanent· FIID lime. Word Perfect 
Ind bookkeepinll knowledae 
needed. Send tClUlnC to Stuan'n 
Bro. La. Firm. 607 E. 10th St. 
BowIina Gift!!. 
CRUlSE: SHIP JOBS · ~Y_ 
for lummer. Mon. · rL No 
experience reqllired, Hiah 
pay/benefill. 1·8/)()..6JI.684S CIt!. 
CI"704. 
CruiM SbSpa Now iii ' . Elm 
S20Xl ./month on C..w..: "'\ipa or 
lMxI Tour eompanies. SeuonaI &; 
· fT employment IYlil,ble. No 
aperienc:e n« .... I')' . (206)971· 
""' ... C>5392. 
Alukl Summtr l obe; • fi~ 
industry. Eam to $3,000 -6, 
+/month • bene/ill. MIIe/ fmllle. 
No tAPC> knee ntttllll')'. (2(l6) 971, 
3510 t'Xl.A.55393. 
Ollte ldt •• In • 5,1,,), plu. 
commillion.. Cal78I-5S94 or 1-800-
781&94. 
~-• • Outbound TeIemarIr;etllll 
tJlatat Aadilot' poeitioa 
Awlt in penoa 
!It.~m.'''on . ..f'ri. 
1-6S I: IeM Hwy. 231 
No phone call. pIcueI 
SUIolMllJt CAMP STAPP 
OOUNSELOIIS" INsntUCl'ORs 
....... Notd! CaraIiIIt', 
. r.e.t ..... co-«! rNh 
IW I' ;/1POi1ICIIIIP-
PDp3l 
r- .... ru.aor. 
=. -, ...... "":1; Ir Qrftt PHilion. Iy.ilab 
worldwide (H ••• il, Mexico, 
C.ribbean. e tc.). W.il.t.ff('" 
~ SCU8A.tINt Icadni... 
litne. counwlora. and more c.u 
Re.ort Employment Se ..... ices 
(206}971-3000 oct R5.5391. 
G-.Ikovr 0... !!"rAm &c-,.DI_ 
//foil .c.. ..... 
. ""' ..... 
""""""" ... ...,..,., 1Nwfoo-. c.. ........ lI.,..lJitww. c.. .... A".a,..c..uw 
'-'<-
"'" NftoW.Ihc ........ 
c.rJx-~~H" 
~a..-.. ......... 
G01s.:-CGwocI.~V!l' Boo 010466, NIoIowIIIr. TN]1lIM or 
61S1l11:1JOt9Q, fa 61513&1J2'1M. 
Summer toOmmllt _nltd: 2 
bedTOOm fumlshed IJ)t. Located 2 
blodl &om Cllq)UI. 5197.50 rent & 
112 utilities. CaU78W291 . 
Female _IMte fIftded: July 
1. pollibZ .. rlier. 5%05 • 1/2 
el«trie phone. Prefe r no 
smokina:. 793066S. 
l.ooIGnI lOr dtM, quiet, 111M. 
No _akin&. To share % bedroom 
hOllse. 517S/ monlh plu. hllf 
IltilitiC:l.Ooae ·"'~&4l-0649. 
One ' bedroom 130S Center 51, 
$.300 month S300 deposit. 1 ycar 
Ieqe No pet .. 782-2347. 
Adam, h O\llle apia. 1328 /ldlms 
51. Nice % bedroom $-tOO niIflth 
S400 ~~ 1 )'fV 1eue. No petI.. 
AvaUableS/IO/96. 782-2347 . 
One bedroom . pt • . Wilhin 
'Q)kina d~ of WKU. UI~ititt 
(eledrieity. ,II & Wiler) p,akl. 
$l00/mo. wllh $300 '«lIrily 
dePII.le. Phone d,y, S02-586-
6711/nichil 5OUtU843. 
!.Mae " bedtOom hOlle II 330 ' 
Enl l~th St. 5~9S. 3 bedroom 
1362 Center 51: $425. 3 bedroom 
.pl. 1 iSl Che, ln ill 5i 5395. 2 
bedroom 1271 Kentuc:ky St. S32S. 
We "-~ 781-«107. 
Nice (1I;'llht.d. room close to 
WJW IhuuIt. NS $tSO. Cd lifter S 
Poll!- M·2987. 
SpedIII. Summ ... rWn lOr 1. 2. J 
&; 4 bedroom Ipjl rtmenlt. An 
~Plid-CIII_I_ 
TWo ~ aptttmeni owner 
PIt' _ and wiler. S35Il 'l.aJJe 
1 bedroom .putmenl owner 
PlY' iii utili lies. $350. Dtpo.il1 
i't:quited.Cd 7469099. ' 
Wo .. Necaot-k Cwd . nu. 
c..ble 6: Von U.en Guide 57S. 
ContII1!rQ,e 7o&SUS. 
Boxof 
1· hope everyone has a 
wonderful summer, 
ITnoh'graduates: good 
luck In the rulurt, 
To retuming Western 
students: euJoy this 






f}ei~/irj TIu ft+r! Pizza! -
'-- ' 782-0888 782-9911 
1922 Russellville Road \ 51 6 J I-W Bypass ",d 
Hours: Hours: 
. . 
Mon.- Sat. 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. ,Mon.- Thur. 10:30 a.m. - 12 a.m. 
Sun. II :30 a.m. - I a.m. Fri.-Sat. 10:30 a.m. - I a.m. 
Sun. 11 :30 a.m. - 12 a.m. 
""''',1_ 
r---------------, , ' , , , 
, , 
, , 
, ~ , , 
, , 
, , 
: 0Ifft' vaHd paIy with coupon : 









Offer valid only wHh coupon I l Expha: 5-s.96 I 
r--~-----~-----~~ 
I 1 Large - i 
I I 







I Offfr nlid only with coupon I 
I & pil'a: S-S-96 - l-
r------------~--T--------- -----r.--------------~1 
:2 Large. 2 Topping: 1 Small· 1 .. :FI.NALS PARTY ZONE: 
I I &: I 4.. I 
1 I I. I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
... 1 I I I 
: .. :.. : . " I .. ' : ' . ' I 
I Offer valid ,only with c;oupon I Offerv.IIlid only with roupon I Offtrulid only wilncoupon I Offer vdid only with coupon : L _____ &!:::~~ __ ~~l _____ ~~~!~ ___ ~l _____ &!~~~ ____ ~_J_:_~~~:~ __ ~~J 
. ~.~ ~~~~~;=~~~~ 
'2 'COnvenient 
locations in 
Bowling Green: . 
640 31-W ByPass 
1901 
If, . R~"y" t· ,~ ;; . ... ~. , . 
. n------------, 
. IFree Rallyburgerl 
1 with purchase oftg.ny size fry 1 
·1 1 
1 1 
1 RallybwJ:er....te fr1>m lOOlI'll~ 1 Bed. fuPy d~ i.d"dinI: 
1 ,-, 1 \ 1lo:r&c'-txn 
1 1 
1 1iVICE AS GOOD! TWICE AS FAST! , 
L. expirrs: 4-28-96 .:hh I 
----_._------ .. 
r$-2-~4-9-~~:b~~~: 
J • Combo 1 1 ..... C"""'" __ 1 
1 ~"i1"'" "'~-""'" 1 ~d;th 2 sI~L~!b.;On, fully I ""':'~;r:" '"r.I!l'", 1 
I ~~6~~~ax I 
.. I 1W1CE AS GapD! 1WICE AS FAST! 1 -
L. expirt:l: 4-2&-96 ehh I ----~-~-----~ 
~ ... -2 .... -5-9-Blf---i , - I . . Buford . 1 • Com.bo 1 . ~Ib.doublr I 
I ~-o.m:'=· 1 
. ~guWonIerol'~ 
.1 me. .1111 16 01. cIMk. I 
t . ~= I 
I 1W1CE AS GOOD! 1W1CE AS FAST! 1 
'L.' " eqJira:4-2B-96 . ehh --~------'---!!.I 
